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GOVERNOR TO LEGISLATORS 
‘ SENATE REMEMBERS WALTERS

Leg is la tu re  In fo rm ed o f Laws G overnor T h inks  
A re Necessary.—President W ilson  Is , 

Endorsed By the  House. \

Our low priced, attractive sheet-metal store will 
draw good patrons to the merchant and good ten
ants to the landlord. Stores are judged by ap
pearances; let us submit designs and estimates, 
showing how easily your store can be made more 
attractive—and profitable—to you.

W e  specialize in all tin 
and sheet-metal work

W i n n  &  P a y n e
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

+  TKR.SK TEXAS TALES $
TOLD THROUGH TYPE +

I /  +
+  ^  +  +
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Ron«* or (»alia*, while on a 
JalnoHville to the family ol 
her. Kepi es^qtati vo J. 
was u 
led in 
ears 

Kirk pi 
iustri
> |>l :i lit
do so is gross neglect 
s city -residents should se' I 
and children plant them it I■J|ards

Judge Muse in district court at Dal j 
la* refused to act finally in a divorce j 
proceeding brought by a wife again* 
a national guardsman,now on duty on 
the border and who is unable at th i': 
ttaee to leave his post in order to con- j 
tani the suit.

Twenty-fiv* army animals at McAl 
>en have been killed by order of mili 
Wary authorities to prevent the spreac 
of glanders. All horses that wore ex 
posed to the disease fiave been iso 
lated and being closely watched by 
veterinarians

Mrs. Eunice Weber was indicted by , 
the Coryell grand jury at Gatrsvllli 
<va a charge of murder in„ connectioi | 
with the death of her husband, Georgf1 
Weber, and her bond fixed at •10,000 j 
She was arrested at the home of het J 
mother in Bell county

A key carved from a tooth brusl j 
handle was found on a prisoner inthi 
county jail at Wichita K a ils . It wai 
an exact duplicate of the master key 
carried l»v the jailer, hut had proved 
too frail to turn the lock, which would 
have released the prisoners

The jury at Wichita Falls in theca*« 
of Mrs R Covert, charged in connec 
lion with the killing of R H. Covert 
her former husband, after being ou’ 
th^ty six hours, gave her five years, 
with a suspended sentence Covert, at 
oil field worker, was killed inOctolier

Carl Otto Swenson, seventy-seven, i 
prominent Travis county farmer, ami 

the Swenson millionaires m 
, died of heart failure whilf 
a chair at his home in Aus 
as born in Sweden and )o 
Travis county in 1859. hit 
r since
tract for the "erection of •

aoO.flT» government building at Nacog 
doehes has l»oon let to the Graemi 
McDonald company of San Francis
co The «tructiire i\ to l»n of light 
colored sandstone except where gran i 
its is sjieeifiisi and is to 1»« completed 
within twelve months

A deed has Uhmi executed for eighty 
ucres north of Blossom, Lamar coun , 
tv, by the county auditor, to a negro,

Organization of both the senate and 
house of tho senate of the Texas leg- 
iature having Uwn perfected, the mes
sage of Governor James E. Ferguson 
was read to each branch on tho morn
ing of the second day. He presented 
for their consideration the demands In 
the platform adopted by the Demo
cratic state convention at Houston 
last summer.

The message was one of the briefest 
on record.

The message read, both houses be
gan transaction of business and. bills 
and resolutions began to appear. One 
called for an investigation of finanoes 
of the penitentiary system,another for 
the calling of a constitutional conven
tion to revise the state’ s organic laws 
and still another is designed to reap
portion Texas into new congressional 
districts.

It is admitted that these three sub
jects arc calculated to furnish enough 
work to keep the legislature busy for a 
long time, even if nothing more is
presented..

Several portions of the message 
were received with evidences of ap
proval. There was favorable com
ment on tho fact that the governor de
clared the legislature and the chief 
executive needed to co-operate in ar
dor to do the people’ s will.

“ I need you and you need me and 
the people need us both to accomplish 
those thingswhich representtheir will”  
was the opening sentence of the mes
sage. After reviewing some matters 
done by the previous legislature and 
by officials sin^e that period he said:

1

IUU ' ’ '
er edàm 
rule will 
T am eg

l locj »{ic in its ways or customs and 
begins to qrrogato to itself an unwar
ranted superiority over the great 
raussgs 01 the people, who make high- 

utioti possible, and want to 
ib »collegediploma alone, th># 
gainst higher education and I 

consider it “ book learning gone to 
seed.”

The governor said that for every 
dollar appropriated for universities 
and colleges at least threo dollars 
should be set aside for high schools in 
tho towns and graded schools in the 
country.

Creation of a state highway com* ] 
mission.

Judicial reform to do away with 
useless laws and relieve the crowded 
condition of the supreme court

Appropriations for tick eradication 
and other aetion to foster the live
stock Industry.

Enactment of a law forbidding gun- 
carry lug.

Appropriation to provide rangers 
for maximum efficiency.

Establishment ol industrial Institu
tions for adult blind.

Changes in election laws to permit 
citizens away from home to vote by 
sealed ballot.

Redistricting congressional districts
Providing for deficiency appropria

tions.
Second day forty-one bills were in

troduced in the senate.
After a short session, devoted to a 

large extent to uuimportant matters, 1 
the Texas senate adjourned Friday 
until Monday morning out of respect 

j to the memory of the I ate Colonel Paul 
Wo

The committee reported favorably 
the following bills:

Abolishing common law marriage.
Relating to servioe by publication 

and requiring answer to be filed on in' 
before appearance day.

Requiring applicants for bar exam
inations to make application to board 
of legal examiners in district of resi
dence.

The committee pn «took and stock- 
raising reported favorably measure
of Hudsjieth permitting persohs, firms 
or corporations to post land against 
hunters, regardless of slse of tract. * 

President Commandad.
Texas honso adopted without a dis

senting vote a resolution introduced 
by Representative Rogers Indorsing 
President Wilson.

Rules Unohan gad.
In the house a two-thirds instead of 

a majority vote, as heretofore, will be 
required to overrule the decision 6f 
the chair, and ten member» must sec
ond the appeal instead of two, as be
fore.
■ This was what the rules committee 
desired, hut the house rejected recom
mendation and the old rules wcie not 
changed. A lengthy debate resulted, 
Cope loading the opposition.

Tho rules committee reported favor
ably * the T’ougo resolution providing 
for a committee to investigate finan
cial affairs and dobls of tho penitenti
ary system.

Resolution of Rogers recites that 
“ Woodrow Wilson, with the greatest 
ability and wisdom, has kept this 
Union out of the world’ s greatest 
war,”  and that his admiuislration is 
“ marked bv a great number of con
structive luws beneficial to interest of 
the American people,”  and indorses 
him a* “ the great chieftain of Dntnoc- 
racy.”  v .

M o r o h  2  S a m  -H o u sto n  D a y .
A joint n-solutlon was introduced 

in the house by \Ki*hor ftxlag. March ‘2 
ns Sain Houston memorial day and 
asking the people to contribute toward 
a Sum Houston memorial for erection 
of a suitable monument.

Culbereon Complimented.

v/H iPKEY P r in t in g  Co m p a n y

A RECORD BREAKING KNOW.

The Whole of Best and Northern Tex-
, as Cntered With a Snow of 

Fnusual Depth.

Beginning before daylight Sunday 
morning, the earth was soon covered 
by a mantle of snow, which contin
ued intermittently until about 2:30 in 
tip: afternoon, when it came swirling 
down upon the wings of a swift wind 
until near nightfall, by which time it 
lay upon the ground, tQcording to the 
varying estimates and measurements 
of the weather-wise, from three to 
more than four inches deep. In pla
ice the drifts were two feet deep and 
greater. • *•

The ground was In excellent con
dition for a snowfall. A day of two 
of cold weather had chilled it ao the 
snow did not readily melt, besldea 
which, there was very little moisture 
near the top of the ground. From all 
reports, more farming land had been 
plowed in Mitchell county the past 
month than at the same time since 
farming began In this county. Every
body had their lind In proper condition 
for rain or snow, which will put'much 
moisture In the ground and bring the 
greatest relief to farmers and stock
men. Owing to the grass being killed 
early in November, the pastures have 
been bare and the feed crop bos gone 
to feed the stork on frtma and ranch
es The present price of feed is very 
high. $1.75 the 100 pounds for maize 
heads retail, $35 per ton.

The great extent of the snow was . 
Indicated by the thick covering on the 
passenger trains Monday morning from 
both east and west. Prevailing reports -y 
iron» Angelo to Dallas.were from four 
Ip six Inches. It covered the state from 
El l ’aso to Texarkana and from T a l
linn down to the southeast to (Tab 
tine Both ranchers and farmers ha 
ed It with delight, as It means nj 
lions of dollars to both Interests!

All in all, the snow was a verltaJ 
Ulosslng to this section, where but

ight rate hai

•m
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David .T Christ,, one or the ow
of a carnival company wintering ai 
Paris, whoso skull was crushed and 
t>oth arms broken in a collision with 
a delivery wagon while riding am o 
to rey ele, expired in a few hours Ac
companied bv his widow and little girl 
the body was sent to Springdale, N. Y

Dan Wise, aged fifty-eight years, a 
resident of Waco over forty years 
died at a sanitarium in that city froir 
an operation, brought about by at 
automobile accident. He was a well 
known bookkeeper find prominent it 
Mason, Elk aud Ancient Order of Unit
ed Workmen circles. He was with on« 
institution twenty-six years.

Governor Ferguson has granted i 
conditional pardon to C. C. Quillin. 
former chief bookkeeper in the stat« 
comptroller’ s department,convicted a> 
Austin On two charges of misapplieu 
lion of public, funds and given sever 
years in one case and two in other 
Parole is for thirty days to enable tin 
man to visit his wife at Austin.who ij 
seriously ill and his nine children, it 
a destitute condition.

Birth« in December of six sets o  
triplets at El Paso is declared by Dr 
Collins, state health officer, to be » 
world record. Records of state health 
department with reference to triplet- 
in Tex as show the state record in am 
one year is eleven sets. The six set- 
of El Paso triplets are said to hav< 
all lieen born in ono month.

The Frisco railroad ha* made it 
known that it desired to make Hher 
man a rattle shipping point and ha' 
asked the Grayson county com mis 
»loners’ court to put that county upon 
the list (ft -tick eradication counties. 
Should this l>e done the road will put 
up stock pens at once and make othei 
preparations. It i* shown by the road 
that with dipping vats at Sherman a' 
least ",000 cars of cattle would be an
nually shipped through that city.

change in present '.•■-nbnilfnVv 7ft*' 
Points to Platform .

Attention was called to the last state 
Democratic platform demands und ho 
commended them to the consideration 
of the legislature.

First plank quoted relates to item
ized appropriations for state depart
ments and Institutions, “ so that the 
people may lie fully informed as to 
the purpose for which any appropria
tion is made. The recommendation is 
solutely essential,’ ’ the governor said. 
“ It now costs millions to runour state 
government, and if we cannot tell the 
people what we are. going to do with 
the money and then in good faith do 
what we say what wx, are going to do 
with it the people will rightfully dis
trust us and as result some meritori
ous needs will Iks denied. If there are 
small contingencies that cannot lie 
foreseen, provide for them in a con
tingent fund and itemizetbe main bud
get.”

The governor other planks, as fol
low ', commended'

For farm legislation
For labor, “ that our ranks of labor 

may be generally employed. I ask 
your special consideration of what is 
known as tins ‘ Buy-it-Made-in-Texas 
movement. ”

For a lilsoral policy toward the for
eign-investor. “ Wo need him and he 
needs us.”  %.

For a new asylum to care for the 
insane.

For #2,000,000 to aid rural .schools.
F o r  H l g h t r  E d u o a t lo n .

The governor said he had been ac
cused of being opposed to higher ed
ucation. “ The charge is untrue and 
the record will show it is untrue. As 
long as higher education remains dem
ocratic and does not seek any more 
rights than are guaranteed to the 
average citizen then T am for higher 
education. But when higher educa
tion becomes either autocratic or aria-

Bee
Similar resolutions were passed by 

the house
Another College.

In the senate Henderson introduced 
a bill providing for the establishment 
of a branch of the agricultural and 
mechanical college of Texas east ofthe 
ninety-sixth meridian, the courses of 
instruction to be particularly adapted 
to the needs of the section designated, 
and providing for the instruction of 
tho students in military science.

S t a t e w i d e  Tlok E r a d ic a t io n .

Hudspeth presented a bill providing 
for statewido tick eradication, to be
come effective not later than Sept. 1, 
101B. It would make compulsory the 
dipping of all cuttle in the state at in
tervals of two weeks, so long as it is 
considered necessary.

The Texas company bill was intro
duced by Dayton, Hudspeth and Hall.

A resolution introduced by Mc- 
N'ealus, King and Johnston of Harris 
calling for a special committee on oil 
and oil development was referred to 
the committee on rules.

Hudspeth introduced a bill aimed 
at tho practice of railroads In confis
cating for their own use coal tendered 
for transportation. The bill would 
make it illegal for a railroad to take 
for its own use any article of freight 
tendered it,

Senate committee on civil jurispru
dence announced that a public hear
ing would he had on Jan. 19 on all 
bills before that corn 
the question of proeed 
ally those amending the 
civil practice so as to relieve N£jN* su 
preme court.

Committee sot Jan. 22 as the date 
for a public hearing on a bill by flee 
providing for,the cancellation of per
mit* of foreign corporations to do 
imslne.s in Texas when they make a 
motion to remove suits from Texas 
coups to fedeaa courts.

was unanimously adopted, expressing
“ apprreianon of the distinguished xor- 
vlses rendered the state and nation by 
Senator Charles A. Culberson and 
wishing him a Tong life, tilled with joy 
comes to one who faithfully serves his 
people. ’ 1

Action on resolution requiring lob- 
byixts to register with the chief clerk 
was postponed indefinitely by bouse f 
77 to M

In the bouse Saturday 224 bills und 
joint resolutions were introduced.

--------------- o--------------- ■

»no the runner» of
I Mitchell county will take hold
; work with a determination that*
i make thing* happen a little jfter
Kesplte the predictions of the alls 

I weather prophets tint 1917 will
dry year- dry as was 1916, the 
ord meteorologist will wager an 
unry in his very heat style against a 
doxpn cantaloupes next summer, that 
Mitchell county fairly busts It# own 
record In competition with itself on 
the matter of crops this year. How 
many takers?

ATTENTION, W0ULD-BK
NOTARIES PUBLIC!

The Record Is in receipt this week 
of a letter from Hon. E. R. Spencer, 
representative from this district, a»k- 
Ing that we request nil persons desir
ing.appointment as Notaries Public for 
the next two years, to file their names 
with the county clerk within tire next 
two weeks, tf possible, so that a com
plete list may he had at. the proper 
time for presentation, and that none! 
may he overlooked.

'riils is Important and everyone de-1 
slrftig such appointment should tile Ills; 
i1 time with W. V.'. jl ’orter. Comity | 
Clerk, without delay.

Mrs. Myrt Htallard, o f 8t. Joseph. 
Mo , recently elected a member of the 
Daughters of the Revolution, claims 
the distinction of being related to seven 
former presidents.

Mrs. Helen Robinson Britton, owner 
of tho St. lands National league ham- 
hall club, has announced her Intention 

! of looking after the active Interests of 
I the club during the coming season.

HOUSE BURGLARIZED.
I«ast. Friday while the family of It. 

B. Broaddus were at the picture »how 
»oineone entered the bouse and helped 
themselves to all the money they could 
find and many other valuables. They 
pulled down the shades and found their 
way by lighting matches, as the place 
was strewn with them when the family 
returned and everything was In quite 
a topsy-turvy state. They evidently 
took their time for all mattresses and 
other things were out o f place. This 
Is the second theft at this home this 
winter.

Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’s Market
P H O N E  3 5

V

PERA HOUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK
T H E  BEST MONEY CAN BUY - ¡ —TRIANG LE PROGRAM TU ESD AY AND TH U R SD AY

MONDAY
IJISS OP LUMBBRLANDS, featuring 

HELEN HOLMES. .
POLLY OP PEAR—3 Reals
REEL LI PE. V
THE DEACON'S WIDOW, Cub Comedy

TU ESDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT

W EDNESDAY
; Sequel to “ Diamond From the Sky,"

NO GOOD OUT—Featuring William No- 3 
Collier and Enid Markey. AT TWELVB «  CLOCK-* Reel Mutual

DASH OP COURAGE, 2 Real Keystone
SEEING AMERICA FIRST.
LOVE AND LUNATICS—Cub Comedy

TH U R S D A Y
TRIANGLE NIGHT

ACQUITTED, Featuring Wilfred Lucas

HIS HEREAFTER—2 Reel Comedy. 
Fri ItdU

FRIDAY
VOICE OP LOVE—Mutual Marter Pic

ture.
SPEED AND' SPUNK—Big V Comedy 
Sat.

SATU R D AY
FRAMEUP—2 Reala.

MUTUAL WEEKLY.

DAD'S MASTERPIECE—Cuh Corned

REMEMBER, EVERY NIGHT IS A FEATUI A T  T H E  OPERA HOUSE

-.'fSL
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MAKE IMPROVEMENTS Coming To I
Five Thtogs Every Furai Home 8hoaM

With more money for our sU;»e
crops than we have ever before obtain 
ed, the question of how best to make 
use of our prosperity, the things for 
wi.ich we may to best advantage ex
pend some our surplus funds, is one 
well worth considering. Here we wish 
to offer five suggestions:

1. Paiut the farm buildings. Paint 
costs comparatively little, but it adds 
immeasurably to the appearance of the 
place. Not only this, but painting is 
true economy; money spent for paint 
means insurance against loss from de
cay, no less than does money spent for 
fire insurance against fire losses.

2. Plant grass, flowers and trees. In 
land, where we may have green lawns 
the year round, we have too often been 
content with hard-baked, barren yards 
instead of carpets of green; in a land 
of flowers, we have used these ail too 
little to add to the beauty of our farm 
homes; with a wealth of beautiful trees 
to draw upon, the cool tree-bordered 
lane or the avenue of pecans or oaks 
leading up to the farm home is all too 
rare .

3. Put in waterworks. As a saver of 
labor, tired backs and worry, running 
water is one of the greatest of all 
boons. Systems may be Installed at a 
cost ranging from $18 up, and whatever 
the cost, within reason, the investment 
u  a goo: me. Wh/ not talk ».he wa 
terworks question over with Mother 
today? We know she’ll not object.

4. Install a good lighting system. 
For our part, because of convenience, 
cleanliness and simplicity we would

Doctors Rea Bros.
American Physician Specialists Giv 

lag Free Medical Services 
to the Sick.O f A ll W in ter Merchandise

A t  the Colorado Bargain H ouse
A t the  M art Hote l, 

W ednesday, Janu ’ry  31 
One Day O nly

V M E  are going to  c lear the  house o f a ll w in te r stock. E ve ry th ing  
^ w i l l  be sold a t prices you never dream ed of. O ur real w in te r is 
ye t to  come, so you had b e tte r p repare fo r  it  now.

Men’s and Ladies’ U nderw ear, M en’s and Boys’ O vercoats, 
Sweaters fo r every m em ber o f the fa m ily . Ladies’ and C h ild ren ’s 
Coats, B lankets and C om forts , M en’s Caps and S hirts , Hose fo r  the  
whole fam ily .
Extra Special Prices on Men's and Boys' Shoes and Odd Pants, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Waists

In fact, everything in the house has been priced low —and then further reduc
tion from now on till everything in the winter stock is sold. No matter what you 
want, come to this store first, and if we have it it will save you money. .

SHOES FOR THE W H O L E  F A M IL Y

TH E  C O L O R A D O  B A R G A I N  H O U SE

camp. A Ztpatu leader passed through 
El Paso Saturday, en route for San 
Antonio, where the Zapatistas will 
confer either separately or in a Joint
conference with other revolutionary 
factions. .

While fconjerr’ing with hjs nr 
leal leader^ At San Andres, Villa is 
also awaiting the , <
forceruents from Durango under Med- 
inaveytia, his former chief of staff.

. .t|
Medinaveyw^.j*!!» been known in the 
past as one of the ablest of the Villista 
officers, and his personality wdll 
strengthen Villa's |>ower as much as 
the men be brings with him.

General Jose Murgia, commander of 
the Juarez garrison, when being in
terviewed last week, made a patri
otic 'speech is to the resistance which 
Mexico will offer to the I’nlted States 
if the latter attempts to intervene in 
Mexican affairs. "They may take the 
country, but we will leave it in ruinB 
and covered with our dead bodies,” 
said Murgia. ^ ¡ u .  •

VILLA BOLDING PARLEY WITH
LEADERS AT S. ANDRES. We Supply EVERYTHING la  the 

Drug Line A T  MODERN PRICESWithin the next few days word is 
expected in El Paso on the result of 
the Villa conference held yesterday.

Skepticism in some circles as to the 
meeting, because Carranza troops were 
reported in San Andres, was dispelled 
by a telegram received in El Faso 
from a representative of aa American 
mining company at Chihuahua city. 
The message stated the company sent 
out an agent on a railroad velocipede 
wx<wart>' t««ni 'Chihuahua City, with 
Instructions to find out how far the 
Carr&mistarf' were holding the dine of 
the Mexico-North western. When tl is 
agSMt arrived at Sau£a Yaabel he was 
turned back by ihe Clrranza troops at 
tMk place, who told him the "enlmlgo" 
>> i| In possession of San Andre«. This 
reaibnaissance of one mining Com
paq)! was made Friday.

There is m r v  reasoa to bellevq the

Saturday, while returning from a 
trip to iiernilelgh and Dunn, Messers 
Sparrel Morris, W. R. McAfee, Leroy 
and Uuss Uressett had the misfortune
of turning completely over in their car 
at Cross roadB. Mr. McAfee was the 
only one injured, he receiving several 
bruises about the face.

We are glad to report Mr. George 
W. Smartt improving after a two weeks 
siege of grip.

Mrs. Annie Luurie -Robinson return
ed from Coahoma Monday. She reports 
fine success with ber class. She has 
twenty-two expression pupils and six 
music pupils. She will continue her 
class here, teaching on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bell spent Bev- 
s ytin# Friday.

Mr. W. R, McAfee was a CWomdo 
vial tor FrMay ' .a* 1

The young people of Westbrook ara 
having the feu mi lift now. Sleighing 
1* floe sport and they have certainly

DR. J. T. WHITMORE 
Colorado, Texas.

Office with Dr. C. L. Root in Dula
ney Building Phone 320, Residence 
phone 147.

Calls Answered Day or Night

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LU M I 

Moving Household Goods A spasi 
Carefal and Responsible. J

Phone 277.

I lean side o f ths inter
vals reported Hut week 
'alar object o f prove* t-
fróm gbtng ont of fBe1 1

+  +  +  +  **• -H r  +  t * T  +  +  f
lAT^N INKLINGS +

velop Into the educated, thinking, sue
cessful man or woman.—The Frogres
si ve Farmer.BlleveS, FelatlvTlothe nomlns- 

Vllla of Miguel IMax Lombordo. 
fdent of''Mexico. Lombardo, u 
ci^net member under Madero, THIS IS FOR MOTHERS.

In New York, nwaiting the ar- Do you ]ov.e yoljr baby? Your moth- 
messengers from Villa carry- er love8 you and hates t0 ke8p mother 
newt of his acceptability to up 8t nlght go lf you wm  ¿fVe your 

W ^ v R u t io n a r y  leader. baby six drop« of McCroekey’a Tonic
While! the political atmosphere is three times a day it will cure the six 

in such a disturbed condition, the Za- weeks’ colic and let the mother rect 
patlstas also are about to have their 1 well at night- G. W. McCroskey. Adv. 
conference and arrange plans for m ak-' — —o - ,
Ing fuMher trouble in the Carranza Good dinner Every day at Jake's.

enjoyed it ever since Sunday
Mr. Willie Wade returned Saturday 

to his school at Hermieigh.
Messers A. M. Bell and A. M. Ray 

were looking after business In Colorado 
Monday.

A box for Buckner Orphans Home 
will be packed at Mrs. A. J. Culpep
per's Saturday afternoon. Everybody 
is asked to contribute something to the 
box. If you cannot cóme, send it.

Mr. J. I* Clinton has been real sick 
for several days.

Both boys and girls played basket ! 
ball at Dunn Saturday. The Westbrook ' 
girls won by a score of 10 to 7. The ! 
Dunn boys won by a score of 30 to 20. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Jackson of 
Fort Worth passed through Westbrook ; 
Thursday en route to El Faso and San 
Francisco. They were among West- 
rook’s first residents, Mr. Jackson run

ning the lumber yard at that time.
Mr. Jack McDonald, of the McDan

iel ranch, is spending a few days with | 
home folks.

Mr. Albert Young of the U ranch, is 
'siting his sister, Mrs. J. L. Felker.

DOCTOR W. IL HENTHOcountry.

We were glad to wake up Sunday 
morning and see the ground all white 
in snow. This is nn excellent begin
ning for the farmers and quite an en
couragement.

Mr. Charlie Boyce and Mr. Nunnally 
left for the plains one day last week 
to finish moving their houeshold goods 
to latan.

Messers Dave Gressett and Floyd 
Smith visited Mr. Upll McNalry Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. G. E. Sutphen returned Tuesday 
from Andrews to finish moving his 
household goods to that plac e.

Mr. Cecil Morgan from the Snyder 
ranch was in latan Sunday.

On account of the heavy snow Bro. 
Fulton did not HU hi «regular appoint
ment here Sunday.

Mr. Lee Boyce is oh the sick list 
this week.

Mr. G. E. Ralph will take the place 
of Mr. G. S. Littlefield as operator.
' Mr. Price Boyce from Coahoma vis
ited relatives here Saturday night and 
Sunday. •

Mr. B. F. Carter, who has been sick 
with neuralgia, is much better at this 
time.

Mr. W. A  Griffith of Coahoma, was 
in latan Friday on business.

Mr. W. H. Llghtfoot, who. has been 
sick, is improving.

Mr. G. E. Sutphen and son, I. H., 
made a business trip to Westbrook 
Monday.

Measera T. E. Elliott and Dick Greg
ory were business visitors In latan 
Monday.

Mr. Cecil Llghtfoot and brother Crys
tal were In Westbrook Saturday.

Mias Grace Carter was very alck 
last week but Is able to be in school 
again.

MERRY BAND.

Office over Colorado National BankDON’T GIVE UP.

Discouraged Citizen« Will Find Com 
fort In Ihr Ex perlener of u

Colorado IVomtn. *

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 87
Office up stairs In Looney Building

Experience is the modern instructor.
Profit by the experience of others.
It may ■'.ave your life.
The experience of friends and neigh

bors.
The testimony of Colorado people.
Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here in a case in point:
Mrs. H. L. Post wick, Second street. 

Colorado, says: "Several years ago, I 
had occasion to use a kidney medicine 
and I got Doan's Kidney Pills. They 
proved perfectly satisfactory In every 
way. I gladly advise any. one to get 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Char
ters & Sadler's drug store, if troubled 
by backaches and irregular action of 
the kidneys.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 'Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Bostwiek hud. Fostcr-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y. 2-19.

STILLthe BEST
I am now making boots and »hoes 
for the third generation o f West 
Texans since I located in Colora
do—always the same—the best of 
material and workmanship.

Fred Meyer
AVE your old tiros, bring them to me and have 
them made over. I also repair inner tubes while 

u wait. All work warranted to be the best.
My prices are reasonable. A line of accessories 

pt on hand. I can repair all kinds o f rubber goods

Keep Colorado Money in Colorado.

CURLS! DR4W A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY,

Lord Rhonda having resigned as 
chairman of the Slnatogen company of 
London as a result of his appointment 
as president of the local government 
board, hia daughter, Lady Mackwortb, 
has been elected to her father’s for
mer place.

I n  ThJa! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy, 
Wavy and Beantlfal at Once.

WHEN
HOURS
DRAG

Immediate?—Yen! Certain?—that’s 
the joy of it  Your hair become« light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears aa 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl’s after a Danderine hair cleanse. 
Just try thin—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderine and carefully draw It 
though your hair, taking one small 
strand at m time. Thin will cleanse the 
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil. and 
in just n few momenta yon have doub
led the beauty of your hair. A delight
ful surprise awaits those whose hair 
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded 
dry, brittle cr thin Besides beautify
ing the hair. Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and Invigorates the acalp,' forever 
stopping itching and tailing hair, but 
what will please yon most will be after 
a few week’s use, when yon nee new 
haV—fine and downy aA'first—yes— 
but really new hair growing all over 
the acalp. If you earn for pretty, eoft 
heir, and lots of It surely get a 26- 
ernt hottle o f Know 1 ton's Danderine 
from any drug store or toilet «mater 
and try It '  , ?  Ad «2

» Q u in in e  Th a t D one M ot 
Canee Marvouanaam o r

I am very busy, but I shall be de
lighted to take time tg show you my 
designs and quote you prices on monu
ments for those graves yon have been 
aiming to mark for so long. E. Keath- 
»«•

and the day’» tasks v f l  
a quiet chat with 1  
friend  on the next ( f i l  
refreshes the ftrrnroosH
wonderfully.

She cannot spare M 
time to go over hersel 
bat i f  she has B ell Tel 
phone Service in tj 
home she knows that h  
friends are always w it 
in speaking distance.

“ Bromo Quinine
net /• ihm Orlatami

arative Bromo Q u
4ht.

Collections' tor the suffrage cause 
throughout the United 8tates totaled 
twice as much during 1918 than in any 
previous year.

THE HABIT OR TAKING COLD.

With many people taking cold la a 
habit, but fortunately one that is eas
ily broken. Take a cold sponge bath 
every morning when you first get out 
of bed—not ice oold, but a tempera
ture of about 90 degrees F. Also sleep 
with your window up. Do this and 
you will seldom take oold. When you 
do take cold take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and get rid o f U as quickly 
as possible. Obtainable everywhere.

Single comb Rhode 
island Red “  hatching 
eggs ready tor delivery. 
A good hatch guaran
teed. A few choice cock-
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arrived from Tennessee to locate in 
Colorado or vicinity.

In the race for dlsirlct judge that 
year were Captain Jas. L. Shepherd, A. 
L. Camp of Midland, Judge Heart' 
Beall of Sweetwater and Judge DSn- 
tbit of Big Soring. Judge Shepherd 
was elected and continued In that of* 
he* ten,..m art.Jjj^h a moat honorable 
aco creditable record. ’ "

That waa the year Fred Meyer dipped 
flret into the political <cea aa candidate 
tor coiumiaeloner. Announcing hia 
candidacy the paper aaya of him: “ Good 
roads and reduced taxation la hia plat
form. Beneath Fred’s shirt there beats 
a heart that has always been true aa 
aieel and imbued witn a lofty, desire 
tn serve hia country and fellows. Finely 
educated, honest and sincere, be la ful- 
lv capable of discharging the duties of 
nny office to which he aspires He is 
nil uncompromising foe to all trusts 
and monopolies, and Bays If elected he 
will accept no pass* on any railroad. 
A Meyer Club is being termed with able 
ana experienced managers.”

There were thirty-four stock brands 
alvertised In the paper of that date, 
illustrated by prize-winning steers,

S T A T E M E N T
OF THE CONDITION The leading article wTth'y-foec deck

bead In the issue o f September 27th, 
1802, was an account of the killing of 
section foreman, Boreland, at Stanton 
by George Arthur. The article began 
with the statement that George was in 
trouble again, as If it were in habit
ual occurrence. The article further 
avers: “George P. Arthur has figured
very prominently in the criminal an- 
nalB of West Texas, and is well known 
here '(Colorado) where he was tried 
several times fot an alleged assault 
upon a Mexican woman at Midland. He 
fell from a train at Abileue while en 
route from Shackleford county to Col
orado to stand trial for the same o f
fense, which had been continued, and 
gamed another continuance by reason 
of alleged physical injuries. At anoth- 
ei time, when confined to the Jail here, 
he feigned paralysis and submitted to 
the ordeal of having pins and needles 
thrust into his body without the quiver 
of a muscle.” The paper further says: 

“ There has always existed great 
diversity of opinion regarding George 
P. Arthur. Some are of the opinion 
that he is naturally light in the upper 
|ttaa»-ha* *«0* in ins boit'rj while 
liflkAi regsrtf Mas as a very Ueaperau-

mo.N
O F  T H E

Close of Business

A t  the Close of Business

DECEMBER 27th 1916brands

a There wC*’»<gMi J r -  ***
nesses to his killing of the section fore- brands*Iff j »  it JowatM
man, but he came out of It all right, The polled nflMNldifcdhdHMlM 
to fall a victim to four ounces of wood troduced to the v, tateilt'VMMftMMllIM 
alcohol, surreptitiously taken in the of- fhlr time, and the pape^i(H|^||^H 
lice of a Midland physician, about six advertisements of a dozen hreeAMgdM 
years ago. He did not survive fifteen a,|,I out of Uie state.

| minutes after drinking the “ Booze.” , Prof. I. P. Skinner, then sujierlntca^ 
The coming to himself of Martin ot Colorado public school*, 

Beyer in an Oregon town, was chron- published an explanation he had evolv- 
licled in this issue of the paper. He e<l of tlio mysterious cross mark ou the 
had no explanation to make of his men- [ * ,,on’ which appeared at that time, and 

: tal alteration at Sweetwater. The last which elicited much discussion from 
| thing he remembered was his visit to •t!,fc astronomers. Prof . Skinner’s the- 
the old school building at that place. 0O "as  that the ’ cross could be seen 
Ills next reali/.atlou wus while working tmly In countries Infested by mosqui- 
on the roof of a house at Bedford, O r e - ; *"es. Verbum sap. 
gon.'  Rewards were offered, searches ( lint Pace « » »  the "Ice man at 
maJe, and h;s family had become rec- ,llut llrm‘ - an<1 ■«•med to have the same 
om l.ed to his death. ' kind of trouble with some of his pu-

The paper also contains the vision irons that the present Ice man Buffers 
of our old friend Victor Ozledzioch re.-'~  8ome forgot to pay. 
atlve to the dlsuiqie ranee and death/ A "valuable round cut diamond had 
of Martin Beyer. After Mr. Beyer was !,c#n lost hetwoon the depot and Epis- 
located, Victor breaks out with this ex- ' °P:‘ l rectory. Libcrul reward to the 
planatlon (?);. > finder and returner.

“ I made the statement to Mr. Johnson • Ml*8 Eva lie.Moss accepted u position 
that in a grfct vlslorfary drasul 1 saw *8 stenographer aud bookkeeper with 

! two men rush toward a tit*11 at u fhe Dallas Rapid Transit Company, >u4

Loans and D iscoun ts ..........
U. S. B onds .............................
B anking  House and Real 

E s ta te .................  .......«...
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
P aaIi i Bills ol Exchange.........

( lit Vauli and'Oue from Banks

unts
S133,871.30 
1S3.275.59 U. S. B o n # , 

Federal f t MT o ta l
B a n k i n g  H o u s e  ana Real 1

E sta te ........................  37.20Q,

Cash and Due fro m  B a n ks .. 2 15,345

T o ta l................. . .$ 5 4 3 ,4 8 7Liabilities
C ap ita l S to c k ............
S u rp lu s ...................  —
U nd iv ided  P ro fits  (net)

I
C irc u la tio n ......................
D E P O S IT S ...........

T o ta l............ C ap ita l S to c k .................

S u rp lu s .............................

U nd iv ided  P ro fits  (net)

C irc u la tio n ......................

D E P O S I T S .....................

T H E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS.
C o u n ty  o f M itc h e ll. .

I, J. M. Thom as, Cashier o f the above
y

nam ed Bank, do so lem nly sw ear th a t the 
above  s ta tem en t is tru e  to  the best o f 
m y know ledge and belief.

T o ta l

J. M . T H O M A S ,
Cashier T h e  a b o v e  s t a t e m e n t  i s  c o r r

S. D . V A U G H A N

Officers and Directors

H. LOONEY, President 
F. M. BURNS, Vice President 

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier 
* H. E. GRANTLAND, Ass’t Cashier 

JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t Cashier 
R. H. LOONEY  

F. M. BURNS 
C. M. ADAMS  

J. M. THOMAS  
J. H. SMOOT 

J. C. PRUQE  
C. H. EARNEST

Officers and Directors:

H. LA SK Y, President

T. W . STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice-P 

• D. N. ARNETT, Vice Pres!

S. D. VAU G H AN , Cashier 

J. D. W U LFJEN  

G. B. HARN1

HI NTERM TAKE NOTH E.

We have had stock crippled by hunt
ers for the three years past My pas
ture being posted according to law, I 
Intend to prosecute any and everybo
dy caught bunting in pasture this 
year. W. I* hosier, by E. B. Qreg- 
son. 1-19p

The Record has in stork a lot of 
fine Lithograph Blank Vendors Lien 
notes. Look like money. Let ns ssll 
yon yonr blank notes.



COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texaa, 
corner Oak and Second Streets In the 
Masonic Building and entered as second 
class matter at the postoffice under the 
Act of Congress of March. 1879. by the

Westward, the oourse of empire still 
■^njtaa^tu way, or at least do a great 

many of the empire builders. Hu-

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

A. H. Weston ..........................  Editor
F. B. W hipkey........Business Manager

The Colorado Record copies the fol
la rla*- A a ft  .aa  LatUttflüftl. et vAaujsg.
fdr the opportunity of heartily endors
tag the same and adding its mite of 
testimony as to the ideal of newspaper 
excellence exemplified by the paper re
ferred to:

“ If the leaders of the cult known as 
Christian Scientists were responsible

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1917.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.

Inanity has ever gravitated toward the 
setting sun, as if trying to overcome 
the diurnal revolution of the earth—■ 
like animals trying to climb to tbe tup 
of the treadmill, the while their foot
ing slips from under them. Few of
us consider that if we stopped In onti; for no other good works than their

____ _______________w place and put forth the effort to 8UC‘ official organ, the Christian Science
L. Whipkey. . . .  Secretary-Treasurer 1 (,eed that a new environment demands , Monitor, they could find it ample jus-

in order to stand still, suffer the same tlflcatlon for their organic ex,8tent.e.
¡..conveniences and deprivations volun-jA8 a neWspaper. the Colorado Record 
tartly that must be borne in a new sec- , hold8 no br|ef for anv rellgiou8 sect;
tion among strangers and without but if a professional newspaper opin- 
public confidence, that we j^ould su>-- jori 0f comparative newspaper value 
ceed more quickly and easily than in j ¡8 WOrth* anything, we do not hesitate 
any other locality. All of us share' 
the vague impression that “ it is bet
ter further on” without the shadow oi 
a reason for believing it. But neigh
bors, its not the country; its not the 
< limate. the water nor the society— 
its us that makes any section good or 

'ill
we judge the Vou might as well expect a tree to 

I live, grow and thrive by pulling it 
| up by tl.e roots every spring to see

13,000 Acres of Fine l ’arm Land 
in Scurry County for Sale in 
Tracts of 80 Acres and Up

East Bound
Sunshine Special No. 2 . . . .  6:52 a. m.
Train No. 6 ............>........... 8:07 p. m.

West Bound
Train No. 5 ......................... . 8 21 a. m.
8unshlne Special No. 1 ... 10:l3 p. m.

’Tis not the wide phylactery.
Nor stubborn fast, nor stated prayers, 

That makes us saints;
. tree
By what it bears.

how it is doing, as expect to prosper
And when a man can live apart 

From works, on théologie trust,
1 knïw the blood about his heart 

Is dry as dust.
—Alice Cary.

by moving from one county, neiijh- 
' borhood or state every few years just 
[because you are not doing as well as 
I you think you. should have done. A 
I man must take root in the community 
I where he lives Just as veritably and 
literally as a tree, before he can make 
much permanent headway toward suc
cess. He must establish himself in 
the /respect and confidence of Ails 
neighbors by ills works, his personal 

| conduct and his spirit of helpfulness
land common interest. Unless lie 

Only 12 more days in which U> pay | th,8 he u  expectlng the coU1B
that poll tax. If you haven't, do it

With all your gettings, get a poll tax 
receipt The sheriff sells ’em. 

----------------- o-----------------
The town of Ballinger is now' under 

tbe commision form of government. 
---------- -- —o-----------------

today.

The food dealers should remember 
that poor people must lie kept alive or 
they can’t buy goods.

■ o-----------------
The dollar the merchant saves by

a
deh

not advertising is usually paid as in
terest on the note necessary on carry
ing the goods over. _

•AMP A b id in g  the 
their names in the v«per, many
iÂistle to the ioatoffice to get thè peb 
per and read the

uniting *rui 
any will t*T

is expecting
(to give him something for nothin 
! He must sl.ow a wlUingnes and m  
I an honest effort to give that wWi 
j he expects to succeed. No man can 
Lake all, giving Bathing a»d succeed in 
the long run. It te ndt to ordered in 

' the eternal plan and fitness of tilings 
.The adage o f BeuJamtr Franklin 

that “ If you'll keep the shop, the shop 
will keep ya««ii, ¿embraces the very 
fund'-unent&ls of All success. In its 

i rtlfl cation it

■ J M M
' d « *  tit to
,unU* «s|>m

to say that from the strictly profess
ional viewpoint the Christian Science 
Monitor is the finest and highest type 
of journil.sm, judged purely" by sec
ular stand.<rds, that the printing craft, 
since the «•■,>» of Caxton, has yet evolv
ed.

The prcutssional printer, looking 
for samples of beautiful type and 
artistic r.ske up, both in news and 
advertising columns, we would recom
mend the Mon*!or before all other 
newspapers we have ever seen. To 
the retail merchant looking’ for adver 
tlsing copy w iise  language at once 
conveys to tl.e -cader the impression 
if simplicity ar. l truth of statetment. 
we would uakt the same recommenda
tion. and here top, the beauty of type 
and the art vf n eke-wp, have 
evo'ved to tbe '|

To the Miner
tl. is pemMKble pu pee cartes a
appeal. It prints all tbe hews that

print, yet *A*re is s clarity of 
enfl a dignity of style, rare

ly itta iaM  in the highest class of 
ifca4Mk>ei< \ here is no legitimate 
Held that ti e paper does not cover 
tliprcughly. either in America or in 
the world at large. From every cap
ital ir. *he world, and from every cen
ter of commerce, art and industry.

THIS TRACT fa located one-half mile west of Snyder, 
with a population of 4,000, and the county 

seat of Scurry County, and the land is intersected by the 
M ain Line of the Santa Fe Railroad from Galveston to Cali
fornia, fa also intersected by the Roscoe, Snyder &  Pacific 
Railroad. The extreme corners of the land are only seven 
miles from the center of Snyder.

THE SOIL is a chocolate to black sandy loam, with a clay
sub-soil, and the whole tract fa underlaid ,with 

pure water, free from gyp , which can be reached at a dejith 
of 20 to 100 feet.

THE COUNTRY adjoining and beyond this land fa cut
__________ up into 160-acre tracts, and fa thickly

settled and well improved, and the C ity of Snyder practically 
adjoins the tract on the east.

Practically the whole tract fa fine farming land, and fa now on 
sale in subdivisions of SO acres and upward, at prices 
ranging from ’

. V, V * #

U • ' ’*«* tuft date 4 f'

HikUrvr .k W : '
This fa your chance to obtain a farm home in a healthy and pros

perous community.

Á/+.Í'

$17.50 to $40.00 Per Acre, With 
One-Fifth Cosh and the Balance-en 
’.«.-.Term» to Suit tne Purchaser

if desired, ten years from January 1st succeed- 
)  with Interest at 7 per cent per annum,

, ,  ,  — , 1st, 1918. The first payment of Interest and
Principal wfll therefore not be due before January 1st, 1919.

er-sea boat Deutschland is 
reported to have arrived the third time 
with a cargo o f ten milions worth of 

¿.Various merchandise from Germany.
-• — o-----------------

You will certainly want a voice in

duty connected with your speclul 
fine of work, carefully, honestly, 
thoroughly and continually, accord
ing to every man and coni|>etltor, ev
ery right and courtesy you exjiect 
from the general public. If a man 
do«B this, he need never look for a 
better location nor worry about the 
sharpness of competition. An? line 
of laudable business conducted on this

¿Maying whether Texas shall be dry or i principle, will inevitably succeed. It

not and If dry, you want to share Ui«
' hpno’ Mwsutf J| go. Then be pre-

by getting a poll tax reoeipt to-
»y ' ■ ■: %

-o-

i

it- the concrete affirmation of the de
claration of David: “ I have been
young, and now am old: yet never 
have. I seen the righteous forsaken og
his seed begging bread." Stay wber* WJ, 
you are. fl1

* 2 -1 --------- o----- I---------
The Record thankH many of Its .sub-

tonie daily items of legitimate news 
value. Its departments devoted to 
sports, music, lit nature. its women’s 
and children s pages and Its editorial 
department aro all tinning examples 
of what Inuli-minded journalists can 
produce avery v.rr< day of the year.

No issue rf ihe C’ ristian Science 
Monitor we htvt »ter reen has stooped 
to sensational nil No item in Its col
umns has «ver t*:verged one halrs- 
breadth iron- the absolute truth as 
it knew it. And yet not one of its 
news items Is ever dull. The whole 
Is Invested with a charm that we can 
explain in no other way, than that 
they express tbe inward illumination 
M d charm the cult seems to give its 
devotees. Its editorial columns are 

ressive and rationally radical. Its

Population
S cu rry  C ou n ty

1 5.465

— fo r  furth er p articu 
lars and pam phlet, 
w rite  or call on

Hank 
Deposits 

S cu rry  C ou n ty  
$ 1 ,3 4 1 ,879.58

D a lla s  T r u s t  &  S a v in g s  B a n k , Trustee
D A L L A S , T E X A S  

OR
BAKER, GRAYUM &  ANDERSON, Resident Ageits

S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Address Department 13.
CAUSES OF DIVORCE.

T*“

V

impossible for a degenerate like Har
ry T haw 40 The
slaying of Stanford White will likely 
prove the most virile crime he ever 
a t e  His leak notoriety smacks of that 
uáprfntable 
Of Oscar Wflde.■mr
W n e  general Impresión is fast crya- ¡ in the renewal of their subscriptions

Separation of husband and wife in 
Chicago is due chiefly to drink, ac- 

orial policy is elevating and op- cording to annual statistics of the court 
tfcu sti,. j of domestic relations, compiled recent-

A world of Adjectives might be em -1 fa- Out of 2,914 cases of separation of

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION : :

scrlbers for renewal of subscriptions 
the past two weeks, as well as for a 

a that was the downfall j score of new ones. No paper, ever en- 
| joyed a more loyal list of readers than 
the Record does nor prompter ones

ployed to express the different views 
of temperamentally different people 
as to the merits of this newspaper, 
but perhaps they could all be sum
med up in the one word—sane, or 
wholesome. To the small town news
paper man who knows a complete pa-

. ,  «alUsing iute 
compulsory Jni 

in these

an admitted fact that A paper with a circulation of only one 
litary service Is bound thousand, but which is read by every

husband and wife, disposed of by the 
court this year, 95 per cent were due 
to drink, 3 per cent to jealousy of oth
er women, 1 per cent to interference of 
moUiers-in-law and 1 per cent to other 
causes. The report ah»o shows that 
husbands are driven to drink mostly 
by scolding wives, low wages and un

to come In thfese United States of Amer- 
The a rimy will be the backbone 

of the government Just as It Is In Eu
ropean nations

♦ Tom Lawson handed Congressman 
Henry, the Virtuously Indignant Chah-- 

^man of tha Leak Probing Committee, 
a Bouquet ^tr. Henry will hardly ever 

Jorget He evidently presumed I.aw- 
lavo the nerve to call hisIson didn 

bond.

member of the family and then put 
away for future reference, is a far 
better advertising medium than a pa
per of 5,000 alleged circulation, but 
which is thrown away as often as 
carried into the home. The test of a 
paper's value as an advertising medium 
is the certainty or uncertainty of Us 
being read and t ken into the homes 
of its subscribers. It doesn’t matter 
whether the readers agree with the 
editor in his opinions on various ques- 

So long as he is fair

per when he sees it and1 longs for a
perfection in his own output that h e ; satisfactory employment
knows he can never attain, it is a j ------------ °— —
genuine pleasure to scan the columns j NEWSPAPER MEN
of a paper whose standards elevated ---------
in tbe beginning, have never yet de-1 Supplanted by other machinery. w«

-NOTICE.

scended 
tate." '

from their pristine high es- have for sale at a bargain:

PI K1 IIASES WITHOUT SERVICE.

forgot Lawson's violation 
r that is supposed-to exist' tlons or not. 

thieves in his revelations *nd honest in his utterances, and can
Finance.’ ’ He gave Mr. 
of the same medicine.

item half of the State of 
only demanding additional 

.1 institutions that will de
youth of this great empire 
lines o f Its specific agrtcul- 

* Aral negts. but an Insane asylum also. 
w m J «  haven’t the some kind o f “nuU” 
* * ® -« t  abound in Hast Texaa, and t we 

ant to take core of them and mlnia- 
Jt to thorn along the llnee o f their

I .tat happier estate. In fact, 
: Texas wants whgt's been coming 

| her the peat forty years, but whst 
rkP has never gotten—a square deal 

yignitan the state legislature.

Hdohoma City, Jan. 1$.—A law to
k# Jths smoking o f a clgarrette an 
Hrtabl« offense wsa passed by s corn- 
toe o f the whole In the house of 
rtoen^tlve* yesterday. If the bill 
-tinea ¿i law It will be unlawful to 

cigarettes for sale of give them 
<$gnrrette papers also sro ta-

Jan. 11—»very  Amer- 
of 66 Incapable o f  manual 

with annual Income of less 
ild sot A nensiou o f  f t  
a Mil before the home

present them In entertaining way and 
pleasing style, his paper will be read 
from head rule to foot slug—and that’s 
what the advertiser is looking for. 
The Record management believes It 
can assure proapective advertisers 
that their advertisements will be read, 
at least once. But if the same ad be 
kept standing and stares the readers 
(n ftje face week after week, they 
soon shy at Its familiar and column- 
worn looks snd skip It for those which 
change their face and message with 
the peeeing weeks. If the advertiser 
will give attention to the contents of 
his ads and keep faith with every 
word they say, the Reoord will guar
antee the reading of the message. Ba£ 
It can't make bargains out of old Junk 
ar make good broken promises o f 
money saving—that's up to the mer
chants. The Record can lead the 
horse to the though, but it can’t make 
him drink what he doesn't want

"Going farther and faring worse " 
How truly this trite old phrase applies 
In buying home supplies. People will 
pay carfare to some’ distant city, ex
haust themselves with a day of shop
ping. waste valuable time, and return 
with goods they could have bought 
^better at home. And they admit it.

Making a wise purchase is not sim
ply handing over your money to a ma
chine. You want some personal serv
ice. You don’t get that out o f a mall 
order house shipment or from some 
stranger clerk In a distant department 
store.

On the contrary, the home merchant 
and his clerks try to moke a sale that 
will fit your needs. They give you the 
benefit of their Intelligence and expe
rience. They apeak of defects to be 
avoided and give Information about 
goods. In making this kind of pur
chase, you get service, something more 
than the mere goode bandied over the 
oounter. And if they don’t fit, you get 
satisfaction.

One-six-bits is the price of a poll 
tax receipt, and Its worth every cent 
of whst It costs.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement in this issue of the Record of 
the 18,000 acres of fine farming land In 
Pcurry county. This is known as the 
Grimes ranch, land, and no finer or 
more eligibly located land is to be 
found In all West Texas. It will be 
sold to settlers in varying tracts and 
-n eoaltsMe terms. Read tbe ad on 
another p t y  o f this paper.

Mies Jessie L. Simpson, recently ap
pointed secretary to the 8enate Foreign 
Relations Committee, la tbs first wo
man to ever be granted the privilege 
of the floor of the United States Sen
ate. ‘

f — f  " ■
If the population of this oountry is 

tr be kept up, every married woman 
must raise at least three chillren.

One Wolf foot power punching and 
round cornering machine, with 3 round 
hole punches and dies and one round 
corner knife.

One Mercantile addressing machine 
(foot power) brand new, with 20 gal
leys for same. This Is the most up-to- 
date and accurate way to make up 
your mall. Prints name and date 
directly on the paper as fast as you 
can feed them.

Oae nearly new band mailer which 
cuts off the label and sticks it on the 
paper. Same machine that all the 
daily papers use.

One 6-column quarto abase witr. 
cross bar and side snd foot sticks.

One 29-inch Rosback toot power per
forator, first class condition, with extra 
needles.

One 6-column quarto Washington 
hand press Good os new.

If interested In any o f the above let 
ns hear from you.

WHIIPKEY PRINTING GO.
—— .— i o  " »

Rich Jewelry and Artistic Silver
ware are especially attractive in 
their generous profusion and in
finite variety at

Sam Majors'*
A most marked feature of my 
goods is the many novel and 
unique articles which cannot be 

duplicated, making a selection 
from any of which most desirable 
as presents.

Come See W hat I Have

S a m  L . IVI a  j o p s  |
The "L iv e  an d  Let Lfve** J e w e le r

To close out my line of F R E N C H  B R I A R  P I P E S  with Amber 
bits, they will go for

Get ’Em W h ile  T h ey Last
R .E N C H  B R IA

$ 1 .5 0
. They make acce

B E N  M O R G A N
and up as long as they last They make acceptable presents for friends 
who smoke

Mrs. Lewis Vernon Haroourt. niece 
of the lato J. P. Morgan, has been made 
a Viscountess by King George of Eng
land.

Big Springs Marble and 
. Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS 
Manufactures of 

HIOI1 «GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones. Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
Sea our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a post 

cord will bring a r *

S h e r w i n  &  S o n
Furniture and Stoves

N EW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oral and Coimu 
Frames, Picture Framing

Eipert Packing, Orating 
UphDStcrlng and 
Repairing

Special A tte n tio n  to  Special O rders

AH Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

H i OAK STAKET
P h o n e  2 2 3

S Dssrs Nanrth i f U u i r y

4 *

r
fes, •
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
B T t m i i m r c .  u f e  Ü 5  m r i r s  m m

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Ymi will confer ■ favor apon the Record and the editor of thia depart
ment If you will ’ phone her (No. 157^ any announcement or news Item

Judge aud Mrs. C. H. Earnest, Miss 
i Mabel Wright Earnest and Mr. Leon 
j Stewart Cooper were united in mar- 

ber riage. The ceremony was read by 
j Rev. O. C. Rafter, rector of All Saints

A little sun, a little rain, | COOPER-EARNEST.
A soft wind blowing from the West— j - - - - - - %

And woods and fields are sweet again j On Tuesday evening at eight o’clock, 
And warmth within the mountains ; at the home of the bride’s parents, 

breast

So simple is the earth we tread,
So quick with love and life 

frame;
Ten thousand years have dawned and 

fled'
And still her magic is the same.

A little love, a little trust,
A soft impulse, a sudden dream—

And life as dry as desert dust 
Is fresher than a mountain stream.

So simple is the heart of man,
So ready for new hope and joy :

Ten thousand years since it began 
4lave loft It younger than a boy. ,

—Stopford A. Brooke

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Preabyteftin revival began Wed-

Gay B. Duff, will preach again to
night. No services Saturday night i

Evangelist Thomas will arrive ei
ther tonight or tomorrow night and 
will preach Sunday morning at 11 
and Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. Ser
vices each evening during the week 
at 7.30 o’clock.

The primary aim of this meeting is 
tlje salvation of souls and the spirit
ual and moral uplift of the town and 
community are most cordially invited 
of all the churches of the town and 
comfunity It re most cordially invited 
to co-operate in the great work of 
soul winning at this time. The task 
is large enough to comand the very

'aoaeo* — oavROioj «K1VHOT

Episcopal church.
This was a quiet, pretty, simple best efforts of every Christian man

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *fr +  4* +

J  THE CLUBS. X
+  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Mrs J. R. Collier was hostess Ur 
the Hesperian with Mrs. Merritt lead
er. The lesson was on “ The Ring and

home wedding, only a few intimate 
friends of the bride and groom and 
immediate members of both families 
being present.

The house was tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers and ferns.

Before the ceremony Miss Lois Prude 
sang “ Because" in her sweetest man
ner, accompanied by Miss Jeannette 
Earnest Then as Miss Jeannette 
played the Ix>hengrin Bridal Chorus, 
the bridal party entered from the rear 
aud marched through the. living room.
reception room and to the improvised%
altar In the front parlor, where the 
solemn words were spoken that maui 
them husband and wife.

IJtttle Fannie Bess, sister of the 
bride, dressed in white accordion j singing.
pleated crepe de chine wearing her | come and do so now. It may mean the 
confirmation veil, looked like a fairy salvation of some soul, possibly the

and woman of the comunity. There 
are at least a thousand unsaved souls 
in Ibis community, some of whom are 
drawing near the close of their earthly 
lives. Have we done all we can to 
bring them to Christ?.

Mr. Thomas comes not as a sec
tarian but as a servant of the Mas
ter to help all churches. He has just 
closed a union meeting in which there 
were more than half a hundred con
versions. besides the many reconse- 
secratlons and the great spiritual up
lift oi the churches.'

Be present at every service and 
bring an unsaved friend with you.

A special and urgent invitation is 
exlendied those who will help with the 

If you can sing jthe gospel
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as she scattered real orange petals for 
the Book with a roll call on current ; the bride. They were sent from a
poetry j frietiti in California. Little George

soul of one of your loved ones or a
dear friend.

"The harvest truly is great but the
Mrs. Riordan gave a synopsis of j Rafter, clad in a suit of white, was IU»borers are few.”

■
the story told by Count, Book V. Ta 
hie talk was Texas poets.

The committee on Revlsiou ot the 
Constitution brought iu their recom
mendation. which was accepted.

At the social hour Mesdatncs L> C. 
Byroe, Cromer and Barcroft were ap
preciated guests.

Salad sandwiches, nut bread and 
coffee were served.

the ring bearer and carried it in the 
heart of a calla Lilly.

oldest sister

ON
: Silver- 
ictive in * ’ 
and in-

rs"
of my 

tel and 
nnet be 
¡election 
esirable

The Standard met with Mrs. Crock
ett.

Roll call-“ Woman's Suffrage
Browning -Portrayals of English 

continued.
History—Edward III—Mrs Smart, 

eader.
ibert aud Hobb- Ned— Bratts. Mrs. 
ett, leader.

At tijp social hour a most delicious 
two-course luncheon was served.

liait

HONORING THE BRIDE-ELECT.1
'Miss Martha Earnest _ _

or the bride, was the maid of honor. I ° n Monday afternoon Mrs. G. C. 
She wore a gown of pink taffeta and Hafter entertained with a three-course 
georgette crepe with chinelle embrold-Uunch*°n complimentary to the bride- 
ery. She carried an arm bouquet of j c,ect of the week’ M‘8“ MabeI Kttrn- 
carnations.

The hrlde was attired in white mo-j 
line over duchess satin, with |»ear! !

! csL
The guests were the neighbors of

the hostess and the special friends of 
the honoree.

. The w intry blasts on the outside 
were forgotten amid the bright dec
orations and the merry luughter with
in. \

that was the gift of her husband on I Ml88 Shr°l*«Mro voiced the senti- 
her bedding day nearly thirty-one I,nen*8 b-v tb'8 loa* l:
years ago. The groom and best man. Here s to the bride-to-be^ a long 
Mr. John Majors of Sweetwater, w ere!,lfe and a ha«,l’> one Ma>' the 
in conventional black.

trimmings made witli a •'’court train j 
Site wore a cap veil with orange bios-1 
sums, and carried a shower bouquet 
ol white roses and lilies of the valley. 
Her ornament was her mother’s brooch

of happiness strew your path; and
After the ceremony ice cream and ,fortune ever 8,nllc u‘,on you- Muy 

cake were served to the guests ami X,Pace an<l 1°>’ 1*° your constant cpm- 
the wedding . ake cut. Miss Mildred ! " an,on8: and the 8«,irlt of y°u" ' and

Mrs. Oscar Majors was the first hos
tess in the new yeiy for the Merry 
Wives. She had. besides the member
ship, as her guests Mesdames W. L.
Doss. A. E. Barcroft, J. H. Greene.
Sam Shannon o f ‘ Dallas and Robert 
Emmett of Fort Worth.

After games a fruit jj^lad. waffles and an(j reared here. She graduated in 
tea were served. the high Bchool last June. Hpr sweet

The next meeting is with Mrs Houn- disposition »and innate home spiif t 
tree. will make her capable ot^adornlng any

---------  home. ()
The Bay View met with Mrs Shrop- | The groom, a son of Mr. and Mrs -AV 

shire with Mrs. J. W. Person leader, m , <'oo|a>r. Is a progressive young 
The lesson was ! business man, also reared in Colorado
Roll call—Current events ¡and has friends by the score.
Ilenry IV, Scene 2. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will he.
Adam Bede, Book II. Chapters IS and home with Mrs. Shropshire until a 

19. j new home can be built
At the social hour a two-course the gift of the father and mother of 

luncheon of scalloped oysters, peas in ‘ the bride.
potato cases, nut brown bread and waf- ¡ The Record joins w illy their many 

(ors, fruit whip, white cake and coffee,other friend» in wishing them a long, 
iras served. happy, prosperous and useful life.

Coleman got the ring* Cara Cooper the *ove never depart from your^IJfe. All 
dime, Ray Cooper the thimble and the8° thlnKR bc >our8 ,n fu!,Mt ,neaH' 
Claud Mitchell the button. , ! ure ls the w '8h ,,f th‘?"p- >our friends ’’

Joe Earnest, younger brother of the 
bride, was in charge of the register 

The bride is the daughter of Judge 
and Mrs C. H. Earnest. She was born

The afternoon wks spent In sewing 
and putting finishing touches of cro
chet on articles for the bride-elect's 
new home.

--------------- o ---------------
THE GROOM RECEIVES SHOWER.

§
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ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.

The Ü. I). C. will meet with Mra.
Merritt Tuesday afternoon. January i
231x1. at 3.30 o'clock Anniversary Me- b 
inorial service of Iaic und Jackson. ;n

South Carolina secedei December 20, etery on Friday. The direct 
I860. his death was pneumonia, though he

Ijeader of secession movement had not been well since returning to
Tell of her secession convention. Mitchell County from east Texas, about 

ordinance and "Address to h er ‘ Sis- two years ago. While there he con
fer States.”  traded malaria In its most persistent

Expedition of The Star of the West" form, and had never gotten It out of 
January 9th

r n
a hobby for shoppingr* _____

In Chicago women volerti are com
pelled to tell their age 

China -has over 3,000 men to ev«r/ 
100 women in the empire.

Women |n the Hnlted States spend 
Ills system, leaving him an eusy vle-^f. per cent of their wealth.

On last Friday evening at the.home 
of l^wis Major, the friends of the Bonnie Blue Flag,
groom of the week, Stewiwt . Cooper 
gave him u miscellaneous shower 

There may not have been as mud. 
form alxmt it as young ladies have at 

at ' their showers hut It was just as ipuch 
enjoyed. After the shower eats Were

This is to be 11“ 81 aH ,uuc1' enjoyed and congratula
tions extended this lucky young man

Tell of the Hag with a single star .tiui to pneumonia. The Record extends I 
presented at the secession convention sympathy to the family, 
which suggested the famous war song, I --------------- o------- - ....

Jefferson Davis, Cntted States Sen 
ator from Mississippi. Read Ills fare 
well address to the senate.

I’eace Convention. 18flI.
Round Wide, Was the ’ Star of the | b rthday 

West" episode a prior act of war?
What was the attitude of the South \ 

toward slavery .’

I’ ll TI KE SHOW I’ A ltn .
• Miss Elsie llo|i«r entertained a 
¡few friends with a picture show party 
! lust Tliurudav evening, honoring Miss 
j Eleanor Coleman the day being her

After« anls a pleasant 1 was 
spent In the home of'the liortA «V®?

\l VILI ARI I . W.
BAI OUTERS Ol THE KING.

i ►
:<44>»4««e

.äst
i Amber

friends

Y. IV. A.
The Y W. A. are few in number, hut 

strong as to efforts. Their Christinas

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

The banquet given by the members; 
of tlie Colored Methodist» in the i JTs-1
kir block ’Inst Saturday for the ^nelit inIerMtllIK nie<!UDK UM wwsk wlth.Wr,. 
of the church biulding fluid, must1 
have been quite a financial success

Tlie Daughters of the King had an

Merritt The devotional exercises were

________ (Inasmuch as our.sovereign, N. ]. Phe
offering to China amounted to twenty- Jnix has been called to an untinlely and^are- a* I’^fborlcally as did the early 
three dollars. tragic death to his eternal rewhrd;

I led by Mrs. Arnett.
(There were many more diner« tinnii . . . .  , ,j Tliey dec ided to apply ttielr ten dol- 
!ex|iected and the Ulte comers coutdn t : , " , .• lars special on the

Mrs I'd Jones was hostess for 
W li M meting last week. T 

i>ic way “ Tlie Spanish Konthwest c. 
tlie Enltecl States " Roll call of mis
sionario» in San Antonio Mrs Porter 
gave u historical sketch. Mrs Soper 1 c1

According to tlie latest census tig 
ores, Japan lias 37.909,398 fennleg.

New York City Is to have a sixteen 
story Jail just for the use of women 

Over ti?,0on marriages were issued 
in New York City during the last yoer 

Miss Jeannette* Bales has been ap 
pointed assistant attorney gtnerol in 
Illinois.

Over 8,(W0 women are now enrolled 
as students in colleges of the United
States.

At the age of 00 years there Is only
ione woman In every thousand that mar-, 

>e ; t’s.
f Gwew South Wales has nearly 100,00ft

'•<♦*'1=1 j
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Keeping Yourself Well
DRIVING OUT CATARRH
If people knew how the presence 

of catarrh ls a constant menace, 
they would have none of It. It 
Infests some part of the delicately 
adjusted body and mokes It useless, 
thus throwing on the other organs 
more than their share of work. It 
affords a carefully prepared seed- 
t'fd for the germs of colds, grip, 
tuberculosis and pneumonia. It so 
disarranges Nature's dcllcato plans 
as to make possible asthma, hay 
fever and other respiratory dis
orders. It spreads until It beenmss 
systemic, thus Involving many or
gans and debilitating the entire 
System with serious results.

----- rrh Is easily neglected, and
tf geta welt of Itself. It 

eds proper medicinal correction. 
jt  almost half a century many 
lous&nds have found help tn Pe- 

a. a valuable tonic with special icy tn catarrhal conditions, 
aim ls to clean out waste mal- 
to dispel the catarfh&l lnftam- 

mation.and tone up the whole sys
tem. Its users willingly testify 
that It has done all this and even more for catarrhal sufferers. W bat It has done Is the best proof of 
‘  ' will do. You may rely onwhat It will
rVnUnttb,et_ In tablet form It Is pleasant to take and easy to administer.M a ■ a 11 a Tablets a r e  

th e  I d e a l  
laxative and 
liver tonic. 
T h e y  have no unpleas 
a n t  effects 
and do not 
form a  h a b 
it. 10* Me.

• And, whereas, his family has been 
J bereft of a loving husbind and true fa
rther; and .
| Whereat-, we, the Woodmen Circle, 
esteemed him as a most true and loyal 
Sovereign to all its members and ever 
ready to aid and rendeF his assistance 
to any one who was In need or distress 
and at all times manifested a generous 
and charitable attitude toward all en- 
¡erprlses that made for a higher and 
nobler Lie; Re It resolved’ •

First, That we extend to his wfiiiv 
and so»« our truest sympathy and cam- 
passion In this dark hour of sorrow;

Seoo 1 That we et'h purpose to tie 
ready when the Supreme Ruler *u«d 
Grand I’hysidan summons ua to c :me 
and tr.itihgly say ’ No%>our will.but 
Thine be done.*

Third, That ^ copy of these reso
lution? te spread upon the minutes of 
the Lodge: a copy furnish«« 1 the be
reaved family; and a copy furnished 
• lie Colorado Record for publication. 

NELLIE SCHROFTDER, 
NELLIE DELANEY,

Committee.

AID SOCIETY.

The Christian Aid Society will meet 
with Mrs. Coe this week.

o  ■ »■■■■ —
Sttll here—191«.

ones.

METHODIST EHI’ Ki II.
’* The firsb quarterly conference for 
the Colorado Methodist church will 
be held Friday night, January 19th 
Dr. Griswold, the I’resldlng Elder 
will preside. A full, attend)nee of all 
the officers of the church ls desire«!

W. P. GARVIN. Pastor

READ AND NOKTRILH

on the Texas-Mexlcan t((M of * „ rk tol,BV lin<l Ml„
work,4after-the need hqd been explained „  of wwk ,,f ,ho ,-hrIgtlaII Wo.
I,y Mrs. Gurvin.'-'-Ainc 
Barcroft were guests.

Carter and Mrs tfAin’s Hoard of Missions.. Mrs. llurk
1 hardt gave a sketch of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tw« kinds of cake and chficoljite were Elnwr ChJ)(lM ,,m „. Mnrv , ,roaddug
served at the social hour ' \ ^ g a v e  a piano uolo. ,

I^YIrs Calloway was an appreciated 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING. g u e s ts

At the nodal hour the hostess serv- 
Mrs A E. Barcroft, who ls superln- e(| p|e aru| (0gee 

tendent of the Young People's Mlsskrn ! Mrg |»r|fe  wm b,. hoit#M nexl 
ary Society of the M. E. church, was month, 
hostess for the meeting Wednesday af-

are,r>- workers, of which 2b per cent
. -MI omen

"Uy Olga Dorfner of Philadelphia is
uincoiicedcd to he the host female 
|l 'r  o f Ifilli.

ff- jpmefi of Llppe. Oerinuny, who 
rt fim"» 1 work In the Uelits ns bar 
vesUM^Aill he punished.

MiKf^Mdran Bodrarsdottlr Oddson 
of itevklioTstdal, Iceland, has appleid 
for Culted States citizenship In Ran 
Francisco.

Sensitive Throats
STUFFED FROM COLD! tcrnoon.r This was a social and get-to- ( Evangelist R. C. Pender visited Colo I C a r e fu l  t r e a t m e n t

«ether meeting Miss Garvin gave a rado last Sunday In the Interest of the ! iTOtTk W i t H i l l  m O T C  t h a n  
piano selection and Miss Smith a read- Buckner Orphans Home and came back t h e y  I i6 C ( l  b u n d l in g ?  WITIDS 
ing. Then the hostess passed sun bon- 0n the mountain top, bringing with c h a n g i n g  S C a S O IlZ

‘ Pape’s Cold Conipoand”  Ends a Cold 
•r Grippe la a Few Hoars.

Your cold will break and all grippe 
misery end after taking n dose of 
’ ’Pape’s Cold Compound" every two 
Lours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore tbrost. sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Dofi’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
jui1 snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing also In the world gives 
such prompt rsllef as “ Pape's Cold 
Compound,”  which costs only 25 coots 
at say drug store. It sets without 
assistance, tastes ales, and causes 
no In convenience. Accept no substi
tute. A d d

net «core cards and a contest of spell him 1180 for the orphans He reports 
ing words with two letters was engag- Baptist affairs progressive and pros
ed In, Miss Poe won distinction as It perous under Pastor Williamson’s lead 
was "e x” for her. After this they were erahip —Western Evangel.
Invited Into Mrs. Barcroft’ s room for „
refreshments. Mrs. Merritt apd Mrs.
Oscar Majors poured tea. while the

Bach year brings us new problems 
and pleasures, but there ls with us al- 

hostess served delicious marshmallow wftya the problem of doing our house- 
pudding. The next meeting will be work In the best and most satlstac- 
wlth Misses Herrington. They will de- tqry manner. The laundry is one of
cide on a course of study at that time the biggest items of the home %pd we ^  « « , , .«______ ^  t
and other things of importance. They can make that a pleasure to youT81m- “  helping thousands tOM 
now number fifteen members and the ply gather up all the clothes, phone linings o f  their
leader Is hoping for a membership of us and they, will be promptly called

The pure cod liver oil in

SCOTT’S 
EMULSIOI

thirty iu the near future. for, carefully washed with i l l  the flat
* --------- :— "  — ■ pieces ironed and ready to pnt away.

In order to hold her Job an a model Only a little time required tor you to 
Mtaa Halite Piper of Chicago. IUiooie, iron the others. Could anything he 
taken a bath every day in Lake Mick- easier for you? Try It 
Igaa la order to keep herself thia. | THE LAUNDRY.

while at the sam e time it 
lu n f s  a n d  
quality o f the

Throat
SCOTT’ S EMpLSION—TryR

* 1 .
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SAFETY DEMANOS 
FEDERAL CONTROL _  

OF THE RAILROADS
Only Way to Meet Emergencies 
of Nation, Says A. P. Thom.

STATES' RIGHTS PRESERVED

TUDOR HELLI.NO BOLLIE .  ■
A8HES FOB *2« A TON.

R. H. Tudor has found a new source 
o£ revenue In „connection with his (in. 
In the ginning o f ,rboiliea" the'unopen
ed bolls of cotton, the hulls are need 
for fuel, and a large pile o f hollie ash
es accumuates. Mr. Tudor has found 
a market for the ashes and be is this 
week sacking them for shipment. The 
asheB are worth $20.00 per ton, and he 
will have several tons to ship.—Polt 
City Post.

--------------rfl----------------
PE Its II IMPS TROOPS OUT

t OF MEXICO SOON.

I 1

Princip le* W hich  R ailw ays Hold Should 
Govern R egulatory System In In te r 
ests of Public and the Roads— C o m 
pulsory System of Federal Incorpo
ration Favored.

?■ <* »

R E V . T R IG G  A . M . T H O M A S
A T  TH E

-  -  C olorado —  '
P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u r c h

|

Beginning N ex t Sunday M orning
A N D  C O N T IN U IN G  T W O  W E EK S

You are Cordially Invited to Attend and 
Bring Your Friends W ith  You.

Good Listeners and Good Workers W anted  
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E

|,l| .b *

Wl I > #|  F  .>*<1 Wt AR

+  .*  +  ■*••* +  +

Ù frfT*
V e l i m i  -;- 

+
•J» aj« »Ja w|a sjs

+  A m u W H u f-th a t » H I nort

t Uoek aiid is toe*rtV*i\C**H
l> «itrmmliili- rninnunv Minn

Washington, —' —That tlie inter
ests of nalionnl defense require that 
control of railway lines should rest 
with the federal government anil not 
with the slates was the claim ad
vanced by Alfred P. Thom, counsel 
(o the Railway Executives’ Advisory 
Committee, in concluding his-prelim
inary statement of the case for th«R' 
railways before the Newlauds Joint 
Committee oil Interstate Commerce.

“ We must he efficient as a nation if 
we are to deal successfully with our 
national emergencies.”  said Mr Timm, 
“and we must appreciate that efficient 
transportation Is an essential condition 
of national efficiency If we are to 
halt .and weaken our transportation 
systems by state lines,1 by the perma
nent Imposition of burdens by unwise 
regulation, we will make national effi
ciency Impossible”

States’ Rights Would Not Suffer.
Mr. Thom cited many Instances in 

which shippers in one state were in
juriously affected by selfish regula
tions Imposed on the railroads hy 

j neighboring stntes lie pointed out 
that federal regulation would be no In- 

! vaslon of the rights of „the states but 
would he the means of preserving the 

j rights which they acquired when they 
entered the Union, one of which was 
the rigl t to the fro** movement of their 
products across state boundaries.

What the Railroads Advocate.
The principles which the railroads 

believe should -1* Incorporated in any 
Just system of regulation were sum
marized liv Mr. Thom ns follows:

1 The entire twitter and duty of reg
ulation should l>e in the hands of the 
national government, except as to nint- 
ters so essentially local and Incidental 
that they cannot ho used to interfere 
with the efficiency of the service or t-ie 
Just rights’ of the cart lent.

Washington, Jan. 17.—After today’s 
cabinet meeting, at which Secretary 
Lane made his final report on the work 
of the Mexican-American joint #om- 
mission, it became known that the with
drawal of Gerteral Pershing’s troops 
tfrom Mexico and the sending of Am
bassador Fletcher to the Mexican cap
ital may be expected in the near fut
ure.

No forma] announcment is expected, 
but the decision of the administration 
probably will be made through action.

No definite date for the withdrawal 
of the troops had been set, biit as a 
re8tlit of the conclusion pf the work of 
the joint commission, the work is now 
entirely in President Wilson’s hands.

The lifting of the embargo on export
ation of arma into Mexico has not heap 
considered seriously.

----------— o - --------r
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CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts Like dynamite on a sluggish liv
er and yon Lose a Day’s Work.

There’s no reason why a person i 
should take sickening, salivating calo-| 
mel with 50 cents buys a large bottle j 
of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect; 
substitute for calomel.

It Ib a pleasant vegetable liquid, 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make' 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tonb, because it ls| 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calomel today and you 
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose r day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and you will wake up 
feeling great. No more biliousness.

“As 
Light 
As a

Feather”
«
Talk about light, 

fluffy, tempting and 
wholesome J^Uy Rolls, 
Cakes, Biscuits...'d other 
good things! M y ! but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

certainly beats the band 
for sure results —  for 
purity, economy and 
wholesorpe bakings .  
'Fell your mother to try 
Calumet Baking Pow
der on the mone^-back 

guarantee.’
Received Highest Awards

C—k D—k frit—
Su Slip in Paumd Catu

( ^ A k i n q i

J ' ? è*AEt BY THE TltfJSjL

'«ay ".ntm  r * iw
vMCupy about a

11 - c l  1 > \  ; l  11

*  automobile company soon to enter the

2 As Ainc of the means <>r accom- | cohstfpatlon. sluggishness, headache, 
pllshlng ttiis. n system of compulsory i coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
federal Inoorpnnitlnn should be adopt j druggist says If you don’t find Dod- 

'  ! od. Into which should be brought all j IJver Tone art9 bptu, r than hor_
railroad oontoratlon* ftnttajfen in inter- a__ . t , ...______  " "  , ' __* rible cmlomsl *your money is waiting. 1 stair or foreign commerce. ■

Iaii8t Saturday morntfig in an effort' 3 The intemtate rommerce Conimia-

SHOP EMPLOYEES LAID OFF.

state is to bo erected at Dallas at an to reduce operating expenses, forty-one Sion under existing laws Jias too much 
cprly date, it is announced 1 shop employees of the Texas A Pacific to do and is charged with conflicting

V

1 J

m

Tomatoes are coming in 
Cauliflower finds ready sale 
Dallas to have a national military 

training camp
Much cabbage is being shipped from 

southwest Texas Demand is large.
N. SchwarU ft Co is  anew mercan- 

Mia eorapany at Houston and capital'
at 930,000

dressing. T. W Pitcock, 
business man ol Dallas, ex

pired suddenly.
Abtlriae has «hipped her first car ot 

feathers to New York, for which wat 
realized 11,500 

Ada Ball OH
has increased Its capital stock 
919,000 to 9150.000

Mrs. N. C. Midgett, a resident ol shops at Big Spring were laid off. They 
Dallas forty-three years, died at that were ten machinists, fifteen machinist 
city, aged seventy-throe Her late hus- helpers, one capper, two capper help- 
band. who died in 1881, was a leading era. two boilermake helpers and six 
business man of that city. j carmen. '  '

Ms
As heSras 

a  p ione# hu

The budget committee of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants 
and Manufacturers’ association is to 
inaugurate a campaign to raise 9125,- 
000 to cover the year's activities 

A petition asking that the legislat
ure pass a tick eradication measure 
has been sent by thirty-five stockmen 
and f ' mers of Grayson county to 
their 'on\naking delegation at Austim.AH «

or >1 Johnson, prominent in the from Mexico wrs received here with 
fT)d t 4n J°bnson county, but great rejoicing.

Mexico City, .Jan. 15—The recom
mendation of the American members of

functions, including the Investigation, 
prosecution gnd decision of eases The 
lalter datics should tie placed in the 
hands of a new body which might tie 
called the Federal Railroad Commis
sion  ̂Regional Commissions should 

On the same day the shop was placed be established In different parts of 
on an sight-hour day, but Tuesday of-t the country to assist tbe Interstate 
this week work was again resumed on 
a nine-hour day.—Big Spring Herald.

Commerce Commission by handling lo
cal cases

4. The power of the Commission 
should be extended to enable It to pre
scribe minimum rates and not merely 
maximum rates as at present. This 

the Mexican-American Joint co mm is- would Increase their power to prevent 
slon. which was dissolved last night,, unjust discriminations.

for you.

X

Cheap •ndbiffcanBaklngPc-viler^Jo not 
save you money. Calumetdoes—it’sPure 
and far superior to sour miik and soda.

Houston, Jan. 'A&.—Mother liarth 
yielded up nearly $17,000,000 worth -bf 
petroleum in the six principal pools of 
South Texas during the year 1915.

r> ------- ..
GET THEM NOW.

Special bargain In trees. I have lota 
of Black Locust trees 8, 10 or 12 feat 
high, will tell at 10c each as they 
stand. Now is the time to plant trees. 
Get a dozen and put them out F. B. 
Whlpkey.

Mrs. Mabel Gilmore Reiuqcke of Chi- 
ctgo has been appointed secretary to 
Charles Ringer, recently installed as 
a member of the Chicago Board ot As
sessors. This is the first time that a 
woman has been appointed to saeh a 
position in the office of the board.

To Cura a Cold la One Day
Take UUCAT1VR BROMO Qulotn«. It tto*a Iks 
Couch sad Headache sod works off the r
Drncstx* refund money It it tails toE- W. GB<GSOVK S slanature oa

that General Pershing be Olthdrawn

company of HoUstoc ,rlb*r V« Canyon City Colo., for 
Ij^ ^ ^ ^ ^  jeneflt of hl« health, died at that

4\ ‘H Fee. Burial was at Godley, John •his op I
P / nnt n county.

it *, ol the Zcc/.e Engraving
i 1®*t »any at Dallas was destroyed by 

sinty-elght years old then ^  |h<J M U bll„hmcnl underneath W
By overturning of an aub<*nK s f  

ileno the five o c c u p a r head e

—o-
EA8Ï TO TAKE.. NO PAIN OK ACHE

L oq ; a resident of Temple, 
Williamson died atthat city. com-

fire

Justice to Public and Ft ¿ads.
5. U should be made the duty of the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, in 
the exercise of its powers to fix rea
sonable rates, to so adjust these rates 
that they shall be Just at once to the 
public and to the carriers. To this end 

1 the Commission. In determining rates, 
! should consider the necessity of rnatn- 
s taining efficient transportation and ex
tensions of facilities, the relation of

aear Abi 
i a lured, iiajurnd. some seriously v k th<
* Bretkiond hae a commercial' C. 
M. Cafjpbctfls president; J. “•’’.um- 
ale, vice president and J. Öfocre, 
••cretary. J j r

Elijah Sanders, maoy years a resi
dent of Lamar county .dep arted  thl«

It’s no longer necessary to bear the 
weakening sickness and terrible nau
sea that always follows & dose of cal
omel.

Barnhart Bros ft Spindler badly] LLV-Y’ ER-LAX cleanses the torpid! « I ' eni,w ,n r" t0" *nd th<* rlKht* ot 
damaged. The latter are type found ; „ver. and livens up the whole system st<K-kholders and cr,Milton, of
ers. Total loss is aliout*in,0()0. by ridding It of the clogging poisons.' r0*

During last seven months only 274 Yet -it works so gently and pleasantly
that you hardly know you’ve taken it.

LIV-VHR-LAJC.’ being purely vege-
deaths occurred on the border out of 
an army of 150,000 national guards
men and regulars Of theso, 108 arc 
elheatflod as caused by violence and 
the remainder due to disease. Then»

Aaron g the 39,000 head of stock 
4 M  at Fort Ram Houston remount de
pot la at* months only three eases ol 
ukronte glanders were discovered 

J. L. Carroll, residing three miles 
wuatof Cumby, Hopkins county, was 

ted by an unknown person with 
: and terribly beateo on the head.

II Aoderson, a boy,son of County 
Anderson of Briscoe county,ex- 
ASIlverton from the effects ol 

ovei- by an automobile the
d»y-

Forrell-Swa« twood Auto com-

w .  w u a .v  .1

life at Aasou, Jones county, at the ag« were nineteen suicides.
«4 ninety-bne years | a  sailboat on Corpus Christ! bay in
„Mrs T. P. Weatherford, mother ol which were four members of Company 

MftjOrP. A. Weatherford of Second A , ’Second Texas infantry, capsized
¥Wta* Infantry, stktlbned at Corpus four miles from shore. Wllllngton
Ohrieti died at W kco Meyers drowned. The others were

Texa's Hardware and Implement a *  ^  by the crew of a motorboat, on
«•elation holds Its ld!7 convention a« • •  B * or . . . .
Dallas Jan. H-28. About 1,000 dele ,  tarin g  the funeral of the late John 
galea are expected to attend. U  Simpson at Qalneeville every hank

business house closed. In enter
ing an automobile at Denison to g o to  
Gainesville to attend the funeral the 
aged mother of Mr. Simpson slipped 
and fell and broke an ankle,, 

Melilotua or sweet clover will be ex
tensively planted by one farmer in 
Texas this spring for the first time. L. 
B. Griffin of Palmer, Ellis county, has 
stated to the Texas Industrial con
gress that he will sow about twenty 
aenss m this kind of elover.

■■■..... ' ■ - - o — ....— < ..
9199 will boy the N.-M. quarter of

rv - . . . .  . the block juat weat of the on# on which
>y of Vbroon lost He establishment Crawford lfv«*. I have a 90-day

** , r * weeta«.* Hix autwaobtles*^ opUo® on »t « t  that prioa B. Kaath-

«. The Interstate Commerre Commis
sion should be lnvcste.1 with the pow
er to fix the rates for carrylug malls.

7. The federal gorefmnci« should
table, is absolutely harmless, and docs j have exclusive power to supervise the

issue of stocks and bonds by railroad 
carriers engaged In Interstate and for-not tear up the system like calomel. 

And lt> guaranteed to be satisfactory 
or the druggist will return your mon
ey. For sale at 50c acid $1 at all drug 
storea

Mra. Lewis M. Hatch, of Geneva. Wle- 
rons^n, has been awarded the honor of 
being the beet farmer In that state.

The state fire marshal announces 
70.000 Area occurring In Texas since 
December 10th, according to report* 
made to him. Of these about two- 
thirds were preventable.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
U X -F O S  is aa improved Caseari

(I tmle-linthi) pleuut h Ml
la  LAX-FOS the Cascare is improved by 
the addition o f certain harmless chem
icals Which increase the efficiency of the

Hgn commerve.
8. The law shorn Id recognise the ew-, 

aenttal difference between things which 
restrain trade In tbe case o f ordinary 
mercantile concerns and those which 
restrain trade In the ease of common 
carriers. The question ef competition 
Is hot the finty fair criterion.

9. The law should expressly provide 
for the meeting and agreement o f traf
fic or other officers of railroads la re
spect of rates or practices. This 
should, however, be safeguarded by 
requiring the agreements th be filed 
with the Interstate Commerce Commie- 
stem end to be subject to be disapprov
ed by tt.

“ My legal proposition." Mr. Thom 
mid. “ la that tbe Constitution aa It 
now ta gives full authority to Congress 
to regulate the instrumentalities of In
terstate commerce in all their parts. 
If the power of regulation Is to reach 
the public requirements. It must be co
extensive with the Inatramentalities of 

l commerce."
Mr. Thom explained that tbe roads 

! are not asking either of the Committee 
or o f Congress any increase In reve

ls  soy

In Iceland
Mo s t  of us are inclined to associate Iceland 

with the Eskimo apd the reindeer. That is 
what makes the news of a shipment of 

Texaco Oils to Reikjavik, Iceland, interesting.
This shipment included a auantity of Texaco 

Motor Oil, showing how far the automobile has 
gone to the very rim of civilization, and giving some 
idea of the extent of Texaco Service.

W e are told that Icelanders are careful buyers. 
They have to be, for it is a long time between 
boats, and should any mechanical trouble arise, they 
would have a serious wait for parts or repairs.

That is why thev buy Texaco Motor Oil UnT 
other lubricants to keep their engines in top-notch 
condition, and as free from wear as possible.

These same qualities will aid in tbe efficient ope
ration of your automobile, tractor, ice machine, sep
arator, or any other kind of machine.
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HENRY WAS OWE WHO TOLD
ME," THOMAS W. LAWSON,

Saved Girl’s Life Washington, Jan. 15—Thomas W. 
Lawson testified this afternoon that
Chairm u Henry of the Rules Com
mittee was the congressman who told
him a cabinet officer, a member of 
Congress and a banker wer$ said to
have profited -in a "leak" of Presid
ent Wilson’s peace note.

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 

TWrs^Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 

liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they \yent in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

era at $30 per acre, while the price 
of raw land is climbing every day.

If the landowners of Mitchell county 
want to oncourage the permanent set
tlement of the best class of citizenship, 
they will have to offer better opportu
nities for the leasing of land to the day and the doctors expressed the 
tenant class and put some of their ftar that bis once great vitality may 
surplus farming land on the market fail soon.
As conditions now exist some of our __ 0 _________
best farmers' are going to other sec- POSTED. •
tions to secure home- of their own or A„  l9IU,B> * troned by me l0 miles
o rent »and no better than we have „o^thwest of Westbrook have been pos- 

here and on no better terms. ...................

A O.Ml HAL DEWEY NEAR DEATH.

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It *' 11 medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of spCTdid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

( HAMI1EHLAIN’S COUGH HEM-
ED Y MlfST EFFECTUAL CHEVR“ I have taken a great many bottles 

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time It has cured me. I have 
found it moot effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds.. After taking It 
a cough always disappears," writes J. 
R. Moore. Lost Valley, Georgia. Ob 
tainable everywhere.

More than 700,000 pounds o f wool of 
the fall clip has been shipped from 

j Pan Angelo to Boston. Averago price 
j was 26 cents per pound. Also several 
I hundred thousand pounds have been 
shipped to Boston recently from Kerr- 
▼ille, Uvalde, and other points of con
centration in West Texas.

THE ANCIENT WARNING. No matter howsummons to an accounting In which 
their achievements In human slaughter 
and their additions to the woes of the j stock and powerful the engines and 
world will count only on the debit! solid the roadbed, the fact remains 
side. x that the entire system is no stronger

Long, long ago was the warning or safer than the little five-inch spike 
given, and each Caesar in his. turn that holds tho rails to the tie, and 
lias disregarded, and left as his. her- which any boy can remove with a crow- 
ltage to mankind a record of crimes ' bar in one minute. The safety of tho 
which made his name forever arcurs- j "  hole system is in the hands of any 
ed: ¡scoundrel who wishes to vent, his spite

"Because I have called, and ye re- aKai» 8t the road. It seems strange 
fused; 1 have stretched out my hand'lhnt the American railroads cling to 
and no man regarded; but ye have the M>ike instead of bolting the rail- 
set at naught all my counsel, ana ¡to the ties on the under side. The 
would none of my reproof; l also will crossties on the Panama railroad when 
laugh at your calamity; I will mock first built in 1852 were made of lig- 
when your fear conieth; when your uum vitae and cost more than steel 
rear conieth ac desolation, ami your ra^8 d° today, but the same ties are 
destruction cometii as a whirlwind; *n use now a8 theft, and sound sh a 
when distress and anguish conieth j dollar. A ('-shaped yoke goes through 
ui>on you. Then shall they call upon he rails and ties bolted on the under 
me, but ! will not answer; they shall side. The track may be torn up. the 
seek me early, but ttiey shall not find j raH* broken, but they are never torn 
ine. Thev would none of rnv counsel loose from the ties.

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 1884, still here. Phone 
Jake's.

Tiie great popularity of another low-priced ca^^HV 
plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get ai^Htfi 
almost any town without an hour’s delay. The CHF^Wl 
has juat as complete nnd rapid-fire service. I can aupl 
the construction of a CrlEVROLEl car from the amallea 
to the engine entire, w hile you are writing or wiring 
other car. t un supply ybur smallest need any hour of tlj

A  Carload of These Splendid Carl
Last W eek.

and 1 will gladly demonstrate their excellent (mints to ai
buyer. -

The horrors of war have come so 
thick and fast, and the figures which 
sell of the loss of life and property 
are so vast, that the human mind 
which seeks to grasp all they involve 
staggers under the strain of contem
plation of so much human misery.

The tw'o heaviest sufferers have been 
Belgium, which was forced into the 
war without being charged with any 
offense, except that It furnished a 
good road for the invasion of France, 
and Poland, which has been the scene 
of the bloodiest battles between the 
Germans and Russians.

An authentic report from Poland 
states that all children under seven 
years of age have ceased to exist, hav
ing died either from hunger or dis
ease. War lords of Europe, there is j 
a God, and His righteous wrath will j 
roll on for ages in far-reaching com- 
|iensation for that crime of yours j 
against humanity. It may be that

ir iftV  o f  A rniM BDiilliH I la. fa B t  A ll-

JT'(Ming. Suely If U>« crimes ofj 
p  }%mm hasten that day* 1* must be I

A U B R E Y  A .  HERRIN
A G E N T

¡Pcwier^Jonot 
■t <t oes—it’s Po re 
milk and soda. was lirmtaime wife - light compared

wiih the darkness which it has dis- 
sillcl and spread like a pall over the 
earth.

When the war broke out Poland 
contained a population of 31.000,000. 
Within two years lt.000,000 of these 
Save perished mostly from causes di
rectly connected witli the war.

The property damage has exceeded
J11,000.000.

More than 200 towns and 20,000 vil- 
kiges have been destroyed, and with 
them 1,600 churches. In one district, 
Oorlixe in Austrian Poland, where 
battle raced for several months, i,- 
i(M, 000 civilians were caught betw een 
the lines and perished from slarva-

SOUUNESS, H
EXTRA 0UAUTY
I^HOTOR^gj
W  oil w

Reineck® of edi
ted secretary to 
itly Installed aa 
ago Board of As- 
flrst time that a 
ointed to saeh a 
>f the board.

Bring your 1 
to us and havJ 
in proper sW 
the bad roads I 
ter. We can o 
it from radii 
tail light—ani 
right.

’Vite Mutilent “ Pape's Diapepsin' 
Reaches the Stomach All Dis. 

tress Goes. store^VHA hi H M *u rin tft> la«t of the 
I I ■ ing established un«'»r the su

pervision of ,l Affrtcultural and Mc-
ehanicil College extension depa*tm**nt
•:ncl the United States government, caa 
borrow $58 by taking the a arehoaaa' 
receipt to the bank as security. It Id 
the first time that a Texas sweet potato 
bas been recognized as having retily 
commercial value," said Dr. R. M. 
Harkey, field organizer for the exten
sion department of A. & M. College. 
“ During the last 10 years,’ ’ said Dr. 
Harkey, "6ft per cent of the Texas 
sweet potato never reached the con
sumer."

Do some foods you eat hit back -  
taste good but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick 
eepr, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: l ’ai>e's 
Die pepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and u|>set you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
ce - talnly effective. No difference how 
ladly your stomach- is disordered you 
will get happy relief in five minutes, 
but what pieases you most is that it 
strengthens end regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorlte( foods 
v itl'.out fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin'’ is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t come 
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
Stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food 
your head clears and you feci fine.

Go now. make the best investment 
rcii ever made by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
f,\ e minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. Adv3

“ After'careful experiment* and 
teal*, wr have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for U»e and sale 
at our braneh houses, as best 
adapted for Fool ears.
, (Signed) FORD MOTOR CO."

If White Star Extra Quality .Oil is 
good enough to lie used r jj’ C'vely 
n  tho Ford factories, ,  o- 
and service stations, i*u v 
gBPUgli for you ? *

la Oaa Day
Q u in in e.1 works oB Ik«U H fails to c y -

Secretary McAdoo is accredited with 
the suggestion that the Texas home
stead law he so amended as to validate 
all homestead mortgages that are given 
for terms of not less-thin 20 and more 
than 40 years. This suggestion, If made 
by Secretary McAdoo, would tie enti
tled to some consideration on the sertre 
of its authorship, if for no other rea
son than that Mr. McAdoo is concerned 
for the success of the Federal Farni 
Loan Bank which is to be established 
in Houston.

MANO IN EVERY

e Iceland 
That is 

ament of
¡ting.
*
>f Texaco 
iiobile has 
iving some

'■.util. Ask f<>rratulo£^HHjM]|B 
your musical wants.

Estsbli»h<d HtO. 5a J rg »le ,W x
UASCARETS”  FOR 

l iv e r  AND BOWELS
WHEN CONSTIPATED

¡mis Headachy, Sick, Lor 
Stomach, Bod Breath,

Bad Colds.
F o ot o f  S e c o n d  A t .— O p p osite  C. N. Adams

disappear, the sting and smart 
and itching sensations that 
torture the victims of these 
troubles vanish when you use

Take a Cascrxet to-nigm io 
our Br* r, Stomach and Bowels, and 

you will surely feel great by morning. 
You men and women who have head
ache, Boated tongnfe. a bad cold, are 
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered wi'h 
x nick, gassy, dleordcred stomach, or 
¿mrc backache and feel all worn out. 
Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with CaOcaretc—or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil? 

fnaoarets immediately cleanse and

SAME OLD STORY,

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
P H O N E  N o . 3 6 6  A N D  T E L L  
U S  Y O U R T R O U B L E S

A u to  Supplies, Oils and G as

Mr. I. B. Hardy, living put on route 
4, than whom there is no better citi
zen In Mitchell county, nor progress
ive farmer, came In the Record office 
Monday to pay up his subscription and 
order bis paper changed to Faxon, 
Oklahoma. When asked the meaning 
of his removal, he said;

“ I have been trying to kecure a home 
in Mitchell county ever since I have 
been here,

Oil î™ r
top-notch

in the form of a salve, easy to 
apply, you ran oo risk, for H

Hunt’s Cure
fails your money will be cheer- 
fully refunded. That's our 
pledge of confidence, our guar
antee that HUNT'S CUM will 
care skin diseases. 50c a box.
A T  ALL DRUG STORES

A . B. Rickard* Medicine Co.
SHERMAN, TEXAS

but conditions and crop 
prosperity never hit at the name time. 
Now it la hard to get land in Mitchell 
county to lease, and I am going to 
try It where the landowners at least 
give a newcomer a welcome and will 
sell him part of what they have. I 
do not expect to find any. better land 
or any better people In Oklahoma than 
there are in Mitchell oounty; but I 
believe the people of Oklahoma know 
better how to exploit their country

w ith  ca re fu l and expert d rive rs  ready to 
go  anyw here  anytim e. *  M eet ail trains.

a Cascaret to-night will 
m od . by morning. A 
pm y jut druggist meana 
action; a clear head and 
Lr months. Don’t forget

Remembdt’. 
ralghten R  
Uent box t SADLER.

nah and Oysters servedLany style R e c o rd

P r o v e d
B y Ford

A  MATH USE
EK
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WHITE SLAVE CASES AFFIRMED, the rate of 6 per cent, per annum and q 
————'’ costa of suit, in favor of the said B.

Supreme Court Mukes Rulings In Fa- p  cherry and against the said H. W. 
mous Cases During Monday. Stoneham, No. 6222 on tho docket of

------— said court, 1 did. on the 10th day of
Washington. Jan. ^ .-Interpreting January ^  D 1917> Bt i 2 o’clock m .,; g

tl:e Mann White Slave a-t, the United ! j0Vy UpJn the following described .. 
States supremo Court today decided i tract and |iart.el o( iand iyiilg and be-i 

Sau Angelo, ,lan. 1'».—Everyone on- that proseentioins under the law for lng 8ituated in the County of Mitchell,! 
ring the district court room was j transporting women in interstate coin- j 8tate of j>exas, and belonging to the | < >

ate Announces Keiidy but Defense 
Asks Delay to Allow Witnesses' 

Detained on Account of Ilea« y 
Mura to Arrive There.

searched here this morning for the ineree are not lindted to commercial
tri .l of Harry J. Spannellfor the uiur-! ized vice, but includes personal 
der o; his wife, Crystal Spannell, apjl! moral escapades, 
i.i'uten: nt-Coloncl Matthew C. But-j Tho conviction of Drew Cainlnett*

said H. W. Stonehat.', to wit: 
im* | All that certain tract or parcel of 

Hand lying and being situated in Mitch-'

[ A  r

licititi

r.to Be 
he foil

¡ell County. Texas, about 20 miles j 
lor, of Lite S:xtli Cavalry L ulled States j and Maury U Diggs of Sacramento <30UTlfviest front Colorado City, Texas., 
Army, iu Alpine, Texas, July 20, 1916. is therefore affirmed. ¡being the Hast part of survey No. 29,

All soldiers who are attending th e ; Although the Supreme Court had 77-, certificate No. 17, original
n i;^ were required to surrender their previously upheld constitutionality <?•; grantee, Southern Pacific Railway Co. 
jiiim upon entering the court room, the Mann white slave act, the quos- j Beg*nnjng at an iron pipe set In the 

•The «use of Harry J. Spannell, who It Ion whether it prohibits interstate Kround for <he Northeast corner there- 
is ch rged with, killing his wife, and transportation of womeri only for corn- of bejnf! aiso the Southeast corner of 
Col. But'.er, which was scheduled to j mere la li zed vice or applies to mere | gurVey No. 26, tills block, pipo mark- 
liegin here this morning, has been, personal immoral escapades having ed Nor'hoast 29; Southeast block 
postponed until Tuesday morning at no element o f commercialism or r o - , 7 g j> jj R Co. Tlience South 
9 o'clock. I ere ion has been disputed ever since jytt varas to an iron, pipe set In stouo

Many witnesses were delayed on a c -1 the law’s enactment. i mound for Southeast corner thereof,
count of miss.ng their trains betause interpretation tiy tlie Supreme Court being also the original Southeast cor- 
of the heavy snowfall throughout the | of the disputed point was asked in the ; ,,er of gai(j gurvey No. 29, block 17, j 
state. celebrated Diggs-Camlnettl cases and aforesaid. Thence North 88’ 40'

The killing in Alpine of Lieutenant-j in the case of L. T. Hays of Alva, Ok- \ west 981 varas to an iron pipe

LISTEN!
Every little bit nĉ t wasted, is a little bit 
saved. You do not waste anything, but 
save a great deal when you

B u i l d  Y o u  a H o m e

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lum ber D ealers• »

i

Rowland—

Colonel M. C. Butler, of the Sixth Uni
ted »States Cavalry md Mrs. Harry J. 
spannell by Harry J. Spanned while 
tlie throe were automobiling on July 
20, 1916 and for which the latter was 
ii die ted on a charge of murder, caus-

for
flies and 

Burua 
lied.

cd a sensation union;, <rmy men on 
the Mexican border. Spannell was prison sentence. All lave 
indicted by the grand jury at Alpine liberty under ball, 
on a charge of murder but because of 
the local feeling it was deemed advii- 

to grant a change of venue and

lahoma. In all three cases, the gov- get for corner thereof, being also the j 
eminent conceded, there was no e lo - ; Southeast corner ot a tract of 340 i 
nient of traffic for gain. i arreB sold to W. T. Reynolds. Thence

CarnLnetti was sentenced to eigh- Norrh 1924 varas to an iron pipe and j 
teen months’ imprisonment Und fined mound for the Northwest corner of 
$1.500: Diggs to two years and a $2,-: t| jg tract. Thence North 89° 58'
000 fine. Hays had an 18 months* j g22 8-10 varas to the

plate of beginning, containing 3261 
acres of land, same being the East!

— *7 ’ ’ part of survey No. 29. block 17, deed-i
V SI HE v”

been f ac

FOUND Till NO.
able
the trial was set for Ban Angelo. 

Spanneil was a "music teacher at

ITIIIIG OIL
R s r r " <

a  V

jjv -,

Baylor College at Waco, Texas, ween 
he married Crystal Holl.nd, the daugh
ter of Colonel John Holland u wealthy 
cattle m;.n of Western Texas, l-ater 
Spannell went to Alpine witli his wife 
wfere he assumed the management 
of the llollund hotel, which was own
ed by Mrs Sp nnelk’s father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spannell made their home 
at the hotel.

It was there that they met Lieut en- 
nut-Colonel Butler when the army of- 
1! -  came to Alpine in command cf
the cavalry troops on that part of the 
borden Lieutenant-Colonel ButlUr 
made bis headquarters at the Holland’ 
’ .del and became the. friend of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spannell.

On the evening of tho tragedy Span- 1 
nel! drove up to tlie door of the hole! 
in Lis automobile and luvited Col. But- j 
ler to accompany him and Mrs. Sputr-! 
nell for a ride. When ouly a short 
distance from the hotel nd on the 
principal sireet of the little tow n,! 
shets were htard from the Spannell 
automobile and Mrs. Spannell was 
found in a dying condition in the rear

jed by J. D. Crocket! and wife to W. F ., 
I Cowan by deed daLal August 31. 1911,
; recorded In Book 36, page 45, Deed 
: Records of Mitchell county, Texas, to 
! which deed reference is here made for 
! better description and identification 

rrp the best 1 have ever used.' Obtain- Iof ^  ,a;)d herelnlbove described, and
able-every where. AdV'i  being the same land conveyed to H.j

L . .. iw. Stoneham hy B. F. Cherry by deedTwenty-four thousand shovel handles'datpd Augugt ^  , ? , 3 tQ wh|ch deed

I II. Wixon, Farmers Mills. N. Y., 
has used Chamberlains Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says. “ Chamberlain’s Tablets

have just been shipped from Betumont . refereme a,gp hero nNlde for better 
to England, on i0r,ler of tjh®uB^ll‘8_f| description and identification of the

land hereinabove described;
And on the 6th day of February, A. 

D , 1917, being the first Tuesday of

government. It Is supposed they are 
to be used for shovels employed in dig
ging ditches.

Great Britain bought nearly $2,000,- 
000,000 worth of goods from America 
last yera.

HUB LUMBAGO TAIN
OK BACKACHE AWAY.

Instant Relief from Tain. Backache, 
Ko:ene«n, Stiffness, Sciatica with 

“  S'. Jacobs OIL*.

B ck hurt you? Can't straighten 
up without fellng sudden p: Ins, sharp 
achds «nd twinges? J«'ow* listen! 
That’s lum?»ag<>, sciatica, or maybe 
from a strain, and you will get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back

said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock, a m., and 4 o ’clock, p. m.. on 
raid day. at the Courthouse door of 
said county. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and Interest of the said H. 
W’. Stoneham In and to said property.

Dated at Colorado Texas, this the 
10th day of January, A. D., 1917.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff of Mitchell County. Texas, i 

1-36.

- -  RIDE T H E - -

Sunshine Special
BETWEEN I

TEXAS, ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND THE EAST
Saves H a lf a Day.

- -  RIDE T H E - -

“ Louisiana Limited”
------BETW EEN—

NORTH TEXAS, SHREVEPORT AND NEW ORLEANS

i  *
❖ » » » » » • i - m »

O bservation
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.seat of tlie car with Lieutcnaut-Colo- goothing. penetrating “ St. JacobB

P

a

to All That Is 
IfoL  Win. F. Cody.

I.—The West today 
[all that was mortal 

ly (Buffalo Bill), 
at that the body of 

^ter waa broughy 
building 

In th ^ n u lt ot

■ought mu> 
to 1*  *

gov

i tern a* 
waa an hd

tos
ns of which he

m , . --------------- .— — member, former cow
Nmya. the Grand Army o f the Republic, 
and men. women tnd children, thous
ands o f the last, paid tribute to tbe 
illustrious son of the prairies

Colbnel Cody's body was brought 
into the Hate capttol building at 9:50 
o'clock this morning. It; lay beneath 
the dome o f the oapitol, from the 
flagpole of which the stars and stripes 
Hooted at half mast. Soldiers from 
Fort Logan stood on each «Me of the 
oorridor. forming lines through whjcb 
the pttople came to do honor to Colo
nel Cody passed.

When tbe doors of the building were 
^jthrowny open the crowd iwmred in 
* A»en some old and some young— j 

dressed In all sarts of styles, the wolf- . 
overcoats of the cattlemen from 

and the Klrakule collars 
Moth of the auc«eeaful bus- 
i appearing side by side, 
sorrow by the casket. Wo- 
made up a goodly part of 

And there were httn- 
gfrle, all with ao- 

for the last

l' employed

uel Butler beside her. Her deulh fol
lowed soon after.

Bee use of the prominence of the 
victims, a board of Inquiry was ap- 
{loiutcd from the army to make un 
investigation from the facts leading 
up to the tragedy. This board com
pletely exonerated lieutenant Colo-» 
nel Dutler from any blime and the re- 
|g>rt slated that the army otlicer’s 
friendship for Mr. and Mrs. Spannell 
was honorable and above reproach at 
all times.

Ueutenant-Coioncl Butler ;F fl| . A l
son of Major General« ______
thew Butler tr*Urfd$~df'4IMh 
Una, who waa a 
tor at, 4 M

I talent re- 
proaecutton and 

Case promises to be a 
t battle, as some of the 

t lawyers In Texas have been 
To assist J. A. Thomas, 

dlhtrict attorney of the Fifty-First Ju
dicial district, the following attorneys 
have bees engaged: W. Van Sickle, 
Alpine, Tixas; Walter Gtllla, Del Rto; 
W. A. Wright, San Angelo. Attorneys 
for defense: L  A. Dale, of Hudspeth, 
Dale A Harper, o f El Peso; Bud Wil
liams, Waco. Tejcas; Judge McLain, 
Fort Worth, Texaa, and Judge W. A  
Anderson, of San Angelo.

Oil.”  Nothing else takes out soreness, 
lameness and silliness so qui« kly. '  0UjkJ 
simply rub It <n end out c o r n e l " *' 
pain. It in perfectly hujm 
doesn't burn or disq 

Limber up! 
small trial kottU 
and rfter using, 
forget that JS 
luniLago^i

a * '» ','[ i^ l>  Ir||T 
1 11 ;

You Like 
ake Money?

cause any H 
flsappoints j [ 
ed for 60 1

kidneys! They
______ Bkache, because they
Vserves, therefore cannot cause

RAD HABITS.

THE THRICE.A.WEEK EDITION 
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Dally at the Price of a 
Weekly.. No Other Newspaper la 

The World Gives So Mach 
at So Low • Price.

The valuó and need of a newspaper 
In the household was never greater 
than at the present time. The groat 
war In Europe Is now half-way Into 
Its third year and, whether peace be 
at hand or yet bo far off, it and the 
«▼enta to follow It are sure to be of 
absorbing interest for many months 
to come.

These are world-abaklng affdrs. In 
which t!:e United 8t: tes, willing or 
unwilling. Is compelled to take a 
part No Intelligent person can lg-

Such another opportunity for profitable 
land investment will never occur in 
M itchell County, if indeed, in W e s t  
Texas. Read the description:

------------------2 9 4 0  A C R E S ------------------

noro such issues.
T h o »  .h o  «  .l*ht o'clock I Th,  Thrk«-A-W «,k World-. r.r<1.r

«  IMor. lunch . .  . . . . .  Md ? . . .  dta- , ub, „ , ptkln prtc,  „  n m
n f  M  .1 . M . . 1 » « «  « r u l o  U h .. ,bb
troubled with Indigestion, they do not 
allow time for one meal to*dlgeat be
fore taking another. Not l«sa than 
five hours should elapse between 
meals. If you are troubled with Indi
gestion correct your habits and take 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may 
reasonably hope for a quick recovery. 
These tablets strengthen the stomach 
and enable It to perform Its functions

We offer this unequaled newspaper 
and the Colorado Record together one 
year for 11.76.

■------ ----  0 i
NOTH’*  OF SHERIFF’ S SAL*.

State of Texes, County of Mitchell. 
In the District Court of Parker coun

ty, Texas, B. F Cherry, Plaintiff, Vs. 
H. W. Stoneham, Defendant

naturally. ObtalnahU % l ^ h y t ^  b r  flrtre df an Order of
— ^ —  • »  ■ ■ — x  Sale ifesued out of tbe' District

W* wash évery day and everything. | 
I) you aio vexed, by laundry troubles.^ 
bring them to ud, and they will

er county, Texas, on 
in said court on 
■j A. D., 191«, 
with, interest

Court of 
judgment 

3rd day 
•urn ot 

from
r. A. D.. 1311, it

Farming land.in West Texas will never be as cheap as it is now intrinsically. And when tbe un
precedented price of farm products is considered, farming land will never be as easily and quickly 
paid for aa now, with its own products.
For these reasons, the following described'body of first class farming land considering Its location, 
quality, state of Improvement, commercial, educational and social advantage«, should prove a veri
table bonanza to some fortunate Investor. The body consists of
3,940 acres, midway between Colorado and Loralne, abutting on the south aide of the Texas A Pacific 
right of way, with two miles of graded oounty road running through it between the two towns. 1,400 
acres are under cultlvntlin, fenced Into 3 separate farms, 8 good tenant houses with usual conven
iences. 9 , well« with windmills, eaeft affording abundance of eoft waxer, with average depth of «0 
feet. R. F. D. Route daily through the tract; running creek bisects the whole; abundance of mee- 
qulte timber for fuel and poets.
The uncultivated land is covered with fine growth o f mesquite grass, making the flneat pasturage. The 
whole will easily run 95 per ont as FIRST CLA88 AGRICULTURAL LAND as can be found In Went 
Texas, being the red sandy ratclaw, loam, with red clay subsoil; drains perfectly, though practically 
level. * «
The entire tract ¿e In a solid body, broken only by a county road traversing the north part parallel 
with the railway. Fenced and cross fenced, good house, pasture, well, windmill and barn for each 
tenant. Farms range from 20 to 675 acres, alt in high state of cultivation fc> dependable tenants. No 
settlement more than l 1-2 miles from good rural school, 3 1-3 miles west from Lorain«, 4 1-2 miles 
east from Colorado (the County Seat Mitchell County).
The average production of this place under average conditions, has been from one-half to three 
quarters bales of cotton per acre, while the feed end grain production has always been abundant 
The profits from rentals and sale of cattle and other st<4k. will average $5.00 to $7.50 per acre ev
ery year. This Is one of tbe most attractive propositions for colonization promotion In all West Tex
es, end the price is only

_____________ • . . * ,

Gua
Picke

of Cki- 
lt»-y  to

' f

$28.00 Per A c r e -S i 0 Gash, Balance to Suit Purchaser.
I w ill d iv id e  co m m iss io n lw ith  anyone send ing a purchaser. W ill 

-be g lad  to  hear fro m  o th e r rea lty iagen ts  w ith  any o r  a ll 
..Jtinds o fitra d in g  propositions. F o r fu r th e r  in fo r -  

•, m atron, w rite  o rica ll on v /

'. R. HASTINGS, Colorado, Texas
a ta

f
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* To All Our Friends

1

V

Both Those W h o  Are Our Customers and 
Those W hose Patronage 

W e  Cherish: *
-w 1 •

W E beg to  announce th a t we havd 
purchased the  stock o f Gents* 

Furn ish ings and T a ilo r in g  Goods 
fo rm e rly  ow ned by C oughran Bros., 
and he rea fte r w ill be found a t th e ir  o ld 
stand. W e promise you, one and a ll, 
to  keep up o u r h igh standard o f ex
cellence in C leaning, Pressing and 
Busheling.

W e are b e tte r equipped to  serve 
you, and a tr ia l w ill convince you.

C A LL A N D  SEE US

Wm. M. Collier, who ha* been living I
at Corpu. Christi the past few year*. Whea frtend y  „  McMurry crooked 
end who was here In the fall Just up hU rlght flm  dlglt gt ug ,Mt Tue>(jRy
from a severe spell at dengue fever,

and Is now at Mineral Wells for a 
course of baths and the water.

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens & Reeder’s Market

e
The Record was misinformed in its 

statement last week that there was no 
insurance on the contents of the house 
burned last Saturday night a week 
ago, belonging to Mrs. Harvey Cook 
and occupied by J. T. Spivey. Ernest 
Keathley, who handled the risk, in
forms us there was $300 on a piano 
and $100 on the household goods.

I have plenty of Corn and Oats as 
well as all kinds of Hay and other 
feed. O. Lambeth.

Chas. L. Ezell, for several years 
cashier of the First State Bank and 
Trust Company of Snyder, has been 
elected cashier of a consolidated bank 
in El Paso, and has gone to that city 
to reside.

You can get Pape’s Cold Compound 
at Charters £  Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nunn, who hive 
been ruunlng the Colorado hotel the 
past five years, will give up that house 
on February 1st and occupy the 
Joe Key piace on Second street, where 
they will continue to conduct a pri
vate boarding house. Mrs. Nunn has 
always kept a splendid hotel and will 
doubtless do better with a smaller es
tablishment where greater range of 
choice In selecting patrons can be en
joyed. We understand, most of her reg
ular bo rders will go with her to her 
new location.

::

morning as .we wen^ into the cotton 
ge in the Tear of the Colors-

National Bank, and with a knowing 
wink led us into a retired corner, we 
Jelt that a good news Item was aborn
ing. “ Say," he began, "I suppose you’ve 
heard about that pair of twins at my 
house, haven't you?"

“ Jerusalem, man; you don’t mean to 
tell me such a thing has happened at 
your house as that’’

“ I certainly do." he said.
“ When did all that occur?’’
“ Last Friday morning.'’
"We don’t believe a word of it, If 

you do tell it,*’  we told him.
‘ Well, Just go up to the house and 

see them for yourself, if you won’t take 
our word for it. Ask these gentlemen 
here if I’m not telling Jhe truth."

We looked over the bunch, the face 
c? every one of whom was an affidavit, 
signed, sealed and delivered, and took 
out notebook and pencil to make mem 
of the item as to hour, sex and “ doing 
nicely",”  and was going out of the door 
when Mac said—

“ I may have neglected to say they 
were twin Jersey calves."

--------------- o---------------  ■
MOVED TO COLORADO.

NEW YORK THRICE-A-WEEK
f iA NATIONAL PAPES-

T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
o n e  y e a r  $ 1 . 7 5

> ' K*; raus

J . H. GREENE & C0.
W e  Give a money-back guarantee on all work

I^>cal news is like laying bens this 
week—Scarce as tbolr teeth. Nothing 
has happened, and nobody would feel 
like going to see it if it did happen.

Guarantees pure strained Honey at 
Plekens & Reeder's Market.

O. iAmbeth has purchased the two 
)e lots of Royall Smith, just east of 
ke place of B 11. Winu He will not 

balld Just yet

The best mattresses and springs that 
are made or we will take them hack 
and refund your money H. L. Hutch
inson & Co.

Floyd Snyder and Mr. Cook of .Wa- 
hoo Nebraska, were bsuiness visitors 
to Colorado this week. Mr. Snyder, is 
nephew of the late W. H. Snyder and 
is a newspaper man of that stlte.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10q.

Miss Rowena Hester, who is teaching 
at Fluvanna,'requests the Record sent 
to her at that pltcc.

We have just received a shipnient'-ul 
the best -,radc of white Chins mat
ting. H. L  Hutchinson & Co.•»

The grand jury adjourned last Tues
day after returning bills for three mis
demeanors. ’ This is evidence of the

It Is certainly a passing comfort on
a cold day to walk into a building
heated by steam tnd feel the genial,
uniform and diffusive warmth enfold-1 law-abiding spirit of our citizenship.
ing you in any part of the room. . . .  , . . . ..Recjeaned corn the best on the inar-

Phune 203, Pickens & Reeder, for j ket at all *.!mes. A. M. Bell, WestbVook.
Flah and Oysters on Fridays and Sat- Texas.
urdays.

If thinking of pointing your home 
don't hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
L. Doss first and you’ll let the con
tract right away.

Miss Ruby Oliver, of Abilene, was 
the guest of Miss Claudia .Morgan over 
Sunday. ,

A Sealy Mattress and a Deluxe 
Spring is the last word for good sleep
ing. W ill take them back If not pleas
ed. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Mrs. John Vaughan is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Vaughan of Toyth.

ltecleaned corn the best on the mar
ket at all times A. M. Bell, Westbrook, 
Texas.

Miss Flo Clark of Rost is visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Dr. J. T. Whitmore and family left 
this week for Colorado where the Doc
tor will engage in the practice of 
medicine. In thedr going Snyder loses 
an elegant, refined and progressive 
family. Mrs. Whitmore has been a 
valuable fetor in social and educa
tional circles. Dr. Whitmore has been 
one of our leading physicians for a 
number of years and Is held In high 
esteem tor his moral worth and in
fluence and his uniform kindness and 

! uprightness of character.
Colorado gets a good, intelligent 

j family, whom to know is to honor.— 
Snydar Signal.

--------------- o ---------------
LISTEN, PKOPLF, LISTEN!

We are only going to he in Colorado 
a short time longer renovating and 
making mattresses. Don't let us leave 
you sleeping on old hard and imcom- 
fortabe mattresses, for after we are

AUTO P A IN T SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE f
Sign w ork , a ll k inds o f P a in ting  and 
Paper Hanging.
In te rio r D ecoration, W in d o w  L e t- 

. te rin g , H ardw ood, Stucco and A rt 
F inish.

THE CO ST IS SM A L L

M A N A S C O , The Painter!

gone you will regret that you put 
off.

us
So get busy now while the golden 

opportunity awaits you.
We arc located first door N< 

Slierwln^A Son.
KING £ BUR

The Even Tenor of Our Way
«T»HE PARAMOUNT GARAGE js not so obtru- 
*  sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 

workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class— the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils 
handle is the most dependable 
the market. I am still local ag

Triangle programs at opera house 
Tuesday and Thursday—10c

Turkey
BarcrofL

Dinner etery Sunday at the j '

Miss Marguerite Beal, of Fort Wirth. j 
lc the guest of friends and relatives.

R. H Waldo was a business visitor
It is strange, but every time *c  say - 

anything to Roy Farmer about that 
new house that's abuilding next his fa- ; 
ther’s home, be laughs and M is us J 
“ never to inind what we bear about I 
him; that he’s going to take a running 
start and surprise all of us some of 
these days.”

to Colorado this week. He is 
ranching in the Alpine country.

still

Get your window glass from W. L 
Does. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

U; P Prie. bis
Prie«* an i t w o  s 'isterT ? ' the foU^ti«rJr and

Good coal at $8.00 per 
Bell, Westbrook, Texas

A. M.

The cold weather and deep snowfall 
last Mondty morning had the jitneys 
faded to a standstill. Wishing to get 
downtown, without the long and tire- 
mme walk throuh the sonw we began 
to call uf> the jitney stands over the and thro^  
phone. None of them had showed up

>n,. Vi-

The father of our 
brother, O 1 
have come to Colorado to make their | 
home. The Record welcomes the— 
individually and collectively, and 
they all provo the name civic fiber ns 
R P will be a valuable acquisition 
t< the community.

W. L. Doss kaeps all kinds of win
dow glass. He cuts it to size.

Charley Reams Earnest returned to 
his business at Strawn Wednesday nf 
ter attending the marriage of his sis
ter, .Miss Mabel.

As usual Dr Buchanan will he In 
his Colorado office Saturday, the 30th 
Office with Dr. Henthorne.

The Quinine That Does Not Attect the Heat!
Brc»u*e of 1». tonic and laxative effect. LAXA 
T1VK BKOMO QUINfNHi» belter than ordinary 
Quinine nnd doe, not cauae nervonaneaa not

at that time. Thinking to catch on 
of them at home, we called tip their 
houses, but got the same answer in 
every Instance—‘ 'I ’ ll come if 1 can 
crank my car.” Even the Tin Henries 
seemed to be on a strike, and that's 
saying something for the weather.

A though the wall paper market lias 
“ eonslderably rlz," W. L. Doss still 
sella his st most reasonable prices.

Irs. John S. Vaughan re- 
■age from Earl Vaughan, 

Ills week, announcing the 
ifiddaughter to the elder 

Irs. Vaughan left Just a 
before the westbound 

train In her enthusiastic 
I John is reported to be slow

ly progressing toward recovery.

Dr. L  G. C. Buchanan, practice 
imited to diseases of eye, ear, nost 

Office, Big Springs. For 
e accommodation of patients In the 

vicinity of Colorado, I will be in Col-

look for the »ignriure of K. W.

n< I The big rabbit drive scheduled for to 
if day tt/ider the direction of the Cham

ber of Commerce and County demon
strator. Dulin, came in conjunction 
with a most auspicious spell of rabbit 
hunting weather.

“ W O O D
YOU BEGIN THE NEW 

' YEAR RIGHT?
Then make arrangements with 
Conner, the WOOD MAN. to 
keep your woodpile supplied 
throughout the year with, the 
BEST WOOD and Full Mea-uro 
in every instance.

JUST PHONE HIM 
and he'll act at once.

A.  D. C O N N E R

all at the Garage

The Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  L A N D E R S ,  P r o p r ie to r

Sores P im p l e s , itching* R ash
and other Skin Affection« war So ouirxLT 
Juaiwryp^hy the avjderare one of thia In»»pen

'" d r . T I N K L E 'S  lAflTOEPTIC;

H e a l in g  O il

i orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
| month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

Practically seven years of service 
¡without the loss of so much as a part 
of a day, punctual as the clock and 
faithful as the sun, is something o f  a 
record for any man, In any line of 
work. W. E. Bostwlck, the efficient 
ad and job man of the Record force 
had such a record to his credit up to 
last Saturday night, when a severe 
attack of grip, aided and abetted by 
the big snow storm, put him to bed 
or at least kept him Indoors for two 
days. He is now about again, though 
not showing his usual briskness and 
vim.

Window Shades, Floor Covering«, 
Floor Stains, all of the kind that pleas
es. H. L. Hutchinson £  Co.

The home of Mrs. Gatliff, who lives 
a short distance north of town, was 
destroyed by fire last Sunday during 
the snow stormy about noon. We 
learn that the ballding and contents 
were a total loss. If there were any 
insurance carried, we failed to learn 
It

Sos the bargains offered in this pa
per by J. R. Hastings of n nine room 
Jiouse nnd well improved place for % 
price and only I X  per month.

We 8till have a few Hoosler's left so 
if you failed to get one before Christ
mas you may purchase one from us ! 
now II. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem McSpadden ieit 
Saturday night for Chlllleothe, where 
they will mak« their home. Flem has 
been the efficient bookkeeper at the j 
I^asky grocery store for the past two 
years and is a promising young bus
iness man. The Record wishes him 
success In his new field.

Get your trees now from F. B. Whip- 
key. Now is the time to set them out 

o  ■—
BARGAIN IN CITY PROPERTY.

A good nine room bous«, windmill, 
outhouses and barn. Place well Im
proved and for sale at half price. 
Terms $25.00 per month, like paying 
rent. Thia la a rare bargain. See J. 
R Hastings. Colorado. Texas.

Nice, Clean, GomforlaOle
ROOMS

OLD 1LAM0 HOUl B T OAUGhTftET, Prop 
Stopat the ALAMO when in town. 
Everything Sanitary. Good Beds 

Reasonable Kates.

There Is more Catarrh tn this section of 
ihe country than all other dlstwisex put 
together, and until tho last few years 
w as supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to euro with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sol- 

Lence has proven Catarrh to bo a conatl- 
rtutlonal disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. H all's Catarrh 
■ m  factored byj^^B B m m m ^m ssiy ftp
tlonal cur# on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In doses from IS drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 

Ired dollars for any case it  Bend for circulars and tse-
Address: V. J.
M l by Druggists, T5e.

Cure, manu!
Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Che iey *  
.istltu-

For Fat h e r  and Son
3 6 0  P IC T U R E S  
3 6 0  A R T I C L E S

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

I S  Conto

5

POPULAR
MECHANICS

JKAOAZINE

WMTTEN t o  YOU CAN UNDENtTANO IT
All the Great Events In Mechsnics. 

F.ngineenng end Invention throughout 
the World, srs described In sn interest
ing manner, as they occur. 3.000.000 
readers each month.
Shea Nates to  i~>«*« »«-h t m  f»n« «n r  
" T  . »nJb*tt»T»«r»todoihins»ts tbs *1100, sad how to o repeln st boats.
Amateur Meshsniot UsaewefeHiieai‘ . indoor aad outdoornort*and pin, LorselrcoaMrwtlrei Crtla 
haw te belId boats motostrclaa-wirvlam eta.

EM MU «T MAM BCWS SULIM
M s e M e M a M S M a m e w M M d M  
a  a m  m s . mad SMS l e  • raw*» ■# i it»« .

/it

St cks 
25c

The Wonderful 
H a rm less  
Dirt Loosener

It makes dirt FALL out of clothes without even the rubbing that 
harmful so-called quick cleaning compounds require.
Avoid the work of old style soap. Avoid the injuring to dothca 
and hands of new style quick cleaning powder. ..

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
is entirely NEW and different It contains no acids, alkalies, 
poisons or harmful ingredients It will not harm th most deli
cate fabrics. It washes colored clotheu without fading— woolens 
without shrinking or hardening, and positively will not rot or 
weaken lace curtains so they tear easily, but keeps them 
strong besides absolutely dean.

3 Sticks for 25c— loss than 2c a washing
Sold fay aU Druggists and Grocer* everywhere. If your* doesn't handle It, «how him this 
ad — he’ll gel ttLr you. Or aend JSc in «amps to A . B. Richard* Co..Sherman. Te*.

Bufton-LingoCo.
LUMBER AND WIRE

C a o
l / C v O fus about your next bill 

lumber, we can save you 
^  some money.

Texas.

I

:
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O u r V e r y  Best Efforts W i l l  Be G iven  O u r Custom ers
- ■*  ̂

/■^OLORAPO begins the  new year under the  m ost fa vo ra b le  auspices, and there  is a p resen t o u tlo o k  fo r  a continuance o f the good 
business enjoyed the  past fa ll. My stock o f D ry Goods, C lo th ing , Shoes, G ents’ Furn ish ings, and all else th a t Goes to  adorn the  per

son and home, is ye t com p le te  and fu ll. M ost o f the  m erchandise was bough t in a n tic ipa tio n  o f advanced prices, and when the  pres
ent stock o f some staple lines is exhausted, the re  is no assurance th a t th ey  can be bough t except a t ve ry  g rea tly  advanced prices. 
Business prudence suggests buy ing  these staples now.

■ ' ' W
l C H A S . M . A D A M S [ 1

m

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Chas. Crawford of Toyah is vis. 
Ittng friends and relatives

Corn and Oats in great abundance, 
""as well as Hay and all kinds of feed 
at O Lambeth's.

Mrs. H. C. Landers returned Mon
day; from a trip east.

VV. L  Doss has affine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at 

[ Jewelers’ prices.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chamberlain of i

California are guests of Karl Jackson I The date for the trial of the George 
end family this week. ,  * ! Waller case at Big Spring, was chang-

* *d to February 19th. The first date
Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls and t ! for, its setting was the 5th proximo, 

tow price. A M. Bell^ Westbrook. |
Texas.

AFTER THE BOOTLEGGERS. A WORTHY FORD HOME.

Nineteen bootleggers were gathered 
in this week by the oiilcers of Abilene, 
one of the number being a woman. 
They will be proseeuted both for vio
lation of the state prohibition law s and 
by the federal authorities for dealing 
in liquor without the requisite license.

We stepped into A. J. Herrington's 
new Ford Depository and business 
l>lace this week to look around to see 
what we could see.

He had taken out the partition be
tween the two rooms and thrown them 
into one. ^There is now no better

The town of Abilene has been over- ] show roonr in all West Texas than 
run with these gentty for some time, Herrington has for his business. There
until the citizens determined to have 
it stopped. The move began about 
Christmas. Two men were brought iu

is a front of 50 feet and more, with a 
depth of 100 feet, high ceiling and 
with the best of light Mr. Herrington

to buy the booze and get the evidence, j will have a force of workmen .engaged 
They were funished money by the oil- j in making such internal alterations

i Judge Jas. L  Shepherd was antotig 
the grip victims the past week.

When In town »top at the Alamo ho
tel. Under new management Nice 
clean beds. 25 and 50c.

Bring us your pictures to be framed. 
We have :t nice assortment of mould
ings and we guarantee that the work 
will be done to please. H. L  Hutch- 
Ir.son & Co.

Judge C. H. Earnest. County Judge
J. H. Bullock and all the commlssion-

- i . .  , ,1 i ! ers except one attended the meeting ofJerome anti Henrv Bond were called ; 1the Fort Worth-El Paso Highway As-
I social Ion at Big Spring last week.
¡They report a most enthusiastic and

Big'lot cf coal on hand at O. Iaiii- | successful meeting, and the Big Spring

to New Mexico Monday by the serious 
illness of a brother living at Carlsbad

ë beth's. Let me stock you up before it | 
Is ail gone.

Mrs. Sam Shannon of Dallas is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Ruddick and 

Greene.

Ree leaned corn the bast on the 

Westbrool

liuti-
oar bushel.. A  M. Beil.

9 w|-

■'est b rook, Texas

. • W* heard one housewife sa> Uns
week that the snow evidently tended 

linone ber bens;, 
gotten more eggs Jest 

Sunday than op anf  'day the Val«

Herald of last week gives the occas
ion two columns of space in a splendid 
write-up of the meeting.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your (trnniit will rrfund money tl PAZO OINTMHNT Inin to cure «iitcim ol Itching Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6to 14day*. The first application givea Kaae and Keat. 50c

Teachers In our rural schools are 
not exempt from the common frailties 
of the flesh or immune from the con
tagion handed down from the days of

icers and told to get busy. The Repor
ter tells bow it was doue:

“ It was no trouble at all to buy whis
key anywhere in Abilene—from ne
groes. One of the men wagered two lo
cal officers that he,could buy a pint 
within thirty minutes. They were in̂  
credulous, and told him so. But he 
-proved it.

While the officers stood at a window 
ir the federal building,, the detective 
walked across the street to the corner 
of Pine and North Third, accOBted a 
negro, spoke a few words—and right 
before the astonished eyes of the olti-

and arrangements as will adapt the 
building specifically to the needs of 
his business.

Herrington received a full car load 
of Ford cars last week, but they were 
hardly a drop in the ocean toward till
ing the orders he already has booked 
—and when he says "booked.”  he re- 

| fers only to those orders on which a 
deitosit of at least 150 has baen made. 
Another car is now enroute to this 
agency, but there is no certainty as to 
the time of its arrival. Paradoxically, 
they are ‘gone before they come.”

If you think of “ eventually” buying

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IiOST— Pearl ear-screw with pend

ant. Finder please return to this o f
fice or to Miss Myrta Bess Wheat.

l-l»pii

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with young 
heifer calf. See J. F McGill at the 
store.

FOR SALE—Two 
work mules. Will 
good notes. A#c!y

spans of 
give time 
this office.

good
with

Mexico coal 
at 18.00 per ton

BXiCC 
$8.0 

brook, Texas.

Guaranteed good
■ A .  M Bell. West

cers, and at three o'clock in the af- ‘ a Ford car, and they are the car every 
ternoon, the negro accepted pay for ¡owner of a high-priced car contemp- 
he booze and passed over the pint, with | lntes buying for general service— you 
as little apparent concern as he would-I had better get in your application with 
display in selling a toothpick. Right I $50.00 now.
on a busy street corner- | But Ford cars is not the only thing

In negro town, as that section in- Herrington serves the people with, 
habited by negroes Is called, it was I His stock and lines of standard tires 
easy to buy booze, the officers declare. (i;t not surpassed in West Texas. He 
In fact, the bootleggers fussed at each ¡carries all the standard accessories, 

aud Able. Proi. A. W. Dearen, other tor trying to take away their cus- batteries, etc.. And the comforting 
•nzle school is no .boiners, as the detectives In disguise feature about dealing with Herrington 

J U  the arrival o f  wonid not buy more than twice front is that if you don't get'the satisfaction 
13-lb Ctrl at Mis home cm Tuesday, same negro, preferring to get evi- you expect in every purchase, he is 

post.1' demon- dence <fca 
5  * ' * * —  said:

"I haVe worked In many places ;1n | lnex|>erieneed buyer. Public confl- 
Texas, but never have 1 seen such con-ldence is the greatest asset Herrington 
dlttons as prevailed In your negro town.; has.
It was worse than the bowery." j ---------- ----- o—

•I* +  •!• 4* 4* +  *î• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4* 4*
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Mr. J. W. Moore has the contract for 
the construction of a one-story con
crete building 25x60 feet. The build
ing will be on the lot where M. F.
Hail's restaurant stands and will be 
owned by T. N. Duncan and son, Uriah.
They will occupy it with their gents' 
furnishings and tailoring testabliBh-1 
ment

The C. P. Aid society met with Mrs 
Frank Johnson on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. C. Brown of Pyron 
were in Saturday shopping.

Rev. R. L. Lawrence of Abilene was 
here on business the earlier part of 
thé week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt have pur
chased a new Maxwell.

Mtns. B. F. McCowan and F Belue 
left Mondayjfor Dallas and other points 
where they will visit. .

Mr. John McRea was up from Silver 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips went 
down to Dallas last week to purchase F0R »ALE-FIne young black Mi
more goods for their store and while | norca rooat*ra (B‘,rln* hat(h> at 00

each. Phone or write Mrs. F. E. Crab:

FOUND—On Cuthbert road, a lady's
band satchel containing money and 
jowelry. Pay for this ad and prove
property.

FOR RENT—Small farm Just without 
city limits; tine water ,big barn, good 
bouse and improvements. See Q. D. 
Hall or phone 242, Colorado, Texas.

l-19pd.

LOST.—Bunch of keys consisting of 
eight keys—safe, door and padlock 
keys. Return to A. I* Stewart at IL 
C Doss’ implement store. ltc

tree. Cuthbert, Texas. 2-2c

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal 
at »8.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, Wer.
brook, Texas.

Mie i#U»*.b*r “jparUal post.”  demon- dence'agu
T W 1'  % tb er ¡This is worth much, particularly to the

Good coal at $8.00 per ton. 
Bell. Westbrook, Texas.

A. M.

there went out to Buckner Orphans j 
Home and adopted a six-months old 
girl baby. They returned borne Sat
urday.

Judge Stevenson’s residence and 
most of its contents were consumed 
by fire at about 11 o ’clock .Monday 
morning, caused by the explosion of 
un oil stove in the kitchen.

Mr. J. B. Shannon and family will 
occupy the Arnett residence.

Mr J. W. Moore and family have j 6 p KR CENT MONEY—On good irn- 
nioved here front Sweetwater anti oc- provert farnu fwenty-flve years here 
cupy part of the former J. H. Gregg in tlle bastlu>k,. Write U8 wbat 
resilience. x '  hnvu -,„,i Amt „,»* „.imt „  „o„ ,tn foi

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALK.
1 have a lot of good sound ntesquiie 

Wt>od for sale at $6.00 the cord. See 
or phone L. L  Franks. tf

. . . . . .
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it is stuted on good authority that PORT WORTH-EL PASO
gambling dens run day and night In j ^  HIGHWAY ANSI’ RED. i VjB(t r>|gt|7̂ |i
negro t won, and that this evidence will i • ---------  ! _  ’ , , . . .I Mr. Eugene Brown and family have 

Big Spring, Texas. Jan. l * , - “Tbe F t  moved to th„  farn,
Mr. Robert Erwin of Houston visited 

bis brother, Mr. W. 8. Erwin, front Sat-

Mr. M. 1). Cruhlil! is among the grip 
victims this week.

Mr, - And Mrs. Wiilniu Chamberlain 
uf California stopped off here Sunday 

j and visited in the R. E. Bennett home I TRESPASS NOTICE.—My pasture

have and find out what we can do 
you before you place your loan. Cohf 
pere & Compere. District Managers. 
Abilene, Texas. tf.

J

be placed before the state authorities
for action. j Worth to El Paso Highway should be

In gathering evidence the detectives, completed In twelve months," said

until Moeday, then left for Midland u> | eoUth ot Westbrook has been posted
according to law and all hunters, wood 
haulers and other trespassers are 
warned to keen out as they will he 
prosecuted.—C. P. CONAWAY. tf

. . .j ;v .v v.;..v.v.v

Shadowland-Theatre
> F R ID A Y  (T O -D A Y )—(World) a

“The Velvet Paw”
FIVE PARTS.

O n e  R e e l  C o m e d y

7 M Q N D A Y -(V lf<rap h ) 4

as stated, would often be approached 
by the same negro. They would tell 
him no. that they wanted some o^tet 
brand of booze, and mention the name. 
The negro, according to the officers, 
would then give them the name of the 
“dealer" who handled that particular 
brand, and the puithase would follow.

A part of the booze retailed by the 
bootleggers came in by express, but 
the major portion of it was bourght 
from San Angelo in automobiles used

Judge Adrian Pool of El Paso, follow- |upday unt„  Monda>, 
tng the adjournment here o f the dele-, Mr Hennett tCComvtinM Mr.
gates representing all counties along j , m chambers back to Walnut 8prlng¿

and will return with Mr. Chambersthe line.
J. I). Meriwether, who built the Dona 

Ana county road, was employed by the 
meeting to have charge of the Fort 
Worth-El Paso highway. He had been 
employed by the board of directors and 
the convention endorsed the action and 
in the resolutions, urged every county 
along the road to give him every as-

for the purpose, according to the offl- slstance and to follow his plans and

( « 99What Happened to Father
* FIVE PARTS

“ K e r n e l N u tt W in s  a Wife**
ONE REEL COMEDY.

T U E S D A Y  -(Paramount)_____
1 1  « ............  1 1

“Making of Maddalena”
*  W E D N E S D A Y —Vitagraph)______

~SIN OF MOTHER
Fl VE PARTS.

“ C *p t. Jinks* E v o lu tio n
ONE REEL COMEDY

9 9 .O

h*' i ——

—

La i a -At 
■ -, :

**(

T H U R S D A Y — ( P a r a m o u n t)

Marguerite Clark
- I N -

AND SATINS
R e e l  C o m e d y

cers.
Apparently a complete line of bot

tled goods was kept on hand, for the 
detectives succeeded in getting almost 
any brand they called for. From their 
statement It would seem that eve'-y 
bootlegger sold a particular brand and 
u ways had some on hand.” 

o

advice.
Every county along the road was rep

resented. Judge Pool made the hit of 
the convention in his talk upon tlio 
necessity for the road rand what it will 
accomplish, and when the resolutions 
were brought in, the fololwlng para
graph referred to him:

next week, who is moving out here. 
Mr. Chambers and his mother have 
purchased two farms north of town 

| which they will occupy.
Misses Jean Hall and Berta Butler 

w-alked out to the J. H. Gregg home 
Sunday and spent the day with Miss 
Willie.

Miss Virginia Bennett has been on th* 
sick list lately.

Mr. J. H. Greg Is listed among the 
sick.

The Philomath Club met with Mrs. 
Frank Oakley on last Friday afternoon.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
Tb« Old Standard general itrengthenlng tonic, 
(Tr OVK-8 TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drleeaoot 
Matar1a,enrichea the blood.and builda aptba sys
tem. A true tonic. Pot adalta and children. Me.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.
The Willis Art Gallary of Sweetwa 

ter, has rented the Hughes Studto, and 
placed a first class photographer In
charge.

We will appreciate a call from you 
to inspect our work.

We can give you first class work 
and will guarantee you satisfactioh.

If the work is not satisfactory we 
do' not want you to take it.

will
“ Resolved, that the sincere thanks of 

If you will have to buy a stove next ¡the Fort Worth-El Paso highway as- 
fall you ao doubt would make money j ebclatlon be tendered to Judge Adrian their club rooms Friday and have a

special music program.
Mr. R. E. Bennett happened to quite 

a painful accident Monday by stepping 
in a hole which was covered in snow.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETITION 
FOR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the United 
About usual number of members were j States for the Northern District of 
present and an interesting lesson dis- > Texas. N,
cussed, 
course.

The Philomath Club

The ho8tew served a salad In the matter
j Spath. Bankrupt.

by purchasing before our stock at the pool of El Paso. Texas, for his untlr- 
old prices is depleted. H. L  Hutchin- j jj,g( abie and energetic efforts in be-
t*on ACo.

Mrs. Beem&n of Amarillo, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. L  Williamson 
at the Baptist parsonage.

% 1 O*1 - 1 "■
Washington, Jsn. 15—After a care

ful canvass o f  the senate. Senator Mor
ris 8heppard announced that the pro
hibitionists have sufficient strength to 
force consideration st any lime of his 
resolution on the proposition of s na
tion-wide prohibition amendment.

Houston, Jan. 16.—John Gaitlard. 
once a poor farmer on the banks of 
the Trinity river, today sold his home
stead on Gooee Creek.-near this city to 
the Gulf Production Company for »600,- 
000. of which half is cash. The home
stead covers 262 acres.

Buy R in Colorado.

D R A U Q H O N ’ S  A" rtl"  MMU» *

half of the highway."
The resolutions request the state 

legislature to pass Immediately a law- 
creating a state highway commission, 
in order that the road work in Texas 
may be unified at the earliest possible 
date and declare that it is the sense 
cf the Fort Worth-El Paso highway 
association that work be started in each 
of the counties from Fort Worth to El 
Paso immediately on the Fort Worth- 

i El Paso highway.
Judge 8. A. Penix, president; W. B.

Starr, secretary, and J. D. Meriwether, 
engineer, were instructed to attend the 
State Good Roads association meeting 
at Austin on January 17th and 18th, 
and Judge Penix was Instructed to re
port the progress and organization of I 
the Fort Worth-El Paso highway.

Each caunty forming a unit of the
Fort Worth-El Paso highway is re-- and oyster, every Friday and
quested to send a representative to the'. ^ turiBy at p,ckenil & R ^ e r  s Mar-

of Charles Emmet*
No. 534 in bank 

meet at j ruptcy. J
OFFICE OF REFEREE.

Abileie, Texas. Jam 17, 1917. 
Notice Is hereby given that Charles 

Emmet Spath, of the County of Mitch-
. «¿1. and district aforesaid, did; on the 

and injured h|B knee-cap and is laid day of January, 1917, file in the
as a result.

Mr. Hiram Toler has sold one of 
his rent houses to Mr. Cnrtis Reeder 
which,.Mr. Reeder will occupy soon.

Mrs. M. L. Mullen is having plans 
drawn up for a new bungalow.

Judge Stevenson and fam^y have 
rooms in the James Butler home.

Elder W. A. Schultz of Colorado held 
services at the Christian church here 
Sunday.

Miss Dell Parker has been quite sick 
but is better this week.

Mr. J. H. Howell has added a new 
well and windmill to his home place.

Postmistress Erwin is back at her 
work.

-El Paso HeraM.
-o -

ket.

■ Oolleg» tn West Tes
ti <<*rer oar Bmploy-
Â Æ 7 Â Ï Î

I  W. L  Doss makes a specialty of all Mrs. Nina L  Duryea, well known as 
s<sce and qualities of window glass . I s  New York writer and author, has 
See him. I been awarded a medtl by President

............—..................  | Poincalra o f France Iter her work
Keep Colon ‘

-

» ’ ■

Clerk’s office of said Court, at Abilene, 
a petition setting up that be has been 
heretofore duly adjudged a bankrupt 
under the act of Congress a p p ro v e d  
July 1, 1898; that he has duly surren 
dered all his property an 
property, and has fully 
all the requirements of 
of the orders of the Court 
bankruptcy, and praying 
discharge from ail de 
against his estate in bankruptcy, 
such debts as are excepted by law 
such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned 
petitioned, it ia ordered that any cred
itor who has .proved his clgim, end JJ& 
other parties in interest, if they deetre 
to oppose the discharge prayed for in 
said petition, shall, on or before the 
19th day of February, 1917, file with 
the Referee for the Abilene division of 
said district, a notice in writing 
their opposition to a discharge 
above entitled cause.

I .B r 1' ....... i
> .... -■ •„

’
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sre are times in every woman's Hfe i.
needs a tonic to help her over the hard ______
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to; take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking"

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ' s  T o n i c

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Arfe., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite.’  Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H a s  H e l p e d  T h o u s a n d s .
m u

d fc t o w r  TAKE DEFINITI STANI*
OH WORLD

Washington, Jan. 22.—President Wil
son In a personal address to the Sen
ate today laid down the question of

< >K< >I< >W< >J o
LET EVERY MEMBER VOTE.

' The submission resolution has be^tf 
Axed as a special Order in the Jlbuse 
next-Thursday, the 25th. at/tu a. m. 
This fact has b<^ published iu every 
newspaper in the state. In addition to 
this, every membpr^of the house will 
be notified that all excuses have been 
revoked ¡mil the presence of every 
member will be required at that time.

--------------- o ---------------
GOOD ROADS WORK PLANNED.

QkSnlulgee. Oklahoma, Jan. 19.—A 
/posse of ten men which left here 
early today in search for alleged bank 
robbers returned about noon with the 
dead bodies of Oscar Poe. Will Hart 
and Harry Hart. ■ The knen killed 
were engaged in a battle with the 
posse about eighteen miles southwest 
of here.

Stanton, Jan. 20.—That Martin coun
ty was to receive first recognition from 
the Fort Worth-El Paso Highway asso
ciation and would likely be the first 
county to begin actual construction 
was made known here Friday when it 
was announced that J. D. Meriwether, 
engineer in charge, would be here the 
first of next week to make estimates 
ufl the Martin county unit of the high
way.

--------------- o---------------
4 HARLEM If. POST AND

BRIDE HERE ON VISIT.

Washington, Jan. 19.—An omnibus 
I tiblio buildings bill which President 
Wilson has given notice he will veto, 
was passed late today by tike house 
214 to 92. It carries $1k,000,Out) for. 
buildings, improvements or sites in 
cities and towns nil over the country.

from its traditional policy o f  isolation 
and take part In the world league to 
preserve peace after the war.

No such hi'story-maklng event with 
■uch far-reaching possibilities ever has 
been in the Senate Chamber before.

The President explained that the 
time had come when the Senate, which 
holds tha treaty-making power, sbo; 
be told the status of the peace jriove 
ment

The President'# address^jVas given to 
the foreign i«owers. Jrhe President 
first referred to hh»/ "peace” note of 
December 18th, declaring that the Cen
tral and entente powers “ brought us 
much nearer a definite discussion of 
peace Urn shall end the present war; 
inu^b'nearer a discussion of a national 

cert which thereafter shall hold 
the world at peace.

Asserting that it was “ inconceivable 
that the people of the United States 
shall play no part” in the arrangements 
which shall insure definite peace, the 
President went on to say, “ They can
not in honor withhold service to which 
they-are dow  about to be challenged.'’ 
The conditions to he attained, he said, 
were the ending of thejireant war.

Th President continued:
"Peace ujust serve the interests of 

mankind, anti not merely the nations 
engaged. Peace without victory, be
cause peace without a victor, would 
mean that the victor’s terms would be 
imposed on the vanquished with fu
ture unrest certain, A peace which 
recognizes the rights of the peoples of 
all nations to govern themselves must 
be insisted upt n. And this Includes a 
united and autonomous Poland.”

“BONE D ir* H U  IS
PASSED KH ARKANSAS. 1

Little Rock, Jan. 22.—Just aa 
Arkansas senate completed roÜMÍ fa 
vorably on a bill which would'prohiblt 
the »hlpBHmt of-
for any purpose save ntedlclnal or 
sacrament, announcement was receiv
ed from tlie hpuse of representatives 
that a blllAdentical In wording had 
been papéd by the housa The Sen
ate ppohabiy will adopt the house bill, 
8«pate leaders announced.

--------------- o -------- -- -
THE HABIT OF TAKING COLD.

With many people taking cold is a 
habit, but fortunately one that is eas
ily broken. Take a cold sponge bath 
every morning when you first get out 
of bed—not Ice cold, but a tempera
ture o f about 90 degrees F. Also sleep 
with your window up. Do this and 
you will seldom take cold. When you 
do take cold take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and get rid of it as quickly 
as possible. Obtainable everywhere.

. ---------- o---------------
KILLS SELF AND CHILDREN.

Hobart. Oklahoma, Jan. 22.—Word 
reached here today that Mrs. J. W. ' 
Worrell, 40, wife of a farmer, killed 
herself and three childre nyesterday. 
by drinking poison mixed in cough 
syrup. —

She took her children to a ravine on 
their farm, offered a prayer and then 
gave the children a drink of the mix
ture, after which shj swallowed some 
herself.

A COLLAR THAT
your hone is of vital impor
tance, so that comfort, aaae
and freedom from chafing is

as that nothing enters into 
the manufacture o f our fine 
harness but the very best ma
terials, and that it Ls put to
gether ty  the best skill 
country.

the

R A L P H  m a n n
Fine S ad d les an d  H arness

,

CHEVROLET
«■/

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

WOULD VOTE ON SINGLE
TAX SYSTEM IN AUGUST, 1917.

Austin. Jan. 22.

State of Texas, County of Mitchell. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of a certain Order of Sale issued by 
tlie Honorable District Court of Mitch
ell county of tie  10th day of January. 
1917, by W. W. Porter, Clerk of said 
District Court of said Mitchell county, 
for the ¿urn of Two Thousand Forty 
and 47-100 dollars and costs of suit, 

Senator McN’ealus under a Judgment, in favor of Plain-

New Improvements— 30x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 
wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

PR IC E  D E L IV E R E D  IN  C O L O R A D O , $545
The great popularity of another iow-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour's delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of u CHEVROLET car from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part o f any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Staudard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the I third Saturday in August this year ue

m t o n i c  propertiesof QUININE j cording to the provisions of the areas 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 1 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whoic System. 50 cents.

-o--------- 1-----

today introduced a joint resolution pro- tiff in a certain cai.se in said Court, 
posing a constitutional amendment | No. 3286, and styled }. E. Garland Exj

I ure.

Charles R. Post, 91-year-old bride
groom, and his 60-year-old bride, who 
was Mrs. Nellie J. Moore, arrived in 
Fort Worth Saturday afternoon for 
their first visit in Fort Worth since 
their marriage in Los Angeles just af
ter the new year.

Post Is the father of A. A. Post of 
Fort Worth and C. W. Post, the late 
Hattie Creek millionaire, also was his 
son. Post guve his home as Ijos An
geles in registering at the Westbrook.

More ¿lia.i 1,0(M) newspapers have | 
been forced to sus|>end publication ow
ing to the prohibitive cost of print pa
per. The congressional probe not only 
seems to have discovered no remedy, 
hut the price promises to go still high
er.

lIA M k i^ IIN 'S  COUGH REM-
. EDI MOST EFFECTUAL,

"I have taken a great many ixjltles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found it moat effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
a cough always disappears,” writes J. 
K Moore. I.iost Valley, Georgia. Ob

providing a single tax system in. Texas, j ecutor of the last will and testament 
The proposition is to he voted on the j of H. R. Ixwby, deceased, Vs.

i W. A. Smith, G. C. Farris, W. L  Ed
mondson, John A. Wood, Monnig Dry 
Goods Company, PI'ot Point National 
ltank. First Nationa'. Hank of Heuju- 
min. First National Dank of Knox City. 
K. W. Holmes, Citizens’ National Bank 

Time Is the test of ¿ruth. And t)j Whitney, Texas. Austin Clothing 
Doans Kidney Pills have stood the j Company. Eliza Jane Morrison. John

T. Morrison, Jr., it. H. Morrison and

A  Carload of I hese Splendid Cars Arrived 
Last W e e k

!

and 1 will gladly demonstrate their excellent point« to any prospective
buyer.

A U B R E Y  A .  H E R R I N G T O N ;
A G E N T

» . V.v.-'ä

UN SH A h K N TEST! MON V.

o—

I have noticed that most peoplo in 
this world are shout as happy as they
have made up their minds to he^—Lin- I tamable everywhere 
coin.

__________o ----------- — A uation-wide subscription for a
Austin, Jan. 21.—The house commit- monument for Colonel William F. Co- 

tee on elections aud suffrage today jdy is under consideration by Denver 
gave a favorable report’to the hill by|partiesv There is inspiration in the 
Representative Holland of Harris coun-j early life and achievements of “ Buffalo 
ty defining “ mooching” and "booster- Dill” and hts time for a creation to j Nunn has twice publicly recommend-

test in Colorado. No Colorado resident 
who suffers backache, or annoying url- 
rary ills can remain unconvinced by 
this twice-told testimony.

J. W. Nunn, prop. Colorado hotel, 
Kim street. Colorado, says "Sonie 
years ago, I suffered terrible agony 
from my kidneys. Nothing did me any 
good until I read of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got a box. I used them as 
directed and they soon cured mo of 
the attack.” (Statement given January 
18,, 1912.)

STILL USES DOAN’S.
On November l, 1915, Mr. Nunn said: 

“ I am just as glad to recommend 
Loah’s Kidney Pills now as ever. 
Whenever 1 use this medicine I re
ceive the same good results.’ ’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy- Get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr.

ing” and making each an offense, and • tax the sculptor s chisel. A nation-wide 
to the bill by Thomason of El Paso subscription would be necessary to fi-
which requires every man to make out 
his own ballot.

Do You Suffer From
HEADACHE 4 
NEURALGIA -

*7 haye been subject to «ever* 
headache* for about seven years. 
My head would aohe so badly at 
times that I could scarcely stand 
It Doctors and headache medi
cines did no good. Hunt's Light
ning Oil gave me almost Instant 
relief. Have not suffered from 
those dreadful headaches since I 
found out about your wonderful 
liniment.”  writes Mrs. W. T. 
Dickson, Sherman, Texas.

MIKES PAIN VANISH
The affected part instantly 

warms and glows under Its pow
erful penetrating effect. You can 
fairly see and feel It do the work. 
Simply rub It on and the pain 
• e e m a to
fade away. ^
inexpensive 
-M e  a n d  
Me a bottle

nance a monument to the glory of the 
great West in the making, of which 
Colonel Codv played his single part.- 
Fort Worth Record.

--------------- o----- -------- -
Austin, Jnn. 20.—A remittance of 

S3.220 wus received today by the at
torney general’s office from the Kan
sas City. Mexico £§nd Orient railway 
company in settlement of a penalty 
suit judgment against the company for 
Its failure to build its line through 
Sherwood, Irion county, when the line 
was within three miles of Sherwood, 
the county seat of Irion county.

J L
I :
I ' -

FOB KALE MY

CHARTERS ft “  
SADLER.

I0-UKNT “ UASUAHETN”
BEST LAXATIVE FOB

LIVEH AND BOWELS.

cd. Foster-Milburn Co., 
falo, New York.

--------------- o--------

Props., Huf-
2-2

“BLUE SKY“ LAWS
ARE UON.HTITUTIONAI„

Washington. Jan. 22.—Blue Sky laws 
of three states—Ohio, South Dakota, 
and Michigan—designed to curb sale 
of fraudulent securities, were today up
held as constitutional by the supreme 
court.

The court held the authority the 
laws exercise is not in excess of the 
state’s ‘police powers" and that-' the 
laws~are not a burden upon interstate 
commer-t* In the tale of stocks and 
bonds.

Don't Stay Uonstlpated, Headachy, Rii 
Ions With Breath Bad or 

Stomach Sour.

We still have a few Hoosler’s left so 
If you failed to get one before Christ- 

> mas you may purchase one from us 
now. If. L  Hutchinson & Co.

— ............ -o--------------- ■*
Ennis, Texas. Jan. 22.—Searching 

the ruins today of an outhouse de 
slroyed at the home of J. F. Craig laHt 
night, relatives came upon the charred

Nc odds how bad your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your head aches, 
bow miserable and uncomfortable you | remalriB of Will A. Sadler, a nephew of 
aie from a cold, constipation, indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggkh bowels— 
you Always get relief with Cascarets.

Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable.

Craig. The funeral wds held this af- 
I ternoon.

———— — cr

inan.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTK E.

There's a better man behind an hon- 
Takejorable failure than the one behind a 

Cascarets to-night; put an end to the dishonorable success.—Herbert Kauf- 
! eadache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv- 
cusr.es«, sick, sour, gassy Btomach, 
bud oold, offensive breath and all other 
diBtrees, cleanse your inside organs 
of all the bile, gases and constipated 
matter which la producing the misery.

A lb-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. All 
druggists sell Cascarete. Don’t for
get the chUdren—tKelr little Insides 
need a gentle cleansing, too.

We have had atock crippled by tyunt- 
ers for the three years past. My pas
ture being posted according to law, I 
Intend to proseente any and everybo
dy caught hunting In pasture this 
year. W. L. f  oster, by E. B. Greg- 
son. l-19p

H. II. Morrison, placed In my hands for 
service, I, A. W. Cooksey,- as Sheriff ot 
Mitchell < ounty, Texas, did on the 10th j 
day of January, 1917. levy on certain j 
real estate, situated in Mitchell coun- i 
t.v, Texas, described as follows, to wit:

A part ol section No Forty-Three i 
(43) in block No. Twenty-four (24) 
Cert. 2-1723, Texas & Pacific lty. Co. 
surveys, described by metes and hounds | 
as follows: Beginning at a stone
mound set in the North-west corner of j 
Sec. No. 4 4, T. & P. lty. Co. surveys In 
said block for the North-east cpmer 
ot this tract; Thence South 77 degrees 
West 1606 varas to a rock set in the 
South lino of the Texas L Pacific Ky. 
Co’s, right of way, Thence West along 
said right of way lino to a rock Bet In 
the East line of Section No. Forty- 
eight (48) in block No twenty-five (25) 
to a stake for corne r, the same l>«lng 
tlie North-west corner of this tract; II 
Thence South 13 degrees East 639 varas | 
to a rock set In the eaht line o t sec- | 
tion No. forty-eight (¿S) for tlie South- \ 
west corner of this tract; Thence North j 
77 degrees East 1910 varas to a rock I 
set in the West line of Hald section 44 J 
in block No. twenty-four (24) the same 1 
being the South-east corner of th is! 
tract; Thence North 13 degrees West j 
998 varas to the place of beginning, 
containing three hundred eight and j 
three-fourths (308 3 4) acres of land.; 
being the same tract conveyed by H. R. j
I, ooby and wife to vV. A. Smith, dated 
January 1, 1906, and recorded In Vol. 
21, page 540, Deed Records of said 
county, the same being situate about 
11 Vi miles East fnm  courthouse In 
said county and generally known as 
the old Farris place or the John A 
Wood land, and levied upon as the 
property of John A Wood, and that 
on the first Tuesday In February, 1917, 
the same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the courts house door, of 
Mitchell County, In the City of Colo
rado, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p ra., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said John 
A. Wood, subject to certain equities 
ami liens described In said Order of 
Sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish Itnguage, once a week for three«! 
consecutive week# Immediately preced
ing said day of sale. In th# Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published In Col
orado, Mitchell County.
- Witness my hand, this 10th day of 
January, 1917.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.

Ford Hospital*
P r o v e d
By Ford
U se

"After «careful experiments and 
tests, we have adopted W hite 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch housps, as best 
adapted fpr Ford cars.

(S ig n ^ F O H l) MOTOR CO."

If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
flood enough to be used exclusively 
in the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn't it good 
enough for you ?

ADAIR &  FILLER
Surgeons

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads o f win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
ri^ht.

Adair & Filler

n®

mathushek

A PIANO IN EVERY HONE

G eo. A lle n
The Only General Music House lu 

Western Texas
One of the largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup
plies, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs. Write ua 
your musical wants
Established 1890. San Agelo, Tex

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F oot o f  S e c o n d  A t. —O p p osite  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 3 6 6  AND T E L L  
U S  Y O U  R T R O U  B L E S

A u to  Supplies» O ils and Gas
« ____________________ a

S E R V I C E  C A R S
w ith  ca re fu l and e xpe rt d r ive rs  ready to 
go anyw here  any tim e . +  M eet all trains.

THE . HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE

'

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

I
ik e
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Nothing like it has ever been 
discovered before.

It is HARMLESS
It has absolutely NONE of the 
burning, clothes eating, hand 
Stinging disadvantages of common 
quick cleaners.

It is EASY
You do NO rubbing—only HAND
LING. 'Y o u  need no elbow 
grease—no wash board and VERY 
little time.

It is CHEAP
It costs less than 2c a washing—  
sold in 25c boxes. It washes 
colored clothes without fading- 
woolens without shrinking or hard
ening, and positively will not rot 
or weaken lace curtains so they 
tear easily, but keeps them strong 
besides absolutely clean.
Sold by all DrutSMU and Groceri every
where. If youra doesn't handle it. s h o w  
him this ad—he’ll get it for you. Or Bend 
25c in stamps to !. 1. Itcfej'toC« Sfttr*.. lm.

sr .\ > i:i.h liti vi. in ritotiiiKSs.

I s n )  Witnesses Being Examin’ d in 
This (use Whick 1‘ roiaises to Be 

0 ue of the liurdest ( ontei-ted 
E»er Tried In West Texas.

It was contended that the state si-
refsdy had introduced testimony to 
show Spanell was “ spying” on hla 
wife. The defense, it was argued, 
h*4~th» -right- to dispute thHuiagrt o f jj>f > 
evidence. K

The state announced it would ex
cept to the court’s ruling.

Anja yi\aon, of Alpine, one of the 
witnesses at the afternoon session of 
court, said he heard Spanell, refer
ring to Colonel Butler, say: »

” 1 cussed him out and ordered biin 
to leave this hotel.”

This, Wilson said, was the evening 
before Butler and Mrs. Spanell met 
•death. Spanell, he explained, made 
the statement to him while they were 
taking an automobile ride.

The court warned spectators against 
applause, which broke out during 
this morning's testimony, saying that 
fines or jail sentences would be 
sensed if there was a repetition. He 
added that th e .court room might be 
barred to outsiders.

------------ —O---- : ;-------
LIFT YOUR COHNS

OFF W I TH FI NO EltS.

1»1< FARM PRODUCTS -
WORTH It  BILLION.

Washington, Jan. 18—The gross value 
Mum aim Products last year 

wad $13,000,000,000, breaking the best 
previous record by more than $2,600,- 
000. The prices paid for the principal 
crops were more than 55 per cent high
er than the previous year.

Austin, Jan. 18.—Represent&tievs C. 
H. Metcalfe of San Angelo and Jas. T. 
Denton of Port Arthur, have offered a 
bill prepared by the Texas Livestock 
Sanitary Commission making statewide 
tick eradication compulsory after tw’o 
years and providing, under the admin
istration of the -commission, for the 
elimination of sheep scab, anthrax and 
other diseases of livestock. J. E. (Boog) 
Scott of Ooleman and Sam Hill of San 

as- Angelo, both well-known sheep and cat
tlemen. conferred with Mr. Metcalfe to
day regarding the bill.

--------------- o------- ------<—
FOUND A SURE THING.

Tell« How to loosen a Tender Corn or 
Callous So It l ifts Without Pajnj

You reckless men and women who 
| f>rC pestered with corns and who have 
j at least once a week invited an awful 
j death from lockjaw or blood iioison 
are now told by a Cincinnati! authority 

1 to use a drug called freezone, which 
the moment a few droim are aplied to 
any corn or callus the soreness is, re
lieved and soon the entire corn or cal
lus, root and all, lifts off with the fin- 

! gers.
Freezone dries the moment it is ap- 

! plied, an l simply shrivels the corn or 
' callus without inflaming or even irri 
! luting the surrounding tissue or skin, 
j A small bottle of freezone will cost 
; very little at any of the drug stores, 
i hut will positively rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soil corn or hardened 

• callus. If your druggist liasu't any 
freezone lie cart get it at any wholesale 

I drug house for you. » AUv. 1

Owing to the prominence of the par
ties, the peculiar atrocity of the crime, 
and the array of legal ability on both 
•ides, the trial o f Harry J. Spanell, 
now in progress at San Angelo fur the 
murder of his wife and Lieutenant- 
Colonel M. C. Butler, at Alpine, Texas, 
on July 20, last, promises to be long- 
drawn out and bitterly contested.

, The case was set and called for 
Monday, Jan. 15th, but owing to the 
heavy snow fall and delayed trains, 
the calling was postponed by Judge 
Duboise until Tuesday in order to give 
delayed witnesses time to be present. 
On Tuesday morning the case was ta
ken up and has been in progress since. 
The jury was secured with but little 
trouble and delay, and the battle of 
lawyers began The second case agalnt 
Spanell. for the killing of Col. Butler, 
was set for trial immediately following 
the present trial for the killing of his 
wife.

It is the concensus of opinion that 
the case will consume more than one 
week. Practically oil the state's wit
nesses answered to roll call when the 
case was called, but not more.than half 
of those summoned for the defense 

I were on hand.
Judge C. E. Duboise, presiding in 

the trial of Harry J. Spanell. charged 
with killing his wife and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Butler at Alpine last July, 
today admitted testimony which the 
state sought to hove excluded yes
terday regarding Spanell's affection 
IV»- and devotion to his v\!,fe (and 
child.

Title testimony was elicited by the 
defense during cross examination of 
Mrs. J. W. Downum, who. with her 
husband. Is now running the hotel at 
Alpine ^formerly operated by Spav 
ntll. Judge Duboise overruled ob
jections by the state but on request 
o f state counsel that they be per
mitted to look up authorities with
drew his ruling until this morning.

Practically )all the morning wna 
spent in argument over the question 
and it wac not until a short time be
fore the noon recess that J. W. Dow
nturn the last witness yesthrday, was 
again called to the stand.

Stats counsel contended that to be 
admissible the testimony should bear 
on the general reputation o f the de
fendant fThc defense argued /that 

any evidence tending to depict Spa
rs for his wife was pertl- 

would show his frame 
Mrs. Spanell.

HOUSE TO VOTE ON SUIVIIS-
SION THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

Austin, January 1!*.—Submission was 
set today as specie I order for HI o'
clock Thursday morning, Jan. 25, in 
the house. Setting this date, by a ma
jority of 100 to 1. simply affirmed the 
action of the sceret star chamber ses
sion of the prohibitionists, held thirty 
minutes earlier.

Anti-subinissionists joined with pro
hibitionists in setting tills date for ac
tion on the submission of prohibition 
amendment. The one hundred to one 
vote should not be taken as a test.

tba rata of $ par oaat par aaans and
coats of suit, la favor of the said B.
P. Cherry and against the said H. W. 
Stone bam, No. 6222 on tba docket of 
said court, I did, on the 10th day of 
January, A. D., 1917, at 12 o ’clock m., 
levy upon the following described 
tract and parcel of land lying and be
ing situated In the County of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 
said H. W. Stoneham, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being situated in Mitch
ell County, Texas, about 30 mllea 
Southwest from Colorado City, Texas, 
being the East part of survey No. 29, 
block 17, certificati No. 17, original 
grantee, Southern Pacific Railway Co. 
Beginning at an iron pipe set in the 
ground for ’ he Northeast corner there
of, being also the Southeast corner of 
survey No. 26, this block, pipe mark
ed Northeast 29.; Southeast block 
7. S. P.. R. R. Co. Thence South 
1944 varus to an Iron pipe set In stone 
mound for Southeast corner thereof, 
being also the original Southeast cor
ner of said survey No. 29, block 17, 
aforesaid. Thence North SS‘ 40' 
West 981 varus to an iron pipe 
set for corner thereof, being also the 
Southeast corner ot a tract of. 340 
acres sold to W. T. Reynolds. Thence 
North 1924 varas to an iron pipe and 
mound for the Northwest corner of 
this tract. Thence North 89°- 58’ 
Fast 922 8-10 varas to the
place of beginning, containing 326 
acres of land, same being the East 
pant of survey No. 29. block 17, deed
ed by J. D. Crockett and wife to W. F. 
Oowan^by deed dated August 31, 1911, 
recorded in Book 36, page 45, Deed 
Records of Mitchell county. Texas, to 
which deed reference is here made for 
better description and identification 

New York, Jan.* 18.—A cordon of |of the land hereinabove described, and 
British cruisers, re;>orted to be fifteen j u,e same land conveyed to H.
in number, is believed today to be I w. Stoneham by B. F. Cherry by deed

♦♦♦»♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦m
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When you feel sure you are on theright 
tract, follow on. It is the half-way fellow  
who fails»

Build You a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lumber Dealers

I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y„ * 
has used Chamberlain’s. Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, “ Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are the best I have ever used.^ Obtain
able everywhere. Adv.

--------------- (y---------------
GERARD WILL QUIT

IF WILSON IS PEEVED

London, Jan. 18.—-A Rotterdam dis- 
prtch says Ambassador Gerard has of
fered to resign is President. WHson dis
approves of hig Berlin speech, com
menting on the ordial relations now 
existing between the United States and 
Germany. '

-o-
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“ Sunshine Special"
------BETW EEN—

TEXAS, ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND THE EAST
<• . .

S aves H a lf a D ay.

to
sweeping (he Southern Seas for tile 
German commerce raider which, by 
sinking fifteen~or twenty merchant ves
sels. has left steamship owners and 
marine underwriters in a state of ex
treme nervous tension. The losses thus 
fur total more than $15.000000. A 
wireless warning, sent out today, said 
the raider is working northward.

--------------------O--------------------
BAD HABITS.

INSTALLING RABBIT PAUKEHY.

According to information received at 
the Agricultural department extensive 
rabbit drives are planned in Howard, 
Mitchell, Nolan and Scurry counties to 
rid farmers o^the pests. Arrangements 
have been made to sell the rabbits In 
form of sausage, pickled rabbit, etc.

A smal packing plant is being in
stalled at Post City. Howard county 
nearly emptied its treasury once wh«m 
It paid bounties on rabbits. Ftftee i 
wagon loads of rabbit realps were ac
cumulated on the court house lawn.

■■ ■ ■ o--------- -------
THIS IS FOR MOTHERS.

Do you love your baby? Your moth
er loves you, and hates to keep mother 
up at night. So if you » ill  give your 
baby six drops of McCroskey’s Tqaic 
three times a day It will cure the six 
weeks’ colic and let the mother rect 
well at night. G. W. McCroakey. Adv.

... — -------- o —  -------------

One who prided himself on his close 
calculations in money matters advised 
an acquaintance; ,~You could save 
money by sellk^T your home and board
ing.’ ’ “ I am not keeping my home to 
Bave money,’ ’ dryly answered the oth
er, “ 1 save money to keep our home.”

Those who breakfast at eight o’clock 
or later, lunch at twelve and have din
ner at six are almost certain to be 

\ troubled with indigestion, they do not 
allow time for one meal to digest be
fore taking another. Not less than 
five hours should elapse between 
meals. If you are troubled with Indi
gestion correct your habits and take 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may 
reasonably hope for a quick recovery. 
Those tablets strengthen the stomach 
and enable It to perform Its functions 
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

TROOP WITHDRAWAL BEGINS

Nearly Two Hundred Motor Trucks 
Sent Into Mexico.

Columbus, N. M., Jan. 19.—One hun
dred and seventy empty motor trucks 
have left the field base here during the 
last twelve hours for field headquarters 
in Mexico. They will return w’ ith ex
cess supplies from the camps along 
the communication line, it was said j 
here. All officers and enlisted men j 
of the punitive expedition who have j 
been on furlough are being held here, j

Large tents are being pitched here i 
to store supplies and other field equip
ment of the expedition. An early move- ; 
ment of the expeditionary forces was 
predicted here today.

----------------o----------------
THE THRICE-A-YVEEK EDITION

OF THE NEWT YORK WORLD

dated August 12, 1913, to which deed 
reference is also here made for better 
description and identification of trie 
land hereinabove described;

And on the 6th dsy of February, A. 
D., 1917, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock, a. in., and 4 o’clock, p. m., on 
raid day, at the Courthouse door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the Raid H. 
W. Stoneham in and to said property.

Dated at Colorado Texas, this the 
10th day of January, A. D., 1917.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas.

1-26.
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“ Louisiana Limited”
------ BETWEEN—

NORTH TEXAS. SHREVEPORT AND NEW ORLEANS/
O b se rva tio n  S le ep e r.

»' r

Practically a Dally at the Price of a 
Weekly.. No Other Newspaper la 

The World Gives Ho Much 
at So Low a Price.

Army Quartermasters to Bay Lum
ber by Millions of Feet

El Paso, Jan. 19.-—Quartermasters 
at BI Paso. Brownsville and San An
tonio have called for bids for several 
million feet,, of lumber for canton
ments at a number of border points.

Army officers Interpreted this to 
mean preparations for an Indefinite 
stay o f United States troops on the 
border. The bids call for construc
tion of buildings at Camp Wilson, Ft. 
Sam Houston, San Antonio, McAllen, 
I.aredo and Eagle Pass In Texas; Co
lumbus, New Mexico; Douglas, Naco, 
Nogales and Yuma. Arts. Bids are to 
be opebed February 10th and construc
tion is to begin as soon as possible 
after that date.

----- :----------o  ....... .. •■
Ws wash every dsy and everything. 

It you are vexed by laundry troubles, 
bring them to us, and thay will dis
appear as the dust does from efur 
clothes. I f  you have never given us a 
trial, do so now, and ws ere sure our 
work will please you.

THE LAUNDRY.

The value and need ot a newspaper 
In the household was never greater 
than at the present time. The great 
war In Europe Is now half-way Into 
its third year and. whether peace be 
at hand or yet be far off, it and the 
events to follow It are sure! to be of 
absorbing Interest for maijr months 
to come.

These are world-shaking afflirs, in 
which ths United St tee, willing or 
unwilling, is compelled to take a 
part. No Intelligent person can Ig
nore such Issues.

The Thrlce-A-Week World’s regular 
subscription price la only $1.00 per 
year, and this pays for 166 papers. 
We offer this unequaled newspaper 
and the Colorado Record together one 
year Cor $1.76.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
State of Texes, County o f Mitchell.
In the District Court of Parker coun

ty, Texas, B. F. Cherry. Plaintiff, Vs. 
H. W. Stoneham, Defendant.

Whereas, by virtve o f an Order of 
Sale Issued out of the District Court of 
Parker county, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered In said court on the 3rd day 
of October, A. D„ 1911, for the sum of 
$4,S08'.74 with Interest thereon from 
the 3rd day o f October, A. D., 191$. at

Would You Like 
Make Money?

Such another opportunity for profitable 
land investment will never occur in 
M itchell County, if indeed, in W e s t  
Texas. Read the description:

Farming land In West Texas will never be as cheap as It is now Intrinsically. And when the un
precedented price of farm products is considered, farming land wiil never be as easily and quickly 
paid for as now. with Its own products.
For these reaaons. the following described body of first class ¿arming land considering Its location, 
quality, state of Improvement, commercial, educational and social advantages, should prove a veri
table bonanza to some fortunate investor. The body consists of
2,940 acres, midway between Colorado and Loralne, abutting on'the south side of the Texas & Pacific 
right of way, with two miles of graded county road running through It between the two towns. 1,400 
acres are under culUvattin, fenced into 8 separate farms, 8 good tenant houses with usual conven
iences. 9 wells with windmills, each affording abundance of soft waiter, with average depth of 60 
feet R. F. D. Route daily through the tract; running creek bisects the whole; abundance of mes- 
quite Umber for fuel and posts.
The uncultivated land Is covered with fine growth o f mesquite grass, making the fines* pasturage. Tha 
whole will easily run 95 per cent as FIRST CLASS AGRICULTURAL LAND as can be found In West 
Texas, being the red sandy catclaw, loam, with red clay subsoil; drains perfectly, though practically 
level.
The enUre tract is in a solid body, broken only by a county road traversing (he north part parallel 
with the railway. Fenced and cross fenced, good bouse, pasture, well, windmill and barn for each 
tenant. Farms range from 20 to 675 acres, all In high state of cultlvaUon by dependable tenants. No 
settlement more than l 1-2 mllea front good rural school, 3 1-2 miles west from Loralne, 4 1-2 miles 
east from Colorado (the County Seat Mitchell County).
The average production of this place under average condlUons, has been from one-half to three 
quarters bales of cotton per acre, while tbe feed and grain producUon has always been abundant ' 
The profits from rentals and sale of cattle and other stock, will average $5.00 to $7.60 per acre ev
ery year. This la one of the most attractive propoeiUona for colonizaUon promotion In all West Tex
as, and the price Is only

$28>00 Per A cre --$10  Gash, Balance to Suit Purchaser.
I w ill d iv id e  co m m iss ion tw ith  anyone sending a purchaser. W ill 

be g lad  to  hear fro m  o th e r rea lty iagen ts  w ith  any o r a ll 
k inds o fitra d in g  propositions. For4fu r th e r  in fo r

m ation , w r ite  o rica ll on

J. R. HASTINGS, Colorado, Texas.
S O L E  A G E N T

f.
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A i All Our Friends-
A-Í »

; Both Those W h o  Are Our Customers and 
Those W hose Patronage 

W«e Cherish:

W E beg to  announce th a t w e have 
purchased the stock o f G ents’ 

Furn ish ings and T a ilo r in g  Goods 
fo rm e rly  ow ned by C oughran Bros., 
and he rea fte r w ill be found a t th e ir  old 
stand. W e promise you, one and all, 
to  keep up o u r h igh standard  o f ex
cellence in  C leaning, P ressing and 

/  Busheling.
W e are  b e t te r  equipped to  serve 

you, and a tr ia l w ill convince you.

C A L L  A N D  SEE US

Sptclal Notlc« t0 fiubadfibera:—O *- 
ing to th« unaxpocfted detea and tor cop-
r«i ot th« Record of January 12th, coo- 
tuning the obituary of Dr. N. J. Pbe- 

x, our reaeruo «took was exhausted
by Saturday, although we printed a 
large number of extra coplea. Requests 
keep coming In from hla friends 1n 
other parts nf the state for copies of 
the paper, which we are unable to sup
ply. We will advance the subscrip
tion of every one bringing in a clean 
copy of the paper of that date two 
months bgyond the time for which it 
is paid. We f-eed at least 25 of these 
papers to sifpply the orders now or: 
hand

-  .......... .»J.
A POSTOFFICE DIRECTORY.

*35 m m çm

The rabbit drive scheduled for last 
Friday under the direction of County 
Farm Demonstrator, Dulin, and Secre
tary T. H. Roe of the Chamber of Com
merce,, occurred on the Bird place, 
northeast ot Westbrook, and netted 
about 60 rabbits, which were prepared 
and shipped to Sweetwater, presum
ably for packing purposes. In view of 
the high cost of common living at pres
ent, the Record hopes some substitute 
for common grub can be devised, but 
does not shave the enthusiasm of our 
efficient Commissioner of Agriculture 
in thinking labhit is the solution of 
the vexing problem. The Chinese as
sure us that nothing is better than 
young rats and swallow ne?ts for a 
weakly and discriminating stomach, 
and in aooth, they may be; but we will 
continue trying to persuade ourself 
that the present cost of living is worth 
the price, rather than try to cultivate 
a penchant tor rabbit.. We took the 
oure for rabbit diet when about 13 
yeqra old. by having pointed out to us 
¡by the negro cook, the presence of nu
merous "wolves" in the animals.

The Postoffice department la about to
undertake compiling of a directory of 
.,11 the patrons of the office. Within a 
day or two a slip will be put Into the 
box ofvevery box holder, and It ia de
sired that the name of every person in 
the household be placed upon it, head
ing the list with the head of the fam
ily. The object of this directory is to 
have an accurate and complete list of 
the patrons of the office, so thut mail 
cap be delivered to them with the least 
possible delay. '

It ia-ideslred that these slips be filled 
but and returned to the local postof- 
flce at the earliest possible date, and 
it is requested that patrons of the office 
co-operate with the department to this 
extent, as it Is as much to their ad-* 
vantage as it is to the office to have 
the mail delivered promptly and cor- 
i ectly. „

If there are any patrons o f the office 
who do not receive this slip within the 
next ten days. It is desired that they 
send in a list made out-on ordinary pa. 
per, beading it with the head o f the 
family.

JOHN W. PERSON, P. M.
-  *........  o  - ' i

Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of eye, ear noet 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, i will be In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

« -,
‘  i*u . Æ

I n  T h e  F i r s t  P l a c e ,
the ability to save is one o f  the very first rules in the 

. game o f  success.

I n  T h e  S e c o n d  P l a c e  .
did you ever meet a successful man who at some time 
did not owe his success to his co-operation with some 
bank? Our success depends on your success.

T h i n k  I t  O y e r .
The City National Bank

S. 1). Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Active V.-Pres.

J. H. GREENE &;C0.
W e  Give a money-back guarantee on all work

EASY TO TAAE. >0 PAIN OR .U'lIK

FOR SALE

ax Assessor, las. Smith, ia up and
und again after a tussle with grip

7i , its complications:
Ohio.

Tltranteen pure strained Honey a t : 
ia A Reedec i Market

Karl Callaway was op from Abihwn* 
lust Saturday on businese fie seeam 
to like that village light well.

drain, 'lav, Cotton Seed Mcai. bolls 
land Cake. fiee A. M. Bell, Westbrook

I f

ist of the snow did not diaap Ranger White, who o&nie here about 
lflaturday. it being in evidence Chiiatmas. has gone away and Ranger

Fuller came in Tuesday to take his 
place here with Ranger Baird for an 
indefinite stay—Snyder Signal.

Prospe^jjoc^g, oorners and gulches. 
iBdefinif' ^  its* on the ground
°f ChicL~n'-y8<j tpe evaporation that

occurred w^h * rain of.» 
lure and softened the ground 
I le depth.

i  )th has pif'ebased the two 
i X Royail Sm|W>. eaat of 

<p laudtrf e . H Win!" He wm *otInP
•u,t* i W t .
*egetal,

Anotl i »12 at io 
Clerk o k *  of 1 

'  .amount
M |L50br
the filato
r^fice- president 

1er. The board of
L  j .  Smith, n. B. Miauire, W. L. Llnd-

of the State Bank 
officers and direr- 

last week J. H.
ident, A. A. D on , 
of Westbrook, act- 
¡nd assistant cash- 
directors Include»

Ask Mrs. Jno W. Mooar about her 
$3 vacuum Carpet Sweep, and you will 
buy one of the two I have left E. 
Keathley.

Mr. and Mrs It 1’ Trice left Mon
day night far Windom, Texas, called 
there by the death of Mrs. Prire's 
grandfather, Joe Wlgiey, who had at
tained the agt of *7 years.

A Sealy 'Mattress and a Deluxe 
Spring is the last word for good sleep
ing. Will take them back if not plead
ed. H L. Hutchinson & Co.

The infant of Mr and Mrs Rob 
ey, F. D. S. Ptond, b?«ides the official» Cooper died last Sunday afternoon. In- 
t ĵje institution. The bank will l»e , t,vrmerrt being made on Monday niorn- 
leady for business soon as the ma- jn|?
ertal acceesomea can be installed. .t riai a j y ou can get Papo s Cold Compound

and springs that „  Chart-rs & Sadler. 
will1, take them back

ejy H L. Hutch- We 8ee from the published program 
ci the semi-annual convention of the 
County Judges and Commissioners' As

ti. l*nllock returned sociation. to convene in Dallas Fell-1 
Friday morniii from Austin, where he ruary 8th and 9th, that Mitohell county j 
•went to attendee Statte Highway As w)n have a bird in tl>e pie, by reason 
siciatiou mcetift. look |en the solons of an addre=p by County Judge J. H. 
in their aUte-ivlng labors, and ta d -1 Bullock oa -Needed legislation." 
dentally to atfi'l to a little banking 
business, all Hch bird1# His Honor

tew with one fone. . ^  tI feed. O. I^ambeth
Phone 203, [ckena A Reeder, for

It’s no longer necessary to bear the 
weakening Bicknegs and terrible nau
sea that always follows a dose of cal
omel.

LIV-YEH DAX cleanses the (orpid 
liver, and livens up the whole system 
by ridding it o f the clogging poisons. 
Yet it works so gently and pleasantly 
that you hardly know you've taken it.

LIV-VER-LAX, being purely vege
table. is abnolutely harmless, and does 
not tear tip the system like calomel. 
And It's guaranteed to be satisfactory 
or the drtiggist WHl return your mon
ey. For sale at 50c and $1 at all drug 
stores.

Single comb Rhode 
Island Red hatching 
eggs rendy for delivery. 
A good hatch guaran
teed. A few choice cock

erels left. Phone 303. J. \V. Hurk- 
liardt. Colorado, Texas.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
O  AVE your old tires, bring them to me and have 

them made over. I also repair inner tubes v/hile 
you wait. All work warranted to be the best.

My prices are reasonable. A line jo f accessories 
kept on hand. I can repair all kinds of rubber goods 
that admit o f vulcanizing.

\ .\
1
• V  r : - m

m

T. P. Coo|>er and family will occupy 
the Colorado hotel after the 1st of 
February, when Mrs. Nunn will remove 
to the former Joe Key place on Second 
street.

-o-
Jake. the Old Reliable, serves dinner 

every day. Flab or Oysters any style. 
Established ISM, still here. Phone 
Jake’s

---- ---------- O--------------- j X
X lil’SI\fcSS NOVELTY.

C. S. THOMAS ROBBER & TIRE CO.

ALAMO HOTEL OPENS.

The Alamo Hotel, under the manage
ment of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Daugherty, 
will open for regular service on Feb
ruary 1st. The transient rates will be 
$1.50 per day. Rooms will be let where 
preferred, without table board. Special 
rates to regular boarders. Everything 
will be clean and first class. Table will 
l*e best Hie market affords. A trial 
will be.greatly appreciated

The oest rt 
re made or 

land refund 
tensón & Co.

mone

County JudfpJ.
ii» fix

Mr. F. M Burns left this week for 
New- York markets to buy his sirring 
stock of goods. He usually goes loaded 
with special orders and commissions 
from his lady customers, who relying 
on his good turte and lone aeqnaini- 
ance with tbbir preferences, delegate 
to him many eommisslons when her’ l*,,<" ** 
goes to market. He will be gone about 
three weeks and will return by way 
of the St. I.ouls market During his 
absence the clerical force have a habit 
of putting on a special money-snvlng- 
■whlle-boss’-eone sale.

I have plenty o f Corn and Oats as 
well as all kinds of Hay and other

■h and Oyst^s on Friday» and Sat- 
iaya.

W . L . D o bs  * 1 »  »1» o t  w ln "
dow glass. ..He e*, it to ala«.

j .  B. Garrett ofJanlela’ community 
.me lu Saturday stropped 1» to teir 
oi the killing o f «11 the day before 
that hefted 375 oithe steelyard#, as 
•well aa to aay thahe had not forgot
ten that sausage wjrere talking about 
laat watermelon fa.

A though the wrtiaper market haa 
"Considerably rtl W?» I*

la hla at moetfjjeoikable price#.
ioA L —Four cD>ade of coal Juat 
reived.

f

Mrs. Sam Shannon, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ruddick, left 
Saturday to visit a sister in Ballinger 
before returning to her home in Dallas.

Guaranteed pure strained Hooey at 
| Picken# ft Reeder’s Market

Meaeers Cogdell and Earl Calaway 
fof Abilene were gaeets in the homes of 
Mr. F. E. McKenxie and Judge Dooney 
Sunday.

$126 will buy the three lots Juet 
across the street southwest of D. 8. 
Nettles’. E. Keathley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 8m!th and chil
dren motored in from the McKenxie 
ranch and visited relatives and friend# 
over Sunday.

Windqw Shades, Floor Covering«, 
Floor Stains, all o f the kind that pleaa- 
ea. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Mrs. J. D. Shepherd, who haa been 
very sick, with grip, ia able to be up 
again.■O •*' '

If thinking of painting roar home 
don’t hesitate oa account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
Lx Done «rat and yoall 
tract

The idea that corporations have no 
uouls. may as deeply implanted in the 
human breast as it has ever been since 
corporations first began to take nour
ishment from the public milk bottle, 
but sure it is that the most successful 
j* them have shown a willingness to 
serve their patrons in social ways thut 
were unknown a few years ago.

The Western Union Telegraph Coni* 
patiy has been foremost among tiie 
public «ervlee corporations In devising 
conveniences ready-made for their pa
trons. The night letters were a s i< - 
<ess and put many thousands of dol
lars into the company’s coffers thut 
.'.onbi not have gone otherwise. Now 
the ct-m| nny is prepared to deliver 
(lower»; for any occasion anywhere and j 
lias e.nuplled a code of mesages of .crip- 
..i .hiT; hon, condolence, and mental n;- 

tc fit any oceir'on. beren>o- I 
ni!»:i!. of tall of fortune, e. v

If an mint dies In the Fiji islands | 
leaving you a million dollars, you havo 
only to step into the local telegraph . 
office, Ipy down the price, select your | 
form of thanks, and the operator does j 
the rest. Messages pertinent; to a n y  i 
emergency of life are kept on t a p ,  such

_ _ _ _ _ _  j  as Tlianksgivln, (Easter, »Christmas, j
According to the report of the d ir « -  ' birthday», weddings, births ranging up j 

tor of tiie Bureau of Census, depart- ¡lc  ,n ab»nch-ln  fact first aid to 
ment of Commerce, there have been Wo11 ' vl"hers. Anyone Interested can j 
ginned in Mitchell county from the Pcoure full Information and rates from , 
crop of 191G prior to the first day o f l " ’ fifl Lively, the efficient local |
January, 1917 12,618 hales of cotton managerial this place, 
as compared with 20.672 bales at the —»

AUTO P AIN T SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE f
S ign  w o rk , a ll k in d s  o f P a in tin g  a nd  
P a p e r H a n g in g .
In te r io r  D e c o ra tio n , W in d o w  L e t
te r in g , H a rd w o o d , S tu cco  and A r t  
F in ish .

THE CO ST IS SM ALL

M ANASCO, The Painter
X

12,6IS b a i .e s  c o t t o n .

same date from the 1915 crop. This 
report was made public on January 9, 
1917.

---------------- o -------
The condition of Mr. Feaater. living 

out on the Snyder route, la reported 
considerably Improved. A brother from 
Ellis county arrived laat Saturday 
night and la yet with him. A special
ist waa wired for from Dallas, but was 
unable to come. Ia the meantime Mr. 
Feaster's condition Improved ao, that 
the specialist was not regarded aa ne-

■..........V O ' '
Get your window glaaa from W. U 

Doss. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

There la more Catarrh In this section of 
tile country than all other dliy.»«.* put 
together, and until the laat ir -v yeara 
waa aupposed to be Incurable. For a greav 
many yeara doctora pronounced It a local 
dlaeaae and prescribed local remedlea, and 
by constantly falling to cura with Ideal 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence haa proven Catarrh to bo a  consti
tutional dtsenne. and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh' 
Cura, manufactured by F. J. Ch< .ey ft 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is the only C< Jtltu- 
tlonal rure on the market. It is taken In
ternally In <1os“S frcm.,10 drops to a tea- 

nful. It a-ta directly on the blood 
mucous surfaces of the system. They 

hundred dellara for any case K 
cure, »end tor circulara and taa-

Addreee: F. 3 CHENEY A OO., Telada, O» 
■eld by Dme-date, TTe.

JUST
RECEIVED

Big lot of sound, straight 
OAK W OOD. Also have M ES
QU ITE W OO D in cooking stove 
and heater lengths. Prompt de
livery and satisfaction guaran
teed in every instance.

JUST PHONE

A. D. CONNER
Tlw

Reliable Wood Nan

The Even Tenor of Our Way
n pIIE  PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 

sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 
\ workmanship and service, but it gives effective 

and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
lar^e or small. There is but one cla ss- the BEST 
we can g ive..

The stòck of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
* handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 

the market. I am still local agent for the famous

Hupmobile
The Best Car Made

F o r D em o n stra tion  a n d  Prices  
C a ll at tHe G ara g e

T h e  Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  L A N D E R S , P ro p rietor

Nice, Clean, Comfortable
R O O M S

S I Mil» Mill •. T. DIMITKT, tap. 
Stop at th« ALAMO when in town. 
Everything Sanitary. Good Sada

a i

Burton-Lingo Company
| Lum ber and ire i

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. W e can save you some money

; COLORADO, s TEX A S
...................................................................................... ..

f.
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—Ladies* N ew  S p rin g  S k irts  in the latest styles and weaves, priosd
at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and..................................... $ 1 5 .0 0

F itrite P etticoats in fancy Silks, in all colors, priced at $3.50, $4.50,
$5.00 and .. ^ .................................. - ............................................................ $ 6 . 0 0
- A l s o  th e  S am e M a k e  o f  P etticoat* i n  black and colored Sateens,
priced at $1.25, $1.50 a n d . . ,  ........... ......................................................................................$ 2 . 0 0

Our assortment is full and complete and we would urge upon every lady to 
call at once and make her selection.

LOCAL
NOTES

R. N. Cary returned rrom Fort vorth 
last Monday, where he had been on a 
visit with his family, who are there
for the benefit of the Polytechnic Col
lege.

Watt Collier visited • Will Collier Mrs. E. A Sullivan of Dallas is the 
down at Mineral Wells last Sunday, and guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Calla- 
reports him as not doing so well. The . way. 
physicians have so far not satisfacto
rily diagnosed his trouble.

Bring us your pictures to be framed. 
Wo have ,t nice assortment "of mould
ings and we guarantee that the work 
will be done to please. ID L. Hutclt- 
irson & Co.

Misses Nona Melntire and OmerU 
Terry spent the week end with friends 
on a ranch near latan.

For Corn, Crain, Hay, Cotton Seed 
Meal. Hulls and Cake, see A. M. Roll, 
Westbrook. Texas

Miss Ertl King, who Is teaching at 
‘ Car, spent Sunday with home folks

Mr. C. W. Odom of Fluvanna visited 
Uns sister Mrs. W C. Callaway thu' 
■week

Mrs .1 S Vaughan returned Satur
day right frem Toyah where she went 
to welcome, the onliest grandchild in 
the family.' She did not bring it back 
with her, but will wait a few weeks 
before going hack to fetch it. John 
says that since that granddaughter ar
rived on the horizon, he's not as much 
rhakes abort the premises as the old 
house cat.

I See the Mutual Star Features at 
: Opera Hoi:«« every Friday—10 cents. 

Fish and Oysters every Friday and 1 
Saturday at PickenB & Reeder's Mar
ket.

I iu San Antonio. She will also visit in 
A new awning was erected this week Rusk and Shreveport. Louisiana, 

in front of the Bertner building oc

T h e  S e a s o n ’s N ew est S p rin g  W a ist?  in Fancy Vpilds, Plain
Voiles, Embroidered Organdies, Lace Trimmed Organdies, Crepe de Chines 
and Georgette Crepes, priced at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00r* $3.50, $4.50, $5.00,
$6.50 and............................................................... .............................. .. . $ 7 .0 0 /
— L a d ie s ’ G in g h a m  D re sse s  in solid colors, plaids and stripes,
priced at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 a n d . ........... ........ ..........$ 2 .5 0

C H A S . M . A D A M S
PER CENT MONEY ON LAND-

Mrs. Gustine left Thursday morning 
for an extended visit with Mrs. Haltom

cupicd hy Pickens & Reeder’s market. Mr. F. E. McKenzie is entertaining 
the grip this week.making the awning harmonize with 

that in the Lasky block. It is of the ; Uorif to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lung- 
“ drop” stylo of architecture, and adds ford last .Thursday niornlng, a girl, 
greatly to the looks of the business
place.

A. M. Bell, Westbrook, sells Grain, 
Hay, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henson of Mer
kel were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wulf Jen last week.

By dealing direct with borrowers, I 
am in position to make the exceedingly 
low rate of 6% per cent on 'farm mort
gages. the borrower to pay my broker
age and the other expenses incidental 
to loans. My inspector lives here in 
Abilene and I am prepared to give 
quick service. I have been in the mort
gage business in Abilene 15 years, and 
if you do not know me, you can easily 
find me out.

I also make loans on cattle at a rea
sonable rate and would like to figure 
with you on that class of securities.

Write me if interested.
E. B. BYNUM, ,

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with youf 
heifer calf. See J. F. McGill at t
store. * \

TO TRADE—Good buggy for 2 fij 
yearlings, a mare, young mule o f fa$ 
slioats. See or address J. P. Turnej 
Colorado, Texas, Rt. 1, Box 19. 2-2 /

LOST—One coming two year 
white faced bull, branded — on righ 
jaw: one coming two year old Dur
ham heifer, branded either 4 or pQ on 
left side. Will pay $5.00 per head deliv
ered at Coleman Smith’s. Jack- Smith. 
Phone 362, 3 rings. tf.

Abilene. Texas.

Mrs. J. 11. Greene and the children 
and her mother, Mrs. Ruddick, return- 
eo Jast week from a visit with relat 
.Ives In Snyder.

V.V hr.va'just received a shipment of 
th» t.pot rrade oi white China mat
ting. H. L  Hutchinson & Co.

$500 will buy the 6 room house with 
two lots lust across the street north
west of John W. Mooar’s. E. Keath- 
tey.

Mrs. Robert Motley of Marshall ar
rived Tuesday morning to be at her 
brothers wedding Wednesday.

Corn und Oats in gr.eat abundance, 
as well, as Hay and all kinds of feed 
at O. Lambeth's

Messers W. M. Uesenberg and Em- 
unett Porter of Lubbock were the guests 
o f  Misses Lena McNary and Nell Ruth 
Arnett Sunday. In the afternoon they 
motored tci Sweetwater.

See tile announcement of the re
opening of the Alamo Hotel under the 
management of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Daugherty. Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty 
have been residents of Colorado sev
eral years, and thoroughly understand 
the elements of running a hotel. The 
Record predicts for this old hostelry 
a revival of its pristine excellent serv
ice under their management

Mr. Karl Price, of Pecos, is visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Sam Wulfjen is able to be at his 
place at the City National Bank again 

The Record regrets to learn that one j after several days’ wrestle with the 
of its old stand-bys out at latan, Mr. E. | grip.
G. Sutphen. has sold out his holdings 
in the Paradise Valley, lock, stock and 
barrel, and gone to oue of those good
counties Just a little further West. Noj Mews comes from Mtb. Merrell, whoj 
matter where he goes, he’ll do well and , js withi her daughter, Mrs. Franklin 
be a creJit to his community. Mitch- j ln ^ „ e s a .  that her bouse and nearly j
ell county doesn’t like to lose such al, itg t.ontents' were destroyed by tire 08 th® tharm of a cheerful and happy
,|.|7Ml, . .temperament; it is a great error tocitizen*. , H 8hort while ago. ! ,, , .I suppose that this comes entirely by

If you will have to buy a stove next; Mutual Star Features every Friday nature; it romes quite as much by
fall you :io doubt would make money i at the Opera House. | culture —Van Dyke.

BARGAIN IN CITY PROPERTY.
A good nine room house, windmill, 

outhouso3 and barn. Place well im
proved and for sale at half price. 
Terms $25.00 per month, like paying 
rent This is a rare bargain. See J. 
R Hastings. Colorado, Texas.

-o---------------
There is no personal charm so great

FOR SALE 
work mules, 
good notes.

Mutual Star Features every Friday 
at the Opera House.

by purchasing before our stock at the 
old prices is depleted. H. I* Hutchin
son ACo.

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at Jake’s.

-o—

I). P. Bohanan,
Mra. W. It. Motley of Marshall, ar

rived last Monday night and left Tues
day morning with the bridal party for 
Post City by auto, where the marriage 
of Mr. Mllburn Doss and Miss Flo Clark 
occurred Wednesday evening.

iotorea to S'.

W. L. ¡Jo*» has a fine line of Jew- 
-•alry uitsd at Drug Store prices, not at 

Jewelers' prices.

W. L  Doss makes a specialty of all 
s*zes and qualities of window gloss. 
See him.

Keep Colorado Money in Colorado

we learn, has sold 
his home on the hill to Westbrook par-
ties and will go out to New Mexico.

COUNCIL It. A S. MASTERS.
i A regular meting of Colorado Coun- 
j c 11 R. & S. Masters, No. 175, will oc- 

Plles Cured In 6 to 14 Days ' cur on Frtdav night. January 26th, at
Your druggist Will refund money if p a z o ; " : 0 0  P- m. A full attendance lo de- 
OINTMBNT falls to cure any case of Itching '

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesdiy and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

OINTMENT fails to cure any case of itching „ ¡ - „ . i  f i , iQ m o p fin e  
BItad, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to t4days. 8lrPa a t nils m e e tin g . 
Thé first application gives lvase and Rest. SUc. 1 J. A  DU

Do not pray for easy lives. Pray to 
be stronger men. Do not pray for 

'tasks equal to your powers; pray for 
powers equal to your tasks. Theu the 
doing 8f your work shall be no miracle.

Through the thoughtfulness of Mrs. i 
Alpine Burns, wo were this week given 
the pleasure of reading “The Weekly i 
Mail and Homestead”  published at '<

C PER CENT MONEY—On good 
proved farms. Twenty-five years 
in the business. Writetua v.lir

at the richness of life which has come have and find out vhat  ̂we <
CHANAN, Sec y . , p rom yOU Bban wonder at yourself,

-------------------- o --------------------
MITCHELL LODGE A. F. A A.M.

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALK.
1 have a lot of good sound mesquit 

wood for sale at $6.00 the cord. S 
or phone L. L. Frankp.

4-
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Regular communication of Mitchell
Halifax. Novia Scotia Province. Dorn in - j Ix)dKe No- B6:l- A P & A- M- w,u oc* 
ion of Canada. It is twelve pages and j on Saturday night. February 3rd
up to the very latest ln newspaper 
making art. hlled with much infor
mation regarding the English side of 
the war. Its reading was quite a 
treat.

j ill you by the grace-of God.—Phillips . you before yon ph>ce your loan 1 
¡Brooks. pqfe A Compels rfistrict Ham

o  —
NO FREE U S T .

Abilene, Texas.
. •

A full attendance of members is urged. 
Visiting brethren welcomed.

J. R. SHEPPARD. W. M. 
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec'y. 

----------------o----------------

t e s s i

To Cure a Cold In One Day
J. F. McGill went west to Monahans T ske L A X A T ivR  BBOMO Quiotu« tt .top. the

1 Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
last Sunday on business. Drusgiata refund money If it fails to cure, 

g .  W. GROVE S signature oa each baa. 25c.
--------------- -O----------------

. ’a a a*

a S . . . • • • a a a • a a a a a a . sasa»•.y.v.sv.v.'ç.

Turkey. Dinner erery Sunday al the j ---------
Barerò ft. +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Frank and Bert Miller and Logan 
Spalding came In the first of the week 
from an extended prospecting trip to 
New Mexico, the land of promise.

+  CAR CAPERS +
+  +  
+  4* +  +  4* +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +

Shadowland-Theatre
The payment of poll taxes has been 

slow and much below the number paid 
to this date last year. Only a few more 
days in which to pay, and you’ll re
gret It If you fall to do so. Some very 
Important issues may be voted on this 
smnmer and you’ll want to take part 
In their settlement.

F R ID A Y  (T O -D A Y ) Tbs Qulnihe That Does Not Atfsct Ihn Head

School Is progressing nicely. New 
pupils being enrolled all the time.

V Mr. and Mrs E. T. Phillips went on 
a prospecting trip up near Stanton 
Tuesday.

Messer8 Aubra Reese and Leonard 
Hazelwood motored to Westbrook on 
Tuesday.

The Car postolfice was moved Sat
urday to Mrs. Doughty’s place 3Vfc

A certain advance agent for a very 
popular show has a card printed which 
he hands out to all who try to work 
him for passes, bearing biblical quo
tations, and instead of -handing out 
an ‘‘Admit One” , he delivers one of his 
curds on which the would-be dead head 
reads the following authorities;

In those days there were no passes. 
—Nnmhers XX, IS.

This generation shall not pass.— 
Mark XII, 30.

Suffer not a man to pass.—Judges
H I, 23.

None’ shall ever pass.— Isa. XXXV, 
15.

Thou shall not pass.—Numbers XX, 
18.

Though they roar, yet they shall not 
pass.—Jeremiah V, 22.

So he paid his fare and went.—Jonah 
I. 3.

----------------o . ......- -------

King's Candies the best 
!.. Doss'

TRESPASS NOTICE—My pj 
j south of Westbrook has been < 
j according to law nntr all hunters 
haulers and other trespasser 
warned to keen out, aF they 
prosecuted.—C. P. COl*

Drives Out Malaria,
Thé Old Standard general 
GROVE'S TASTELESS 
M alaria.enrich» the 
te a .  A true tonic.

M n t f i h n »  
op the n

MILLIONS LOST IN SICKNESS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.
The Willis Art Gallery of Swe^twi

ter. has rented the Hughes $tudio, aad 
placed a first elaaa j>bof ^aoher In
charge.

We will appr 
to inspect our 

We can give 
and will guar¡’ntoe 

If the work is 
do not want you tc

a call from you
work.

a you' first
! »  ion  satlifection.

r work

t  satlskctory w* 
taka IL

ir*i ,

Because o f ita tonic and laxative effect, l a x  a - > miles Northeast of old Car, Mrs. Dougll-
TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better than ordlnarr . . .  i. ._____
Oninlne and doea not cauae nervousness nor V  being postmistress.

ng In head. Remember the fall name and \ Mr Reuben Westfall and Miss Su
sie Webb were married in Colorado

i " H 4 -took for the aigneinre o f K. W. GROVE. 25c.

Miss Lenora Delaney, who has been 
on a visit with her sister at Mangum,

Featuring'

Robt. Warwick
TUESDAY-(Ptramoant)

estiny Toy
— T H U R S D A Y  (Paramount)____ ^

"Thoxsand - Dollar - Husband”
Featwrintf A® P®palmr Favorite

SWEET,
N IG H T  !

Oklahoma, for some weeks, returned 
the first of the week.

J. J. Kock and Miss Eva Metcalf 
were married in the Union community 
last Sunday p.t the home of the bride/

See the Mutual Star Features at 
Opera House every Friday—10 cents.

Mr. John R. Graves came up from 
Austin this week on a business visit 
Ha la in the best o f health and en
joyed mingling with his old friends.

Joe Beck returned this week from 
Cqnr.anche, where ha was called by the 
Illness of Mrs. Beck, whom he reports 
as greatly improved and will return 
home shortly.

1884—Jakes. Still here—1916.

Mrs. Harry Hyman of San Antonio, 
has been the guest o f Mesdames Gil
liland and J. R. Earnest here the past 
week. Mrs. Hyman was formerly Mrs. 
WVT. Scott and owned the larger part
of what is now the HS ranch.

* : 1
Rig lot c f coal oib hand at O. U m - 

beth’s. Let me stock yon up before It 
it .all gone. - *

The wage-earners of this country 
lose annually $680,000,000 in wages and 
doctor’s fees on account of sickness!

This is more than is given toward 
all -philanthropic Purposes bn this 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell o f Colorado country!
Sunday.

were guests of Mr. E. T. Phillips Sun
day. .

Mr. Levi Steeple was shopping in 
Westbrook Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and fam
ily of near B!g Spring visited ln the 
home of Mr. E. T. Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker visited 
Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim Westfall Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Phillips Is a victim of the 
grip this week

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Westfall are 
visiting relatives in Vincent this week.

Mr. and Mrs Will Phillips spent the 
week end with Mrs. Phillips’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Morris.

Mr. Albert Reese was a business 
visitor in Colorado Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Morris Is among the sick 
this week.

----------------o ---------------
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All lands controlled by me 10 miles

And those who contribute to phil
anthropies can usually afford to give 
this Burn a thousand times more easily 
than the workers can.

This means that the workers are 
making a very substantial contribu
tion which does nobody any good—ex
cepting a few doctors—because health 
conditions aren’t what they might be.

.Sometimes.this Is the worker’s fault, 
especially when the laws of health are 
violated. But frequently it is the fault 
of the municipality or the state be
cause of inefflclehcy or ignorance on 
the part of health officers or other of
ficials responsible for housing and san
itary conditions.

Great progress has been mode ln ‘re
cent years In fighting disease, but 
there is much more to be done, espe
cially in our cities. In wiping out those 
conditions which breed sickness and 
invite death.

■  A B n a ss^ fl 
c*nly w»>H Vnowii D u .> .ln » 0 l8 M h V « < t ,N t .

m m r onr F.inuW . 
Money.1 

loglio FUER.
onr Employ- ment Deportment than anyotb».' Money-b»ck 

contract guarantees ytmtiaa. "  *

F o r  F a t h e r  . « S o n

Conditions will be qufekly Improved

W L  Doss handles the very bast

north west of Westbrook have been pot- » ’hen the workers themselves take an 
ted according to law, and all tree spas- interest ln local health questions^ co- 
aara , especially those passing through, operating with health- officers when 
will be prosecuted. Take warning and these officials are sincerely doing their 
Stay oat. W. H. Rogers. Fab. 1-p. I duty and seeing be It that the right

kind of officials are appointed when of-

3 6 0  P I C r i R E S360^rÍ í?les

WWTTES SO TOW CA« OOWTANO IT
All the CraM “

20
«hertie.rar C *
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- Triangle programa at opera 
Tuesday and Thursday—10«

houa fidale ara Incompetent—or 
Woman's Home Ofeekly
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STRAYED—From the place bought 

of E. E. Everts, one red turned cow,
branded 11 on left hip and Lazy H on 
left thigh. Phone 342. Q. D. Hall. 
Colorado. l-26pd.

\
\

LOST—Bunch of keys with name 
plate bearing name of Roy Farmer, 
Colorado, Texas. Reward for ita re
turn to me. Roy Farmer, at the bakery.

ltpd

—Two spans of good 
Will give time with 

Apply this office.

FOR SALE—Fine young black Mi
norca roosters (spring hatch) at $1.00 
each. Phone or write Mrs. F. E. Grab- 
tree, Cuthbert, Texas. 2-2c

Cfclcuu
Thj
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